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HIms Shown Here
I<'or Kiwanis Club

Public and Civic Leaders

Are Invited to Attend

Special Clinic.

The fourth annual hea1th educa~

tlOn \\,(111, shop, one uf fz\e speCial
Units plannpr! at the rcollege thlS
:<.ummCI', \\Ill be III ptogress July
9 to 13 "'Ith MISS NJna Lamkin of
the statt' health department In

charge, l\I1SS Lamkm will be as~

slsled by Harold Fuller, MISS Flor·
('nee Walt and MISS Gertrude
Church, also of the state depart
ment. The college and state health
servIce arc cooperaUng 10 offer
Ing the unit which is deSigned to
aid teachers In their own health
ful habIts and also help them pass
bpneflcJaI health instruction on to
their pupils.

DISCUSSIOn of health problems.
demonstratIOns. mdPtldual and
group conferences, re~reation clIO·
ICS, speeches and' films will be in~

cluded in the work shop. In addJ
tlOn to the general instruction,
each student attending the work
shop wjj\ conduct a special study
of some hf'alth unit.

OVle !eH.ders and the public gen·
erally arc inVIted to the work
shop.

SISTER OF WAYNE
MAN PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Lenora Akers, 57, of lowla,
Kan., sister of John James of
Wayne, and H. Lee James of
Pierce, 'dled the first of the week.
Funeral ntes will be held Friday,
and the brothers may attend.

Is Critically m.
Ray Robinson is critically ill in

a SIOUX City hospital. He has been
unconscious since Saturday. Mrs.
Robinson, Miss Jewell Robinson
and Mrs, Effi. Lund are with him.
Harry Robinson of LoS Angeles,
who has been with him, was here
WednesdaY night and returned to
the cit~ today.

Early Resident. Wins-id~ Inf I. 1

Of Wayne DIes " anl;~Y

FU~::~U~~:dG~~e~~:;a.:; Is Soldier IsKilled,
Mortuary Here. 4-

Gust Zieman, 77, res,denl of USUAL ACTIVITIES ' Sgt. Carl Jorgensen Makes
Wayne more- than half a century, SLOW DOWN DURING Supreme Sacrifice with
passed away here Monday morn~ JULY FOURTH WEEK Unit on Luzon.

~~~~~~~ ~;U~~~~lty\Ii'~~~: ~~~~ pRODUCTION durmg a ho1i~ Fl~st Sergeant Carl F. Jorgen-'
hospital where hr> had recC'lved day week is a good deal sen, ~O, was killed In action with
care the past two and a half years. like trying to sWim upstream the Jnf~ntry June 16 on I,.uzqn 10

Funeral ntcs wcre conducted People often relax ahead of th(' PhlllpPlncs, according Ito a

~7~;¥E~}~41t~£~ ~~~;~~;~if~ ;;~~I~~~~:;~~
Sllll Lead On" and ".Just /1,<.; r Am' the ahspnce of absolute ncccs- %1'Ch S, 19~5, on a farm near Win
RUrial followed ll1 GI('('nwood slly, and even necPsslty IS not $I J C' Tht"' young man attended rural
cemC'l.ery with JIc-nry KH:']lf'r, Wm [}pnnlttcd to get much in the sC100i Ill' later C'nrollcd In Wrn-

Kieper, Lloyd 1\1IlIl'l.', lll'J'mcln ~:(: ~~;~;:~n~~~il~<;~~;~mon~Vtl~~ :\~~j ~~g~~4~'hool and was gradu-

~i?~~/~~ci:lC~~1:\~n~UI7:'P~I~I'bl~:~~: late Fourth rankC'd wlth other Sgt. Joq;ensC'n entered the army
ers. war-time Fourths In freedom ~ufne ::n, 1943 He tramed with the

from wild excltcmcnt, Group In antry at Fort McClellan, La.
Gust ZIeman, son of Carl and I plcmcs and some other light The youth spent a week's furlough

Eva Z)C'man, was born 10 West forms of dIversIOn were expe- WIth hiS parents here in November,
Prausan, Germany, l<-ebruary 29, rlf'nced, but no bIg celebratIons ]943. He reported at a camp in
1868 Deceased married Cella Ber- arow,ed interest in rural com- Maryland and was sent to the
handt February 12, 1894 The cou~ mumlles. People just got by south PaCifIC. The soldier was in
pie carne to the- United States. ar- wlth their work, and stretched New CaledOnia for a time. In De
riVing March 24, 1894. They stay~ the holiday as far as It would ~~~b;~~ll~;~~~s~ea~e~~r~~~0hte~~
~~t~~,reMb:~l.ef~d~~~hi'11~'~:~r;~~'~ ~~;;~~h~~e:r:%h:~dYr~~r;~n:~ 1111 hIS death.
Mr. ZIC'man bought a small acrpagc of war will be over, and that Sgt. Jorgensen served faithfully
at t he southwest edge of Wayne then a vlctonous nation, freed and effiCIently in his infantry UNt
wher£' the famIly made their home from threats, may feel more like and was highly deserving of the
for many }C'ars, cC'lebratmg. promotIOns he earned.

Afl('r llle dealh of Mrs ZH'man, "~ J
decC'3sed was WIth IllS sls!pr, Mrs. -------

AdoJph K,cpcc, In January, 194:J, ClaI'm Is DenI'ed
he bC'C'ame an invalId and entered
a local hospital for care.

Mc, Zieman leave, th,'co stcp- In SullI'van C'ase R. W. Le~.and Carl Wright
daughters, Mrs HC'rman Sund of Appoinjted to Attend

~~%~~I', ~~s'1\1~.u~~~P~~~~f~~~~ Decision of Supreme Court To Sfgn Repairs.
Rupert, Idaho, There arc two Upholds Opinions Given Two soundJmotion pictures, "The
ncphe\Vs, Henry and Wm K](.'pC'r, Aftermath of War Production" and
two Oll'CCS, Mrs Bryan Kloppmg In Matter Earlier. "Keep 'Em Rolling," were shown

~a~~~h~a~~~~I~,7~n;;a;~~~~~ Trw state supreme court. 10 an ~y Dr, Geo, Seeck for Kiwamans
drf'n and nine great g-ranrlchlldren. 0pllllon rendered June 29, affirmed 10~day noon. The former Was a

flr~~~'al~"~ l:a~~~~';~~cI f~~i~ Cao~ ~~~';';;~rt~flOt~~n~~~;~ ~n~e~~: ~~~I~t~~o~~:u~~~~S~~rf:a~~~~:~
l"lckson's claim for $1,000 in the 109 of materials no longer needed

~;~~r~h.member of Our Redeemer's Phillip Sullivan estate. when designs are changed or con-
Mr. Sulll\an dIed October 5, dltlons altered. The surplus must

-~- ----- - 1919 1\1r Hendrickson 1 I d tw not be allowed to occupy space:
Rites f()I· Naliv(~ clalI';'S f~r $1,000 for \'~rvJ('("~ nee-ded for workers in industry.

~ which he alleges that he rendered Thrs£' mqterials rowt be cleared
Of Stan ton {{ere the e,tale from 1930 to 1932, out of plants to help speed pros-

In the decision the supremc penty. The sevond picture shOWed
• court makes this statement: "An the VI tal impo~e of rUbber to

John Zechm Passes Away allowance may not be made out of th~ war an<iaIStlf-(<<faU ciVilfm;P'p:n.~_
Tuesday Afternoo'n at a tru.st estate, being administered SUits, It note<! :thllt'ffrs't cdfd flreg:~

Home in Wayne. by the courts, for the services of were made 10 1911 and the first
an attorney nol employed by the synthetJc tIres sold in 1940. The

John Ze-chin, 76, natIve of Stan- trustee or trustees, unless the ~Ilm pictured industry and farm·
ton, dIed Tuesday afternoon at 1he' serVIces redounded to the Intere:"t mg as depC'ndmg on rUbber and
home of Mrs. C, W. HISCOX wllPrp of all persons mterested In the also showed how essentIal rubber
he had recC'lvcd carl' tIll' past esLlte and were beneflclal to the IS to the armprl forces In the fight
thrpC" months. estdle." Ifor fref'dom. It urged care of tires

Funeral ntes \"'111 be eonduct£'d F. S. Berry IS attorney for the by checkmg aIr pressure, wheel
hpre Friday aftf'rnoon al 1 from r'state and Mark Ryan for Mr. al1gnment, rotatIOn and aVOiding
the Peterson mortual~ WIth Re\. Hendrickson. ~ bumps.
S K. de Frf'ese m charg£' BUlIaI ~~ ~ - - Rev O. n. Proett presented Dr.
Will be at SlIver Hldge cC'metcr.'t SUFFERS FRACTURE Se~~k. 1 b ' .
npar Plln('i'l. OF LEG IN FA L e C u \oted to have KiwanIS

Mr ,7:l'l'htn \V;IS born ,[t Sta-ntoll Honalcl, 9-month·old son of Mr, ~~~~r:'~ j~\~n~~allc~s to Wayn0
.Tun£' lb, IR6!J. lie lp,'1\1'<'; <lnd f\1rs. Dnnilld ('arl~on of <.;ollth- V/ I ' . , usc appOinted R.
d;:ug-hl,-.rs, 1\1rf,;. (),d,l?y Hr'f'r! \V,lyn(', sufff'rf'd <J. fr;clurC' to lh~<.;~ and Celrl Wnght to attend
\1\ 111<.;1r!(', Mrs ]tOS('()(' .smith III Al~ of h·ft lrg ahO\l' the' kn£'(' Fn-I F L fl'
Irn, I\1~'" Allen MC(',ll"ln" of LI\l' day ('\cnmg \\/1I'n hIS slstr'r accI- R " I' 1,llr \\as leader and Prof.
Oak. ellt, Mrs. Kennrlh Iknkky ~l('ntally f('~11 \\hlle carryIng him s;~~~~ :r~~:~~ accompamst fo,:
of San Diego, and 1\11':0; Mdl"ll' fll(' haby rcc('IH'd care at a local "Gran~ Old FJ.pa,?gled Banner,
Brockopp of SlOUX Clly, one son, ho.spltal and IS now at home and H mn of the Re atr ,~nd Battle
Thpodore of Her-mo"a, S D, and a IS dOlOg \-\ell ~ d' pu IC..
brot her, Ilprman, ;1 t St anton I liS S(,l'~~1 \~~S 3; me';bers, Dr. Geo.
\\lfe t!l('t! some yr'dlS .11-;0. Board to ('om.Pflf'. _~_~C'~t.

S ln1c board of edl 'atlOn tll('('fs H ItI W k Sh
1\1lldl'n£' Thun, \\110 \\;1S InJun'ell"l LIncoln next Monday. Dr J T ea I or 'op

~Z rL'~l\a: ,~~~;~~l ~l~~I!r;lr;:~ ;~~~a~~)Je, ;~n~~~~~~. and R M Carhart plan Is SellooI Feature

To This Vicinity

Miss Louise Knight Leaves

Position to Take ODe
In Denison, Iowa.

Plans Progress
For School Year

Pilot: of Fight:er Plane Is
Favored by Good Fortune

t('~.;~e!~~'~~I~~:cU~~{~d t~~~ ~~71~ @ ~---- - - - ~- -~ -

board of educHtlOn Monday £'\ e- Lt. Beverly Canning Home I as Iw might need It and he didn't
mng. The school will offer coc/kwg After Fifteen Months want hIS hands too numb to re-

~~~I;~:~nu~s~nth~s~~~, ~):;et~~~ In Nazi Camp. ~;~el~~~ ~heU~~~~~,~f~~~~at~~~:~~
ard FIscher to teach the co king Luck was good to 1sl Lt. Vi. as he \'vouldn't go down.
and Mrs. C. H. Lindahl the sew- Beverly Cannmg on s('\'l'ral occa~ Trouble in Plane.
lng. Slons, accordmg to thc army all' After L1. Canmng had bcc'n over

MISS LoUise Knight who tJllght officer who arnved homp Thursday hls target, trouble developed. FIfe
hIstory In hlgh school, asked 0 be eveOing after s pen din g 15 11.l broke out In the engine apd the
re!pased and the board acc pted months w a German pnson camp. flames and smoke scorched hIS
hi'r rel:>'1gnation. She WIll tea h in Once the flier's shIp rollt'd up on eyes until he could see scarcely
Denison, Ia Supt. Stuart al1er a crash landing In a swamp lrI anythlng. Thc canopy was Jatnmed
ha~ been empowC'red by the board Afnca after a reconnaisance mls- and he had difficulty In gettmg
to fIll the vacancy. SIOn and he escaped With a jerked out. At an altitude of about ).,500

The roof of the school will be neck, Then he was very fortunatC' fect, he balled out. The chute cord
r('tarred this summer. Cleaning when hiS Spitfire fighter went was tWisted half way around hiS
and waxing In the bUildIng arc In down In Italy after he had been body, Finally he was able to re
progress. In battle. HIS chute falled to open lease t he cord and open the chute

New music racks have been pur- until he was close to the ground to break the fall Just a short dls-
chasC'd. and hiS engine WHS afire, the tance abOve the ground. Though

A report of Ihe school ccrsus, flames and heat affecting his eyes. he thought surely hiS turn had
tllkf'n hy Mrs. .Julia Haas, sh\>wed In contraSt WIth many, hi' rC'celvpd cnnw, he looks hack on the expe
5Rl children between thC' agl(>s of fair treatment In the nazI camp nenc(' and jokingly SRyS he'll have
5 and 21 In Wayne thlH summer and hc credIts Hed Cross packages to try 11 agam because he failed
WIth 317 of thiS numlwr hetwt'cn wHh saving the lives of himself to feel the floating sensatIon. He
6 and 16. A year ago the tota~ was and of thousands of olhers. All th(' came down ncar VJlla Nova 10

600. fliers at Barth fortunately escaped northern Italy.
Bills totallng $532,57 were al- executIOn ordered by Hitler tillS Lt. Canning hadn't been down

lowed as follows: spring. long until he was taken in hand by
General control, N. W. Bell/fele. Lt. Canning, who left for over· nazIs. He rode a fIrst class train

Co., $8.85. seas in Feuruary, ]943, spent six for a distance and then a thIrd
Instructional service, Omaha months in 'AfrIca and six months in class train. FlOally he was placed

spJel~SOO$i2S6uOPP2IrDl'?tOz','e Mgeu~, elet~~suUs'e)-. Sicily before being -sent to the IS- 10 a box car to fInish the journey
<;. • 7~.~, .~ C1.1J land of ¢orslca. He was flYing a to Stalag Luft I at Barth. In north

sheet music, $2.17; Lyons Band In- Spitfire and was leader of a fight- Gennany near the Baltic. The box
(Continued on ;Page Two), er squadron with the 12th air car ride, which should have taken

INCORP<)RATE HERE ;~r~:t~: ~:~~~~~e7~n~9~:,G~~: ~~~eda:~/~~~t~~~l~~~:~t~~va~i;
TO BUILD CHURCH hIS ship went down over Italy and cars of ~prisoners from railroad

Members of Our RedeebIe-r's he was reported mlssmg. yards during bombings, but for~
LJltheran c1j1UfCh voted unammou,s.. The officer tells that fliers then tunately Lt. Canning's group es-
Iy Sunday ~o ~flco:rporate. Action favored BrItish chut~ls because caped air raids.
was taken tt the sem.t<-annuall con- they could be release WIth one The Barth camp accommodate,d
gregaUonal meetmg to prepane for motion. Lt. Cannmg to d hiS offl- mamly air officers, and naZIS
~~f~~n~tt~~l~h~rrCeehtsed. lfl¢e at cer he was going to pu~ on a Bnt· treated the men better than in

Ish chute for the mlSSlon February (ConUnutl.Q on Paij;e Two)

'Ea."nloi Siher Sta."
,For Gallant Action

S, SgL Henry Bull Awarded
Citation for Service

To His Platoon.

S Sgt. llenry Bull, in the mfan
try, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bull of Bf'lden, and grandson of
1\11". and Mrs. IIpnry Prcston of
Wayne, was awarded the silver
star for gall~ntry 10 acllon agamsl
thl' enemy Apnl I, 10 0)(' vldmty
of Rodenllllck, (;f'l"m,lny. S, Sgt.
Hull Ht !£'ndf'd W.lynp colkge be
fore entt'nng the army.

When the young man's platoon
was pJnnt'd down In a wooded area
hy enemy machIne gun and rna·
chine pIstol fire, S Sgt. Bull, de
~J[ 109 to help hiS platoon' move
lorward, voluntarily moved to the
flan~, ut tQ'rly disregardmg hiS per
sona/ safC'ty, In order that he could
determmc the locatIOn of the cov~

ered and defiladed enemy posj·
tlOns.

~, Sgt. Bull reached the flank
smd found that he could not fire di
rpctly on the enemy. Workmg his
wu:y forward rapidly, he rose fIve
feet from thc hostile poSitIOn, fired
two shots which kllled both occu
pants and cleared the position. The
platoon waJi thus enable to contIn
ue Itl'> forward progress.

Concert by Band
Is This Thursday

The band concert thIs week will
be this Thursday evening at 8~30

at Bressler park. The time is mov
ed ahead one day because of the
circus. The program will include
th~ following; Our DIrector's
Ml;irch, F. E_ Bigelow; In Lover's
Land Capr]ee, Chao, Rockwell:
Them Basses March, G. H, Huf
fine; Twilight Serenade, K. L.
King; Lqng Long Ago and Far
Away, popular, Kern; The Semitar
March, Henry Walton; Princess of
India, overture, K. L. King; AJ·
geqa, march, R. B. Hall; Star
Spangled Banner. Scott Key.

RaIn Cut. Crowd.
Rain Tuesday evening decreased

attendance at the dance in Wayne
auditorium. Nat Towles and his
17-piece colored band played.

,I

Carriers on All Line Out
Of Wayne Office Change

First of July.

'1'1(, SlOUX City 11'1 mJndl-Hlonm
fIeld rouk v,;kS <lVv,u'd('d to Frcd
4Qwrry of O':-JeJlI ThIS roule IS In
open tlon sevon cia,'. s a w('(>k, R.
Heck of SIOUX CIt,'., twd the route
dunng 1he IdS! !}('r!od

1'<.('\\ F,l,ll' ll1dll J"(IU!I' conlrdl'ts
~('nll'Jg tIll' \Vdyn(' oiLleP \\CIT

fj\\il.rd('ct Ilwl \\!'nl Inln l'ffpct July
1 follO\\ltlg ttw clI,;lo!11"ry rC'-ad
\Plll"lng f(JI" hlds. TIH' 111ncnlry of
the nlll!l'<'; ll'm<lIIlS unchangpd.

G('o. Pat tpr<.;on ha<.; Ihe ()maha
termlOal-Wayne routl' The dellv~

ery IS made SIX dRYS a week. Wall
Transfer company of l"rf'mont, had
1he contrad durIng the last pe
nod.

H.ay Prrduro rr'c£'iv('(1 Ih£' con
tract fo)' tIl(' NorfoJk-\Vakpflf'ld
loutr', '11111<'; route I" (lprrakd Sf'\>

pn dflYS \\Pl'k Till' Pr'rdur' \\ttll
InC' 111 Nortolk \\!H't'<' 11(' h:t'i rent
ed a hOlL-;f' Geo PH Ilr'l'son <.;prvcd
Ihat route' lhc pa"t [pw months.

Ed. P,,<kn was i\w,qrd('d 1)](' con
trRet for the \V1STlcr-YilnktIJn
route. ThIS IS It <.;('\('n day>; it w('ek
roulr' Cpo ['d!lpr<.;n!l h:ld tilP
rOl.l!r' during tht, 1,1',1 Of/Wldl pe
lln<!

Fun~;;r-j~H;wSioux Ci yMan
. Buy Baker c1~fe

For Geo F FOJ,Test IjJ.et of Sioux City rep-
• Iarran resentatlvelof ng & Hansen com-__ r mission firrtl for some time, b ught

President df Winside Bank Mrs. Will Baker's cafe in \,: ayne

And Fober Official :;; ~~~ci~ ~~e~:teh~~: ~~~ ~~:
Passes in City. Mrs. Betz has had conSlderab e ex-

Funeral services were conducted ~~~~:.~~::~ac::~:~~~~~e;;:~
Monday afternoon at 2:15 at SQn and a daughter. Mrs. raker
Gaebler & Neely f~neral ho~e. in and daughter, Mrs. Fauneil ehr
WinSide and a~ 2.30 at WmsIde er, plan to remain in Wayne.
MethodIst church for G{'orge S.
Farran, 73. of Norfolk, long time G dR· C'
reSIdent of Wayne county who 00 al S m
died Saturday 10 a SlOUX City hos- I n olUe
pIlat after 11 lengthy illness. Rev.
Mrs C. T. D!)loo was III charge.
Masons conducted eormmttal ntes
at Pleasant View cemL'tcry at Win-
sIde. Storms Bring Moisture to

'1'11(" cl10lr san'g' "In th(" Garden" This Area Following
lind "H,o<:k of Ag('~." Mrs. 1. F.
Gaeblcl' was PlllnlSt. Sultry Days.

Dccf'llsed was a son Df Mr. and Clouds gathered fast Tuesday
MIS. Joseph Farran and was. born and Wednesday evenings aller sul~
July 2H, 1H71, at Red Oak, Ia. try days to brmg SUbstantlal~TIUnS
\Vhcn he was 13 years old the fam- tO,this area. Wind blew both Ights

J1YGr;:~\'~~J:~a:a"~~~c~~:;. Anna and was especially strong th eve-

Re~se wcrb United III marriage No- ~~~~ ~:C~h~r;:~u~~ci ~;;:;..~Sm~~~~
vern bel' :24, 1891, in Wayne counly. damage done. Light hall fell Tues
To thIS union were born three sons, day night ill the north part o[ the
Leo Farran of Dorsey, Dr. Ray· county, and some was rC'pOrted
mond Farran of SIOUX City, and Wedl1esday night 10 the southeast
Chas. Farran of WIO:wle, and one seCtion. The ram at the Statq Na
daughter, Mrs, Robert Prince of tlOnal bank gauge 10 Wayne Jl'cgls
PlCrce. HIS wlfe and children sur- tered .65 of an inch Tuesday and
v1\'(' tum. .55 Wednesday.

5J(~I'~n~~~r;-~~5f~~~~dh(>n~~n~in~ Gaeb)et- & Neely at WmsldC', re-

gf'nt'ral n1C'rChanrilse store In Wm- ~~ .~~ ~~~~~ ~~~uI;edw~::ee;~
sldf', The fanllly moved back to for branches be109 taken from
the J farm Ii year later and lived trecs. '
theIe tIll 1920, when Mr. Farran At WakefIeld T. C. I-IYPs~ ~e.

~~~~~~.and the family moyed to ports that about ,6 fell Tuesdab' arWd

~--~~--~-~-j I Deceased assOCiated WIth the ~~~~g:vedneSday lllght. WlOd was

A dC Norfolk Bridge & ConslructlOn In Altona \-icimty the ram thewar ontracts com',)lin_y soon ,)~ft('r .moving to evening of the Fourth was C')(cep
Nodolk In 1~...) he severed hiS tionally heavy. Some hall fell. At

O St R t
relatIOnshIp With that fIlm and the Herbert Bergt farm 'two WlOdn ar on es formed thf' Cnncl'f'tc ConstructIOn mills were taken down, Pill! bam
~~~;pany which he opel'ated until me reports that wmd cut hay

,Mr. Fa~l an hecamp preHidcnt of ~~cd~d~r:n~~~~(t~~r~~'atlOgram and
\\ Insld,-. Slalf' bank 10 1936, wAen Carroll had about .3 of an: Inch
It \\as orgamzNI. 11(' contmucd 10 Tuesday and.5 Wednesday, ae
til]<.; capacl1y un!lI his death. De- cordmg to T. I!.-Roberts. Wind
CCCl.S('(\ :-;r'l"\'('d pS Wayne county blew hard there!.
co~mlISSIOr.L't' for 11 years pnor to Rams were heavy both days
19~() H~' w<!s ,I Il1C~lber of the Ma- toward SioUx CIty. The bu~ due
sonIC, t,lks and Kmghts of Pythias here Tuesday evening about n ar
l~dge-s ~ It' WiI<.; ,q mC"mbf>r of the rlved Wedl'lC'sday mornmg iat V,
1- 11:;1 (ongrt'g"tlOni:ll chUl'eh of due to bad roads. Water r,\H over
N'n>rfoldk. the Wayne~Wakcl1cld road for a

eSI £'5 hls WIfe and, four chil· time.
drcn, decc'a:-;pd lS surVIved by 15 rpnaha reported a 1.3~inchj rain
gr?-ndchlldren and SIX greal grflnd~ t1,~ hlghl of the Fouctn. '
ehplld r

J
JChn , , C H June closed With a total rainfall

a carers WCtC' . . Rew of of 5.03 hel'('.
SIOUX Clly, W. .J MisfC'ldt, W, B. Rain... Fall PMt Week.
L(,WI~, :J,ca~ Boyd, Norns W(,I~lc Wmd accompanlCd (J ,11 inch
and r,. I. \\ arn(·munrk. ram here about nwlmght )a,,,t W('d-

Hplallves Iwre from a dlstanrc' nesday. Some' small grams wer.'
for l/w nIl'S lllcludpd, Mr. and Mrs. blown down but loss was nf'glJglble.
Roh('rt Pnnce ami family of Ph'rrc, Hams and hIgh wmd were gC'n
l!r and Mrs, R S. Farra,n of ,:'}I011X eral over northeast Nebraska. The
(Il.y , Mr anrl Mrs, L,~o rarrar. and storm seemed to ('('nter at Elgin
1\11 And Mrs Lyle 1- arran of Dor- where lightnmg struck and burned
<.;('y, MI'. Ilnd Mrs Bernard All<::>n the Ambrose Borgmeyer home.
of P<lI;(" Mr and Mr:-;',Leslw Ste\\- Though th(' famlly was HI home
iltt of N,ellgh, June l<arl'l:n, ChaE. the propprly ('(luJd not I1p savrd '
,lllseph rdl"1(lll dnd John rartun of Hffi\·ipr to North.
Chnahd. Tlw rain 'l'Uf1S{\:IY I.-I<.;t \v('pk.

wh[('h rC'glst('t'£,r! :";3 of "n llH'h In
\Vaynp, was much IWH\It;r nOl·th
and \\Pst North of WakefIeld and
Carroll the amount WHS reported
\"arYlng from 1 to 2 Jnchps, LIght
hall fell.

greater promise
An Omaha sur~

~v ffia:nufacturing in J. H. Kemp, ~.\!r 64, promment
been stepPii!d up to resident of thi~:J'Ofumumty for a
ar needs. and as a4~ number of yCl:j.r&, dwd Monday
h~ve proved.. logics:{- morning, July 21, at 3 o'clock at his

t its development will home in Stockton, Cal. He had

~) ~=e;~~~o:~ ~l:~ :~~l~l~d l~a;~::;~raJf~~r~~:~s~
; _ 30 years, and sec- the last In ApnL Funeral rltC"S wlil

[

maha ~ssocIBtion be held thiS Thursday morning at
. acturers, comments: "I've 10:-.'30 In Stockton \\lth bUllal
-~ ",e~r seen anything lli«:Lit - tlJe there,

~\yay thingS seem to be coming our J ahn Ii Kemp was born In Tug·
I ' I~ in l'e~nt months." caraWas county, ncar BaItle. OhIO,
,' * * * Septembe-f 5, 1881, and was one

th in manufacturing. in ad- of a family of about eIght chlidrcn.
tq the soaked soil and Jux- Dean H. H, Hahn of Wayne, was
vege~ation everywhere, hap- deceased's first teacher m thp ru

tracUcts the high-brow col- ral school ncar: BailIe. Later Mr.
alist who looked out on Kemp taught i~ rural schools m

fields in 1934 and solemn- Ohio. When Dea.n Hahn moved to
icted that 200 years would Neb~ka he secured a school In

. ". be required to restore adequate Washington county for Mr. Kemp
~, "Imoisture to the soil and get the who then came to thiS state to
", state, back on its feet. It was then teach. Later Mr. Kemp attended
~"r ,~t 'discouraged Nebraskans felt Midland college, Fremont, where

:~'.r itoe~~t:ng~~ to:~t ~;:t~a~a~~ ~~a~a~~~e~i~~g~~~nI~o~'~~~h:\~~
; ',f'·gloomy pr,-Ognosticati0!1s coming nee C~ty, whose aunt was on the
~-:, true, only a few years were need- Midland staff, and Mr. Kemp and
~:., I~ to itCbuild agricultute and re- Miss Shannon were marTlC'd. Mr.
~ i ~ \'tve hope. Kemp, headed the St. Edward
~ i ' * *.. * .. school 'and came to Wayne as su-
~' '";'}low far may rural conunumtles permtandcnt m 1909. lie was In

~l- I like Wayne go ~ sharing the new the Wayne school untIl 1914 when

m~' ~':::t~fr1~~fj~eot~~:li~e~~~~~; ~~e~~slfonrCdthetoNo~~~~~teI~;~st~~;:
J in the state, Wayne has a lot of tual Im.surance Co. He had pl'e\ I~

t 1 .8p..vantages that should convince pus]y spent summers With the In

1 ~pita1ists seeking profitable in- surance firm. He continued as dlS-
t_ ~stment. ' trict agent here untd August of
~_ * * * 1931 when ha went to Stockton to
! youths :Employe(l. accept a genC'ral agency. Becausel .' 1 Twelve hundred youths of school of ill health. Mr, Kemp resIgned as

~
' I'&'rmeil~ts~oa~aorkhaV~U~:gn ~~:~ general agent last November.

Mr, Kemp was aetl\C' 111 the
\ onths-fewer than last year, but democratic party and \\ dS a per~

11'"'<, J110~han in prewar years. A birth .Jional friend of the lat£' \\'lllJam
certificate or Some other equally !Jenmngs Bryan who had V1Sltpd

i' ! valid proof of age ,must be furm.sh- him her(". He servC'd ,~s mHyor of
! ed. Ages requiHng pemuts range Wayne. HI..' was on thl' school
"'/' ~'between 14 and 18. Before 14 one board several years and was prl'S~
r 'I is conSIdered too young to be ident. He was a charter member
~. regularly empl?yed. Above 18 he of Wayne KiwaOlS cluh and had
). ~ may enter the I8rmy and get m1t.t'~ been preSident of the local group

ri~. . and also lieutenant govprnor of the" 1* * /chstricL H£' was an pldpr in the
. In Ncb'raska where there are no ,'presbytenan church amI was 10-

... , ,sweatshops, ch Im:en are undoubt- ,fluential in gettmg the north wmg
:' , eqlY hurt by t 0 htUe rather than lof the"cht:~H:h bUlIt. Mr. Kemp was
;~,:;:bY, t?:O muc:h emploY'l~,ent., ,\~'Vor~l.fp~ ~~mill:~:tra~{lr here m World
.2 "I', ~f~et1 ~ps y:()un~tets Ot1t"Or mi~;\ War' I~ ~te was tl! ~ of the argan
I,... phl~f._ ~5eful service and ·sense..~ofl izers of the Country club, and be-
, obhgatioh may help s~lve delln- longed to the MasoOic lodge.

queney problems. Aftelr moving to Stoc!<ton Mr.
if * * Kemp kept active in community af-

l . A~ to I~dispensBbmty. .fairs as long as pos~ilble. 1{e dId
~ lOne of our philosopher friends war work and was in the Rotary
l:t" WOflders ~f an incUvidual ever be- club.

t
~" comes so useful that he is greater SurvIving Mr. Kpmp arc hIS
, than the institution he owns or wife, one daughter, MIS" Kathryn,

with which he is employed_ lie at home. and two sons, John, who
wonders if power rests with the is in defense work at Stockton, and

k~ indiVidual or with the object of his Harry who is WIth the armed $erv
1. e~forts. HOw much does an indus- ices and I'S expeej cd home :=;onn
~~ depend ~n OI~e pe!'son? If .a from the Phllippmes. Thele (Jrc
(:'1" lel10w sells 'and qUIts wIll the bUS1- four grandchlldrrn, .Tack, ,Tim and
~., ness flag and finally die out? Our Judy, chlldren of John Kemp, and

ph'ilosopher thinks not. He believes Sina, daughter of Harry Kempi Mr,
it has been proved many times that Kemp leaves his tWin brother,
no indiVidual is indispens~ble. He Harry, in St. LOUIS, and se\l'eral
is convinced that an industry rises other brothers and SIsters.

" Move any person connected with -,- -
its development artd suc~ss. It is 1 Will Elect Later.

- an old idea if one wants to i1- Legion post electIOn phqmprl
;-', • lltstrate ho~ u":important ~e !S all July 4, was postponpd unt 11'.JuIV 11' Ml:{\ [\.II!J:ll·,1 ('],I,'.cfHn!l oj !,fl;, "'e needs t~do IS to pull hiS fmger _._-- - ~-- - - Ang('h", pl.rns 10 (nnw tIll' 1",,1 of

Qut .of a pall of water and then try Is Medie<t.1 Patient. 11li1:-> '\vr'('k 1(l <.;pcnd a mont 1'1'<.; vac,J-
to fmd the hole. Miss Pearl ReInhart lS rccl'llving Illon lr, h( I' IJlllt'tl\ctl A T. Clay·

* * * J, medIcal care to a Wayne hos'ltal. comb hml('
; 'I AutomobIle Decrepitu c. I, ----------~-

" The way many cars wheeze and' W G.L n LOb d
,!,:,)lrind on~ is convinced that they ayne unifier liS i erai:e
,ldlre servmg beyond the allotted

1
',j'~;~dyh;~UIt~h~~de~;~:~n~e::nn;,: Eighl MOlnt:hs After Flight:

I :t;ions. So few new automobtles are ' $ _
~ :.' ~vailable that the old, worn~out '\ J. ---~---

, 'I ;,R~.~ arc necessarily patched up for S. Sgt. Robert HeYlm1n nd
- ',: prolonged useli When mechanics All of Crew Safe ft r

I
J ate in grea test demand to doctor • •

: ; ~rs, they are the scarcest, and so Ship Is Cripple '. I

" ,I ,:.;~pair!, are often neglect'1d . It win Eight montlis to the day afteri!:l' be a happy day when new things balling out of ]a badly disabled n~
(~;I' I~re res;tored to the matket so that 24 in northej'n Italy, S. Sgt. Roh
~, G\ people may buy what· they need. crt Heylmun Was IlbC'ratp,d Cram
':1 1' Moosburg prisQn camp In sbuthern

PatVolman to CoIn••
highway patrolman wlll be at
court house the afternoon of
12.
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LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Julia Perdue sppnt. Wed

ne-sday at C. ~ Perrin's. TIl(' wo,m
en called at Kennit FOl"k's an(l
John Finn's near Carroll,

Rev. and Mrs. Wm·. Goede and
family of Columbus. came TuC.'i;

day to visit the Chas. Sieckman,
Albert Bahe and Ed. Bahe families.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cunningham
of Sioux City, came Tu('sday eV!'
ning to spend till' Fourlh w\th
Mrs. C. H. Fishel' and Mrs. Clara
Ellis.

The Leo Finn family and M<I:r
guerite Ward of Creightnn, had
picnic dinner at the park Wednns
day with the Matt Finn and Fr~-·d

Thun familif's.

HOW '0 WHIP IVAPORATED
MILK OR COFFtI CRI!AM

POUl' evaporated milk or cream into
freezing tray of refrigerator. Chill

~h:~:e~i~~~:~:t~~
~:~~ V~t~~k~:d~t:dio::;!yb~~
Flavor with a few drops of vanilla.

@
SaJeway

. Homemtf<.·.'ee,rs' Bureau
JUlJA LEE,rmGHT,Direct.or

A luscious fruit or berry shortcake of
the season to top off a-light summer
meal .• ~. it's satisfying, and a deli4
dous sllBwer to the family's sweet
tooth. Try one of these to round out
a summer menu.

'RUIT 01 IIRRY SHORTCAKE

3 CUPS' all~ Y3 cup shortening
purpose 11ou" 1 egg ,

.. taps. baking 1 cup milk.
powder 4 cups sweetened

2 tbsps. sugar fresh fruit or
1 up. salt berries

Sift and measure flour, sift again
with baking powder, sugar, and salt.
Cut in shortening until mixture is
very fine. Beat egg; combine with
milk; then stir into flour --mixture,
Knead gently; roll out about %
inch thick.

INDIVIDUAL SHO.TCAK'
Cut out 12 rounds, using 3~inch bis..
cuit cutter (or cut 6 plain and 6 with
doughnut cutter). Make shortcake
by brushilJ-g six rounds with melted
butter or shortening and' topping
with remaining rounds. Bake on un

. greased baking sheet in hot Ov~m

(450" F.) 15 minutes or until done.
Split hot shortcakes; fill with pre~

pared sweetened fruit or berries;
garnish with additional fruit and
whipped cream.

fAMILY SNORTCAK.
Divide dough in half; pat gently into
two 8-inch cake pans, Bake in hot
oven (450" F.) about 20 minutes.
Split while warm; 1ill with sweetel)ed
fruit or berries. Serve with top niilk
Or whipped. evaporated milk or
c9ft'ee cream.

Pen oJel Pectin ~~:: Ih;
M. C. P. Pectin ~~: 9c
.lars ~~~~b';';~ ~~~ 59c Z';;: 69c
Soap i:~:J~~kes2Oc 2 ~:k~: Itt
starch ft:;,~; ~c~~: 8c
HI18x "leach 5~ 490
BlulDg ~led.~~:.~ ~:: .Ie
Borax ","Mule Te~m ~c~~: 13c
Wax g~R~~7":~.. ~ 39c ,.:11: 6ge

•

••••••..•..•.••••.•.•.....-....~-,

Your Poultry and Livestock
Need Vitamins Too

FEED COOPER'S BALANCED FEED

AND COMPARE RESULTS

- YOUR BEST MARKET EVERYDAY -

Produce the most ... and the best meat and
ITlilk you can .•. to give fighting America

the vitamin rich food it needs. It just stands

to reason Cooper's vitamin rich feed will

make your livestock prime and healthy ..•

for that kind of production.

Glenn Houdersheldt, Mgr.

218 So. Main Wayne, Nebr.

Wayne Poultry & ~gg Ltd.

LUNDBERG ESTATE
QUARTER IS SOLD

The- quar1l'r seclion of land
northwr"t of V-lakefield belonging
1'0 11w A)fn'd Lundhprg ('state was
sold Saturday to John Heyne of
P('nrlC'r, for $1:.!9 an acrC'. Harry
Larson of \\Takdield, had charge
01 the sale'.

Bread ~~t'e :;:i£~~:L ., ~~:i ge
Shredded Wheat ~~~~SC~;kg. lie
Rice Krispies. ~~1l~f,~6;. Pkg. 12c

Wheat FlakesOI\.~Y;lo_oz.Pkg. 7c

Lima Beans Large ......2t:g27c

Beans ~~~e~,~%~~e:~:, •••••~B~~ 280
Salt sp~~~:~~tei~dized ... , .•.. ,. ~~c~: 1.
Salt ~~r~t~; iodized." •••.... ~~: 10
Calumet ':.~~~~r 'c~: 18c

Extract :~~~ll~~~~ia ~B~~' 350

Concord Radin
and fll'L'dles,

Sunkist lemons ....n~~•••••• Lb.13c

Oranges Califon1ia; Valencia, small 11c
oranges best buy now. ",. Lb.

T t
firm, red-ripe; for 19

oma oes slicing or salads ...• _._tb. C

T • Locallv-grown; i 10
urmps tops ;emoved ......n""",,=:Lb. C

L" Florida; make a cool, 19
Imes summertime beverage ..•~•. Lb. C

PLANS PROGRESS-
(Continued 1'rom PaJ{6 One)

There's nothing like tender, fresh fruits and vegetables to add irresist·

ible zest to mid-summer meals! And there's no place like Safeway to

find things naturally fresh ••• just as they come from the farm!

They're priced by the pound, too .• ,so you can be sure of full value.

Peaches Elbcrt~, freestone_ . . 14c
from GeorgIa .••• , .~.Lb.

Watermelons Black Diamond. ::.. Lb. 4c

Pr~nes Packed while fresh .~•• , .. ~~a~O SOe P~~.

K~lIogg'sPep Brealifast food ,...... , ... : .. ~~;: 9C
FI i Kitchen Craft; 97/10 50-Lb. $1 89. ur .....25-Lb. Bag "".'d' ..,.... Bag _.

Beans ~re~e~~d~~:~:.. 2~o,;. 24c P~~.

Corn ~~~~~c~~:e: ~~a; 120 ~~.
Cheese~%~~i~~l;, ' ~.5t~. 71 c it~.

Cherub Milk...... 3z.a~ 26c P~'.

S
Cafupbell's; No.1 12c

DUp Crpm of Spinach ..•...Can

OIf Edwards; 29 2-Lb. 57co ee l-Lb. Jar .. C....~llr

C If lI'olger's; 33 2h'b·630
o ee i-Lb. Jar.. 0 Jar

Coffee Nob Hill :· \t,~ 24c

C If .,\1rway; 57c 1-Lb. 20c
D ee ~-Lb. Bag. . .. Bag.

Flour
H.rvest Blossom; Go-Lb. ~ I 69
2G-Lb. Bag 89c ••.... Bag " •

I

Valid Ration Stampa.
RED

~
Stamp 36 Is valid thru Aug, al

T-2 thru X-2 valid thru July 81
Y.2 thru C-l valid thru Aug.. 31
D-l thru H-l 'J"alid thru Sept, 30
J-l thru N-l valid thru Oct. 31

K-2 thru pJ:2 vnllrl thru July 81
Q-2 thru U·2 v~litl thru Aug. 31
V-2 thru Z-:l valid thru Sept. 30
A-I thru E-l ,rallrl thru Oct. 21

'The w. H. Hall family of Oma
ha, spen't the Fourth her€' at Franlt
Erxleben's. Mrs., Louis Baker and
sOin of Rantoul, Ill., who had been
h~re at Erxleben's, accompanied

~~;e~k~Z~~il~= home

Mr. and. Mrs. W . Kpgle~ at
rived two weeks a 0 from near"
M~'.tereY Park, Cal., to ViSil.lor
so e time ill the home of their son.

:. ~'o~?s'ie~th~~~~~V~~::V~
id 'ity. S. D .• and Boi,se. Idaho,

I 't,\il[ 1

T~~ WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE\ RASKA, THURS~AY, JU~Y 5,1945.

Move This We-ek.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bergt and

daughter moved this week to the
formrr II. S. Ringland property
which they bought from Miss Wil~

rna GilderslN'\'('. Thl' (-;lonn Al
lens, \vho had been in tht' property,
movE'd to an apartnwnt at the My
ron Colson residence. Mrs. Ruby
Thoma$ also moved to ont' of the
Colson apartments. She left the
Julius Kirchner apartment which
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ame~ now oc
cupy.

~--,---,--

Matinee 8 Sunday

THEATRE
CO-ED

"2'~is~~~n~ ,1J.less_~~

l
It's simple. HJting SYStems ron d WQ with (onstant use
like anything else. Unless ..condit pned, they'll consume

10% to 20% more fuel for tbe~ beat. So (Ill' yours
in first dass w rking order. dean it inside, ins U aUtoo

~
tiCdraftco~rols.YOll'lIsaveco I. .. getbe:r,_easler

heating next. inter.~i1!adv se you gladlyf'

Pub', hed CIS a nub/l .service by! C
~~~if---_r- -1- ---

";:i1i1"!"~O
}Dt'--~

- also-

Matinee at S SundaY
Early shoW Monday at 6

r MERLE OBERON
. FRANCHOT TONE
;T:HOMAS MITCHELL

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
JlUy 8-9-10 '

SUSP£N$E!JERROR,
--raId:LOVE!,

'~'DARKWAT£RSI.I
~~. 'm'ING~M'

,'N/NA MAE McKINNEY
-<l~~~~

I
'J) . ,WAYNEIGUNNER IS-.. favor the idea but they coulddo PILOT OF FIGHTER- ,S&ft Ball League

H,FJW.. ,· .,?H,tR.E ' (c.onut\v.ed trom,Pag-e on nothmg about It. Dive bombmg (Ccmt!nued from P,,-n One) G ,A . d
'~i"~~lM',con-' ...,' . and strafing attacks were made \ ames rrange

.. h'9f.Chrjst in,. fair. ,Food ~V'as far from sufCi lent. during the march. other ~amps. Lt~Vernle B70ckmall;r ~ schQOl child!ren from the
," ';8:30 ,po: Kohlrabi;.ijOta~toes and bread ,ade The ~oosburg camp, one of the also of Wayne,] was in the SaIllE.e: 3rd to the 10th grad~s, inclU,>ivc"

~ ~v;an.. UP, ~e dl~t but these foods eTe oldest In Germany. held th~usands qu~rters. After the men becdme ha e organizC'd a soH· bull league
:Tex. proVided, In small amounts. Car. of me.n. perhaps 40,009_ All n~- res)gned to their fate and be-gan dra: nUl> In two diVisions, Hle first

~~pg ,9iid: Evan~ rot~ were occasional treats.t, Red tion~hties and all brnnches of passing their time in reading and and st>Cond. WinnC'rs of Ihe first
t~JSon.:also ,of Dal- ,C~s pad,tages helped won~ rful~ servIce were repre~ented.r And to ,in sports. the.y were. more content~ and wlnne-rs of ,the !'<'coml will
the songs without :JY;--Wtrel'fR.ed Cros~ food~ fRi ed to say. that tht:; men. were h~PPY. to ed;~''Nazi .offlcers dlsap~ared be- playa tournament slal·t ing August
anieal instrum..:e.nts. ge.. t .through, nazI ratlOnsLalso be ltbemted 1,S statIng the Situatlon fore Rus,sl8n.s.came Apnl 30. Some 131.0 b£' continued through A.,ugusttab- s~bed to dwindle. This wa per- mildly, It was glorious. had been in ca.mp so long.·-as much 15. ~

1U~t h.a.Rs', due to damage to tranS rta- Makes Good Rc:('onl. us five ypaI'S~that when t~t'y The scheJu{e f~lr Ill{' find half is
". . poral'y'quai... tim;i ~facilities wl~ich lte~t al~ ~up~ S. Sgt. Hf'ylmun j«ft for QVl!'r- WN~ frE'e they were puzzled as to us tollows: July:.!, tl'am A vs. tl'am

r:s,. 'EVerYbOdy is, invited' to at- pli~s' from reachtng t.helr ~ej;tlnu- seas May ~l, J944, a.nd [was with what to do. Th~~ were so bewUder- C; July 4, tC'am .1'3 v.". tf'am r~; J.ul y
rid he'se:J:ovices.! tioh. Luft IV camp, In WhlC~ the thp 15th <ur force bas('d in Italy. ed that ,they did not know what to 5, team C vs-o team B; July 1, ll'am

,:' , W-ayne youth spent several mtPnths, After, his liberation April 29 he do or where to go. Then when they D v~. tC'am A; July 9, tl'ulll D \/s.
",-", _.. __ - - '" - -wag,.im.a.inly for E!1.&ll~h lin_d, Amer- was nioved by 1ruck to an air base did convince themselves that ,their team C; July 11, team B v~. team

ica'n ail' men. Som~ Russians!WN"e- 60 kilometers from Moo...,burg and liberty was a reality, they became A; ~uly ]2, team C \'''. l(';~m A;

Th I
there but they were used as lub- was then flown to France. He took extremely homesick. July 14, team L> vs. tl'am Ik July

e'a're orers. 1It1'- a de-lay enroute and visited Eng- , In Solitary (1on!lof'illlent: 18, team A vs. tt'am lJ; Jilly 1~1,
' . I . Mo\'~N~_rnberg.. land. The ft1('I·li'ft E~gla-nd O~' the One of the hardcst expqtiences team C vs. tenln D; July Lt, [t"iln

Camp 13-D, where the filar wa,s Thomas H. Barry, sIster ~hIP to for Lt. Canning was a 10-day soliM 4- vs. toam B.
hdused from Febrwwy R to, April the Morro Cast!t>, thp }uxtlry linPl' tary confinement. at Rart.1ti. when - The- ~('h(:dl1ll' of
4, ,is ne-ur Nurnberg In sou1;hwest which was (kstl"OyC'd by fIre a few h(' refuseu to give informatlOn. The, seconel halt IS a."

==::;,.==i========='I~~[~~~I'y~I~~~ ~';()S;lJ~~(t:~~~ ye~~S~;t~ ff:y~~~U~Ll~~I~Oe':;\he air ~}~c~;'$th~~~:/:.Vv~~\ l~ebr~~: ~~~ ~'a\~ ~c~~; 1(','1111
'\f"ednesday-Thursday supplies woulo diminish 10 prac- medal and 'thrC'e oak kaf clustC'I'S give in. Thpn th€' nazi intelligence team B; July

July 4-5 till:ally nothing' and tl1f' meln lost during his du~y oV(,l'seas. officer filll'd in most of thl' blanks, A; July 1<'am D \'s. team C;
..co!nsjderable weight. Occa~jonally showing that he had much of the August 1, n \'s. !l!anl
pieces of chel'se w('}'(' gIven as Fon-B1lJlCD." Resident infor~ti.on' lw sought. Lt. Can- gJ,lst L, team C \'s.
bon\lse-E. The barrac!-;:s l~t ~he ning as1-)pd 1he nazi officer how his tl, It'um D \..". tl'alJJ

~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~(,~l~ :~~ ~l\~:ll~:;; Of WCllynf~ Marries ~1~~'l~~\~:lriC~l~~I'~.~~e c~:~ral~~~dWti~: ~~:~::\~\(:;::~~)~);\;u~u~t 1l'a~~ V.G~nd ~~~,~lnk ~;~:~~~j~~~ ~~~
tliaining center. One advantage American.... is better. C \'s. team D; August 11, learn A 1:2~l for $1, L"~ of ]6-L7-1. I
w9:S that ?fficers did not l~k the Miss Helen Loomis Bride While in confinement Lt. Can- vs. team B. _ Jo:-,c-phinp M. and A. L. :'\1onkpn,
plt'lsoners In barracks at ntght as Of G R b M d ning slept as r:'uch as po~siblc. He Some of tht's" tC'nOls. arc' sl111 Jamrs u. and.lr<,n<, Horney to 1\111-
ttl.ey did in LHft IV.'Thc cat~~p con~ eorge 0 ey on ay ,Iried gymnastICS to make hImself short of player's, and iI no mot"l' dn'd I. S('hn'HH'l", ,lIm(' :i() fur' $,1,-

tained a ml~ch l.argpr vBnely orI At Fremont Home. lire.d. lie coun. t('d all th~ na.ils and coml(' out,. tIll' OidH'dU.h' will havl' 4:)0, loh :, and '1, block :.!, ("oll('gl.'
people, Russmns, Sla.\"s, PollC's find -:vI- iT I L . I hi r Iboards in the cell and hIS diet was 10 tic r('\'1:-;('d into it thn'l'-kam VI('W ill!(1JtIOIl 10 \Vilyn('.
others. . . M;'S.I~_ \'V~~. l~~:)o~~;~~i\"\'~~~~~mr~~ri bread' and water; soup. To r('turn leagu~. Anyolw: w;lnlinj': to partici- \\'rn. B('l'!-;('nhaUl'1' to Carl F and

,The trIp to Nurnberg- rt!'qulr~ former! of WI-l 'nt' \\"H marriC'd to others in tile camp was a gITat ~ale 111 till' ]('agul' should contacl Ah·ma I.. Jun['" 30 for
'elght·dayK The men wen' placed J 'TY G>': l{ bL,' f Ul' fellef. Whpn III company WIth oth- one-of the followmg- team caplaln.''': W(',,1 ~() of south 10{)
in bQX cars whIch stood on th£' un( It,I,O lt~I~(,G.;~:~ 0 f .Y~- l'r", the time was passed ingaml's, Team A. llarold Corz1I1I'; Il'am o! :~. blo('k 1, Britton &. Hn'"s-
s~ding fqr 52- hours lle~orc .. ~h-rY ~::Sb t~~ian d ~hurc~l t t ('r;:)l'~e~ reading and in classes taught .bY Jack Fishe.r; If';jm C. JllnHl!i(, ~(T n(j(.lition to W<lyn('. ,'lnd for $],-

fu'St mo.v<'d. Then they, \\ert;' t~ke-n the srn Ie rin T cpre:n()~. at the former instruct.ors. Lt. Canning team D, DlCk Ball('r.. .)()fl, \\' ICl of N lOU f('('1 uf lnt
short dls.tance..<;, mostly. ,-~t, mght. bride'!, ~lQm[' ~n the )r~spnc(-' of .did lots of r.('adIng and he was giv- The ,playground 1" ,own, {'\'el'y block 7, Britton & Br('ssler
The w~ter shortage WdS acut('. I . 1 cn the readmg cards by some who week day from !l <1. lTl. Ilntl1 fj pIlOn 10 \\'<1yn('.
Never did each one havf' more nc~~ ret1:~ves. , . t I h did not cal'e 10 read. m. All organizl'd piny <lIT II. F Sellon, CXf'cutor, to John
than ~ cup and a half of WaleI' a , ..(' lI'l. ~ V:~He strec, - cng~ Execution IH Ord...retI, from l:~O to () lJ· 11l. 1h(' su- V. and Frank \\T. Gillepip, June L~j I
day. I'ortunate-Iy the('urs \AJere not (.Ir(s::; of \\hltf' Silk butlomd uov..n .... pervision o[ Fred \\Then. for S:.!:l.10{) 1':1,:, of }fi-L7-l.
bombed during tl1l' lrip. the- front and WIth thl'l'('-qu~rt(,l' Early thiS sprmg Hitler ordered the soft. b:dl toul"nnmlf'nt is 0\"(']' ." _- _ _

scallolwd sl('('\'es. She earned a t.he ex('cutlOn of all men In th(' ".. '
Moo:sb~rg Is Immt'ns'f', . bouquet of pink rosps and white Barth ('amp in rC'prisa,! for air voney ball, IOU<.h,.fooW,I11 ,Ind h.lS- RITES ARE CONDUCTED

As the allIE'S ad\"11nccd.. the prls- snapdrag4Jns. raids on Vr:.sdcn ,wher~' <I~)Out 50,- kCbb~~t to Mill 1l~'U1V IN PENDER SUN~AY I
oners were- marched 180 kIlometers Miss Marilyn Brockl'lshy ni<'ce 000 werc kllle-d. rhc nazI colonel . . ::\1r. and 1\1rs. Gpo. Wltmer were i
(about 13 milcs) from Nurnberg of th(' hridegroolll. was hrid~smaid. refused to carry out the order, in- Will bC' no . . play in Pender Sunday afternoon to at-!

,to Moos~:)llrg.. Men who had l<:,st Shl' wore white silk Hnd carried Isi~ting that he was trying to live park that Ud). lend funcral :-;er\·icC's for <l niece of (
much weIght In camp, usually gall1- pink ro.ses and sweetpeas. up to the Geneva rules. He also re- tlw C;lodie Beckman, I:J, I
e~ on .t?~ ma~h for Ihey ltradf'd Mr. Hob('y WOl'e dark blu(' suit. [used to allow off.icers under his who awny there Jun{' :.!7.1
WIll: clVI~lans.. od they ,rea lyat? Three-course dinner was scrved com~and to pennlt the mass ex- J){'('e(js("d i;-.; survived by IWt' fal h- i
NaZI officers m conunand dldn t at Pptrow's. The wedding- cake, an ecutlOn. ,VicInI' lkckman. Thl'

---------I!§ angel food, W<lS decol'alt'd in pink Finally storm troopers \vere sent meeting .lUll!' ..!~l 1n, 1Ill' I [('llr'y I [()- had hp{'n ill m()st of hP1' I
and while. to deslroy thC' air camp, which kamp home \\ltl1 SlnJ'l!') Ifokamp ;1 bonf' dISeaS('. Mr. and .:\1r-s.j

Mt'S. Robey liw'd in Wayne un- grew from :2.000 to 9,(}()0,.and also hoslPss. NlIll.' m~'~b(,I'S w;':f' rrl'~- 1I('l"l){'d l'r('W'l"l also attl'nd('d
til she moVf'u. to Fremont a few a mj\e-di>;tllnt concentratIOn camp ent. The h~r.-;tl'SS s('l'\'l'd I hi'_, next [I'om \Vayne. . I
years ago. She rC'ceived llcr A. B. in which were thousands who had m~>e1mg will bl' a1 till' -~. -----,---
degree ftom Wayne State Teach~ failed to obey Hitler's orders. The Beach lIuriIll'rt Il(lO.H!' Doro-. Snmue! ,Anderson, 66, of PJlger'l

f'~~legenndtaughtlast~<Irattr~I'Sdid.~!la~ut300~~~~!Y:H~U~r~lb~.~n~_;.~~~'S~~~]ii~~d~~~J~Ui~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~Cedar Bluffs. beat others m the conCE'Jil.tratlOn
Mr. Robey is pmployC'tl by the camp. The residents of the town

============ IGoodYl"ar Rubhl'r' l·ll. of Lincoln. delayed the ~torm troopers and
Friday-Saturday-Sunday IHe- ann his bride will m;lk(' th('ir kept IhC'ffi .from caITy~ng ,out ~hei.r

July 6-7-8 Qome l~~!_~~~~~.~________ *,~rt~o~~~;st~~e:~l~~a~~da;~~v:~;

I
HIGH SCHOLASTIC men were saved.

- RATING KS EARNED Red (:ross SaVN' Lives,
\Varren Smith of Yankton, Lt. Canning ~red!ts Red Cross

gTandson of R. R Smith of Wayne, packages WIth hf~ lt~clf to thou-
L
,

I

finished tlw V-I branch of Ihe V-l:l sands. The two thm slices of ~read

prog.ram flt thc' l1niVt.,rsit y..of Wis- an.d we-~k v.cgetable soup, furnlsl~l'd
consin rpct'ntly with hight'Oit Rcha- by nazI dally, were not enough, to
lastl{' rating in the school To hon- keep the men well. But eac\ re

,01" him on hi" 1'l'C'ord and also to cC'lvt'd a Red Cro:;s package of I..ood
i observe his :21st birthday. Mr. and [once a week and the~e helped WO?
M~. R. R. Smith enlprtained at derfully. But due to tr~nsporta

1 dinnE"r Sunday for the> youth's par- tion difficulties and civilIan w.ay
ent!;, Mr. and Mrs . .James Smith, laying, the Red Cross foods failed
find the Ren Smith family of Yank- to reach the.camp m February and
ton, Dean Hughes family of Wa- March of thIS year. For seven and
hoo, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hughes and a half weeks it was really rough.
the Wallace Hughes family. Warw Previously the reduced numbers
ren goes to Columbia university, of Red CrosS supplies had made it
New York, 10 train as technical necessary to shar.c the ~ackages,
engineer. but when they fa lied entIrely the

food situation was bad. Lt. Can
ning lost weight until he was down
to 110 pounds.

When Red Cross packages be
gan coming again this spring, food
made many of the men ill. Une
can't 11'11 a starving man 10 leave
food alonp, and when he does eat
his systC'!U cannot handle much
food at first. Many became very
sick and one died from eating. Lt.
Canning bells that he was sic;:k for
three day~ after receiving the first
nourishing food, ,

On his return to the states, the
officer said that a glass of cold,

Donal:~~l~o;:;dFi~r~e of $25 fresM milk tasted better than any
and costs of $2.45 in county court thing. Milk is used only for cook~
Monday after pleading guilty to ing in Europe, and fresh eggs are

I
;i~~~~~~~~~~~~r~ec~k~l~eS~~d~r~'V~in~g~~h~a~~e~~fi:le:~b~Y:Inever seen. After being withoutthese foods t.wo and a half years,

Patrolman f' W. Yost. it was a real treat to have them.

Gets Nazi Planes.
Lt. Canning shot ~own four nazi

planes and he has earned the air
medal wit h onc silver and three
bronze oak leaf clusters, HI'" ObM
served his 23rd birthday January
15, ~ 944, by destroying two Hein~

kels. He also received spe<'ial citaM
Uon for bringing his plane in when
the ship's prop- had flown off. J,..t.
Canning enlisted January 26, 1942,
and went overseas: in February,
1943. He was taken a prisoner in
February, 1944.

ft.-fter his liberation, Lt. Canning
went by train to LeHavre, ·France,
an~ boarded a ship for the states.
Sight of the American shore was
almost more joy than he could
stand. He was at Camp Patrick
Henry ne-ar Norfolk, Va., a few
days before arriving Monday last
we.ek at Ft, Lf'avenworth, Ran.
M)-s. Canning met him in Kansas
and the two -arrived home last
Thursday.

Lt. C{lnninl?; spends a 60-daY
leave with his~wife and son, Wil
liam Reed, and with other relatives
before reporting August 30 at Mi·
an(li, Fla.



19c

Naturally
Sweet
*

Pint

I7c

*

Church's
Grape
Juice

3 Cans

LEWIS
LYE

,g8e

Ma.'Brown

25c
.BREAD

SUN-DINE
Orange and
Grapefruit

Fruit Juice
~~~/....... l7e

CLAPP'S
BABY FOOD

~~~A~D, , 7¢
~~I~~N 8¢

FAllE TttREl!l '

How Much You
Save at

COUNCIL OAK
can best be determined
by comparing the prices on
foods of like high quality
offered for sale elsewhere.

2 Cans

15e

POWDER:Xpkg" " 9c
;\IAKES JELLY JELL 12

6PEN·JEL, pkg" . . ,..
HAND I'ICKED JHICHIGAR

NAVY BEANS, 2;:~ ..

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

SPAGHEiT~ 2 Ib, bag 1ge
MORNIlIl(1 r,WHT a.LACK 226INDIA TEA. 4 ;;'g. .... JI

GUARANTEED,
SWEET, RIPE
MID JUICY , .. ,.' EACH

PRESERVES
JAMS and JELLIES

REQUIRE NO SUGAR
NATURALLY SWEET

r.

CAN THIS WEEK
WASHINGTON

BING CHERRIES

9c

34c
25-oz.

CRISP, SOLID 9
ICEBERG LETTUCE, large head "" C

14-oz. can 16C

GARVEY'S CREAMY

PEANUT BUTTER
A delicious and nu
tritious alternative
for High Point But~

ter.

WATERMELONS

Ocean Spray
Cranberry

and Orange

Marmalade

Pound

25c

*

NEW CROP VALENCIA

LB•. " ... , .. lIc

KRAFT MACARONI

DINNERS,pkg•...

CATSUP
Superb..

VITAJH'S "D~ RVArORATED 356SUPERB MILK, 4 ~:~l,. JI

Nancy Ann
Enriched

~t~, .. 10¢

WILSON'S ARGO

"II" GI:~:b' ~~~~Ch
JAR, , ,25c 19c

BREAD

DA fNTY CHICKEN 8 Not enongh of anyone kind or

SOUP MIX pkg " size to advertL<;e but we can

====='-=--=-'-'-'-::-:=-Jl'I~~i:~edU~:::s ~~et~~d~ f~r2n:~t
GINQERBREAD 20" Winter at:
Dromedary Mix .kg. JI LOWEST CEILING PRICES

BUN·~IAln 13doNECTAR RAISINS':~~~~' JI

~
.IIGILQAK

I DEPENDABLE ~II I
LOW-PRICED ~ I

~ ~~~~~~~-:1~,t;';r.'\'jt;'1'1¥i~~~;;::#'J"j_~;t-". I

Not too 9Wt'et QDd not
too tart. A brenkfftllt
trl'lIt on touort.. trridtUe
('("H~II. muffins or bol

:.Nl~~,.... 20.

•

• I"

A POUND

FOR

We Will Pay

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Sw~ei:

Butterfat

SSe

'I
,I

,

EflJ{lish st. John's Luthpran.
m.c\'. Ilabt. E. Krusc, pastor)
10 a. m, Sunday school and Bible

class.
J():45 a. m. Divinc service.
The Walther "League meets this

ThuT'sday at 9 p. m.
Ladil's' Aid this Friday nt 2:30

in the afln'noon with Mrs. Bilger
Meyer and Mr~. Kenneth Baker
hostesses.

Sunday school {('aelwrs meet
next wC!ek Tuesday at 9 p. m.

('hristian (_~hllrl'h.

(Ill'v. Chas. Erhllck, pastor)
Sunday school at 10. Commun

'ion and Sl'rvicl' at 11. Junior 'and
Senior Christian Endeavor at 7.
Evening sf>rvices at 8.

Mid-weck scrvices Wednesday
cVC'ning at 8.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning al 8:30.

Sll)PlTI Lllt.h('rlln (~)Wf('h.

rH.('\'. Curtis W. Wihcrg, pa~tor)

Dorcas society will meet this
Thursday, July 5, .2 :30 o'clock in
the church parlors.

Sunday school and Bible classes
at 10.

Divine worship at 1l.
I"u,theran Brotherhood will n1('f't

Monr1flY, H:30. Program committee:
Melvin Hanson, Melvin Fischer,
LUlher Hypse. Serving committ('c:
Martin Holmberg, John Boecken
ha~er, Ben Fredrickson.

Ever Ready Girls will hold their
an~llal picnic Tuesday.

Vacation church school will can..
tinue' each day next week from
9 tp 11 :30 in the morni:ngs. i·

, Student, Robt. Hawk,nson will'
he 'in charge of the services next
SUfday.

, Presbyterisil Church.

(Rov. Chas. Rabenberll, pastor) Graham
~
und.Y school at 10. Morning

\\(0 ship at 11. Westmilnster Fel-

io .s~~~h~i~';e~~~ga~f6Ihe offidal ICE CREAM CO.

I
bOfJr...d wiil be held thlsl Thursday, Wayne

. Ju ~:~~~~o~~~e~' will ,!meet thisl~ "'!
1"h fsday afte:noon in jhe church

i, i i ~ 1-""71
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28c!

31c

$1.25

PHONES

80 i';lze

(H siZf\

('alifurnlll

(:alifornia

('alifnrnill

Lemons I

15cI

California.

Cltlifornhl

RAd B(~auty

Plums

Oranges
41c

Oranges
38c

Grapefruit

Grapefruit

2R8 sizt,
Pror doz.

Pe,
Ragh:et

3 For

Oranges
;.4('4rs:~~~. 31c

3 For

IIIlVf' Tonsils Remon'd.
Beverly. ,Tanl('r> and Karan Hl'n·

ricksoll .. daughtl'l's of Mr. and
Mrs Clarencl' llenrickon. had
tonsils n'mo\"l'd at a \V:lync hos
pItal 'l'ueday morning

Will C()lne for FurlouKh.
1'fc. and Mrs. Howa'rd FrcC't.

wood and baby are expected to
colile this week·end to spend the
foJ1mel'·s 30~day furlough in the
Elmer Fleetwood home. Pfe.
Fleetwood had bccn receiving Cllre
in u Topeka, Kan., hospital. He
WBiS liberated recently from a
G('rman ...var prison camp. Mrs.
Fl(>ctwood and haby made their
hOll1e in Umaha during Pfc. Fleet
wood's o\,cr::-;CilS duty.

Ht"rl' on Lea\"".
En'in NOI'(btrofl1, pharmacbt

m<jttf' thit'd class, arriv('d Friday
to spend a ;-m-dRY 1('l--lvc in his
par('nlal Alfred Nordstrom tlO!l1{'.

The young man had »('I'\'('d in the
('('ntral Pacific area, heing ;.;talion
('(I a great part of the time on
th(' Solomon islands. The young
man had not bc('n homc for over
two years. lit' will report at
Treasure ]sland, Calif., ilt expira·
lion of his leave

Ohs("rw' lIolidny.
\Vakdicld husin('ss houses wcl"f'

closed \Vedne~rlRY in ohseryance of
the Jo·nurlh. Stores were opcn
Tu('sday ('vcning.

25c
25c
29c

29c

25c
19c
31c

23c

29c

13c
.21c

...... 21c

Celery
Cauliflower

Green Peppers
New.Beets

litH'«/, Pi("niC.
Happy Hour Project cluh mcrn

bersland thc-ir families had picnic
supprr Friday in tho Paul Killion
hom!'_ The clUb will recess till fall.

W('IJdoml··ln Mcrts.
\V¢lcome~In ('lull met Thtll'~day

aftl':'tTnoon with Mrs. Pl'('~ton Tul'll
el' h@~te:"~.

For Birthda:ys.
Mi::-s Betty ConnN and Miss

Joyce Shcllington en!cl'taineo 11
girls, Monday evening- in the Bert
ShC'ilington home in honor of t1wir
birthdays, After visiting the hos
tesses scrved.

Aid in :\fpf't1ng-,
Pllea~ant Vallcy Aid met la~t

w(>ck \\'f'dne$dav' with Mrs, Noah
McGuire in Pender. ChaplH.in Rob·
crt \,Vylif', IT(,f'nt!y rf'!urnf'd from
duty in lhe EUI,l[X'an thealer of
Opf'l1ations, spoke. The hostess
ser\t·ct

O-KAY FLAKES
2 for .....

CORN FLAKES
Giant size. 2 for

GRAPE-NUTI"l FI~AKES

Lar~e size. 2 for

WIIEATIES
Giant size. 2 for

BRAN I"LAKt;H
~ellog~·s. 2 for

RAISIN BRAN
Kellogg's. 2·' for .

RAISIN BRAJ:;
Post. 2 ~~r .

PUFFED WHEAT
Quaker. 2 for

POST ToASTIES
Giant sizt'o 2 for

BR:AN FLAKES
Post's. 2 for

l·ltFl<'ED RICE
- Qualter. 2 for.

RICE. KRISPIE8
I' 2 for ...

'Apricots for Canning

Bing Cherhes for Canning

Bubo
23c

Powdered

Bon Ami
23c

Lettuce
Cabbage
Carrots

Fresh Tomatoes

For

Suni Flush
.39c

Old Dutch
Cleanser

..... 23c

:SOLDIER COMES HOME
UNDER,POINT PLAN

p~uf 'Gray has received an han·
prablc diSa'a~ from the army
under the. int system., The young

,man 'ut'rive in his parental Guy
Gray hc)lme l~erc last week. He had
been O\rcrsi'aS three years. He was
stationed in Italy before rpturn
ing to the sta.tes. Previous to that
he was in England and North Af
rica.

lIave Fn.mll:y Reunion.
A fan1i1y reuniion is bemg held

thi;; week in the Henry Nucrn~

berg('r home. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Carrier and Kalani arriw'd last
week from Honolulu, Hawaii,
where Mr. Carrier is employed as
a,n engineer. This is tht" first
tIme t.he family has visited in
Wakefit'ld for nyC years. Mrs.
Carrier is t he former Mildred
Nuernberger. The Carriers will rC'

turn to Hawaii in a couple weeks.
Mr. and MrS. Howard Nuer'rTberg
er and Howard and Eldon Nuer'n·
befgf'r and Johnnie' arr~v~d Satur
daY from Clen.-"]and, OhIO. for a
weE'k's yisit. 1\-11'. and :r\'Ir~. Gco.
Underhill of Elgin, III., and 1\11'
and Mr!'. \Vi]ford Nuernberger
and Carole (If Chicasha, Okla., arc
.wso .... isiting herc.

-

.'t.artksDestroyed I ;So'c',"'e-ty
" In Okinawa Area • .; . • •

: . . Social Forecast.

~
lr. ,'l1nd Mrs: Ernest Bahde otI Auj>,;i1iary will meet Monday.

akefl.~ld,-~Cel\~.d a lettel: Sun· W.I C. T. U. will meet Friday,
wrJtten' JUnefl22 f!'Om th~lr son, July ~:t A picnic-lunch is planned.

. ~~~~a~:a~a~t~~~t'dea mar~e h~~ W. S. C. .S. wi~l meet this Thur~~
hh.d t\Yl!) tanks destr~ but he d~Y 'If,tcrnoon In the Mrs. Chas.

~ ·(:{itue- ihrough ..."ithout a scratch Kmne} home.
ahd all' his Cl"€'W was saved. 'The
men are now fighting with their Roc·lId.
thIrd tank. Sgt. Bahdc ha~ served Ino~fll;~;~t"t~~n~:('gull~"~('sslon
in -,sC'Vt-'11Ul campaigns. having been
1n,thc south [Pacific over two years. Tuesday cvening.

ill'
I. 'Ii
I: !
, I

I
I'I·.



SOUTHEAST WAYNE
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Lutt were'

dinner guests the Fourth at Rob
ert Turner·s.

Sally and Louis Lutt are spend
ing this week at Coleridge with
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Frerichs.

Lou Lutt was m Coleridge 'l'ues
day to attend fun€'ral rites for
Mrs. LUI t's uncle, Chas. Rathge·
ber.

Mrs. Elmer Bauermeister and
son, Vernon, of Norfolk. are stay
ing here with the former's mother,
Mrs. Herman Heineman. while Mr.
Heinemanl is visiting his father. J.
H. Heineman, and other relatives
at Oglallatla.

Infant Baptlud.
Lucille Francps, infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Samuelson,
wac:; baptized Sunday by Re.....
Walter Brackensick at Grace
Lutheran church. Miss FlaMer
Kahler and Elwood Sampson were
sponsm-s. Dinner guests a t the
Samuelson home were Mr. and
!l-fn::. Carl Samuelson and the
Clarence Kahler and Elwood
Sampson families. .

Birthday Surprise.
About 40 relatives and friends

spent Sun~ay evening in the Henry
Brudigam home as a surprise for
Hilda Brudigam's birthday of that
day. Prizes in cards were earned
hy Mrs. Pete Nelson and Mrs. Wm.
Tpsl. Cooperative luncheon was
sl.'rved,

NORTHEAST WAYNE
The Clarence Kahlcrs sPf"nt thi'

Fourth in the Art Bn.. mmund
home at Stanton.

A. E. Davison and his helper"
built a large concrete feed floor
!\1onday at the Clarence Kahler
farm.

Next Sunday the Clarence Kah·
lcrs will join members of the Hu
waldt family for a reunion at
Plainvipw. California relatives will
be there'.

CARROLL ,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork wert'"

in Sioux ·City Tuesday when the
former marketed stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork were
Sunday supper guests at A. Brug
geman's at Hoskins.

Con~ordla. Luthf"ran Chun"h.
(Rev. John E. Suthnland, pastur1

Thursday, July 5, th(' Dorcas .~o

ciety will bl"' entertiunf:·d by Mr~

Arthur Anderson In the church
parlors.

FrJdCl.Y, July 6, th0 LulhC"r 1.1"';"1

gue will meet at the chun.'h at H 1:-,
p. m.

Saturday, July 7, th~ Junior
Mis!'lion band meets at thC" church
at 2 p.,01.

Sunday, July 8: Sunday school,
]0 a nl. Morning worship, 11. .. III

Thursday, July 1:2, the WOIllf'n's
MisSionary sucif.'ty meet6 al lh,'
church.

, .J
conducted at 11 <I. m. and R p ~
Also, a prayer mpPllnb; wlll h(' helri
al- 7:~O p. m.

Wp(}npsday,. at 8:30 11. m., \\.[\
shall meet fur ~ur mid-w('pk prnY(T
meeting.

St. Paul's JAltlH"ran Chur£'h.
(Rev. E. L. Borgmey('r, past"1")
No Sunda'y ~('hool n('xl Sunday.
Divine worshIp at 10 a. m.
Semi-annual ml'f'ting of the

gregation next Sunday, JUly '-i.e
2 p. m.

The Sunday school will dmp ~r",r

the months of Jul) ilr:d Augu,.,1.

(

On the REA. Could be divided

-Price-

Plum Creek precinct, about 8

miles southeast of Wayne, An

exceptionally good stock farm.

into quarters.

Ahlf" tt, IW l:p. ,

:'\Trs. John CHrlsntl IS ahle to h"
up some now aftpr having a cast
on one of her ankles, broken six
week$ ago in a fall in the yard at
home. Mrs. K. A. Pcter~on of Tur
lock, Cal., was at Carlson's from
Thursday until Tuesday when she
went to Mrs. Christine Peterson's
at Laurel. Rev. and Mrs. Paul Nel
son, Mr. and Mrs. Eric LIOn and
R"uben, Hilda Lundstrom and Mrs.
Okblom called last wt'{'k. Mrs.
Rotx>rt Day of Ponca, viSIted
Thmsday.

per acre

Entertains Club.
Mrs. Axel Fredrickson was host

ess to the Merry HornE-makers club
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Home from Pa("lfl~.

PCe. nanda1l Allen, a member
of the 1st manne' ail> wing, arrived
home last wl.'ck to spenri (l 30-day
leave. Hl' spent It! months OVCfSC't-'lS
m til(' Pat/flc 'lfCJ..

Martin,'L.
I

RINGER:' ,

~ayne, Nebr.

I
,I

I

I

I

An improved 320-acre farm in

('on('onl Frl"'e' ChuN·h.
IRe\'. P;}uI \V. I\'eison, pastor)
"Th(' parth i,; th(' Lord's and lhe

fullnrs5 lhprpnf; the world anr]
t1wy that dwell th('re!O'

Thursday, July 5, lhc' choir will
m("{'t for practlc(, nt R·3U p. m.

Friday, at R:30 p.m.. the young
people hold their \vC'ekly service.

Sunday, July 8, the Sunday
school mects at 10 a. m., with
classes for all. Services will be

FOR SALE!

To Memorial Ritf"s.
;\Tr. and Mrs. TC"d Lechner drove

to Neb,I'aska City last, wN'k. They
attended memorial serviccs for
Mr. Lechner's brother. Lt. r..A::lward
Lfchner, in St. Joseph's church at
Paul, Neb., Thur!"day. Lt. Lechner
was a mC"mbcr of Gen. Patton's
army. His plane was shot down
u\,('r Germany in DC'cC'm!Jer.

Oh~f"r\"l"" BlrUlflay.
n. P. Lund..,tnJJn ccI('hratcd his

9.1nl birthday Friday. MrS. J. E.
SUlhe'rland and children we're
guests for Mrs. Carl John-
son and ;"lr. and Mrs. Le-
land Johnson and children spent
the evcning there. Mrs.' Ivar An
dcrson was also a caller.

In City Hospital.
Frank Carbun. Vernil', Minnie

and Opal Carlson drove to Omaha
Sunday to see MISS Hazel Carlson
who j~ in the Mdhodist hospital
there for mcdlcal care.

in tHe Arvid Peterson home. In
the a1ternoo,:! Mrs. Magnuson and
Mr. ~lnd Mrs. Arvid Peterson visit·
ed ih ithe Frank Nelson home near
Carroll.

Mr$. J. E. Sutherland and son,
Johnny, went to Lincoln Saturday
for a few days' visit with Rev. Su
therland in the Veterans' hospital.
David and Jean Sutherland are
staying in the Ivar Anderson home
during her absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf and
family, Verdel Holdorf, AMMS,
and Mrs. Holdorf and daughter,
Mrs. Henry Rewinkle and Walter
of Bronson. Ia., Darrel! Picl and
Miss Helen Obst of Sioux. City,
Mrs. Kate R.ewinkle and family,
Ed. Luth and Jimmy Kirchner pn
joypfi a picnic djnnpr in Pender
park Sunday.

CONCORD

WiLBUR

Edwin Ulrich and sons were
Vo/ednesday evening last week 'vis~

itors at Duane ThompSdn's.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neiman were

Sunday evening Visitors at Ernest
Elder·s. '

Mrs. Jorgen Nielsen and Soren
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elder
Wl're Wayne visitors Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wilcox and
PrisclI1a wuc last week Sunday
C'v('ning callers at Duane Thomp
son's.

Mr. nod Mrs. Duane Thompson
and daughters were Sunday after
noon callers in the IIarr:y Schmitz
home.

!J.!.a~~ce Ring home wedneSday] Merchant. The Wayne fo'lks will
evening; Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lund meet them in Omaha.
and Gene, Rev. Dale LU1' ~r. and Harold Nyberg of Yankton, plans
IyIrs. Dick Sundahl and Nell, Pfe. to bring his sons. Jimmie and Da·
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. C rl Ander- vld, here next Sunday, the boys to
son and Leone, C. F. Sa dahl, Bob remain a w(.'ek with their grand
and Ted, Mrs. E., E. Htpse, Mrs. mother, Mrs. August N'yberg, and
Fred Utecht a,nd Mark, l'I1rs. Eldon aunt, Mrs, E. R. Love.
Barelman and Jerry.

NORTHWEST WAK¢FIELD
(Mrs. Wallace Ring)

Mr. and Mrs. Hermah Utecht

Have H~y R3<"k Ride. ~It~~l~~~~ay evening with the

fo~eenntfc>YE-dn:lg:ab:rr~~rid~O~~i~ Mrs. Emil .~ilJcr and Mrs. Tillie
day evening and follOWing a num- B~rmf'~ter \llslted Mrs. Herbert
ber of experif"nces enjoyed lunch. HmnerlCh$ Tue~day afternoon.

eon at a Wayne cafe. F.M;n~~~t~~e;~~g,;:~d~;~g~~~:
Leaves for Arkansas. Joan Degner, and A-S Norman

The Dick Sandahl family visited Leatherby were guests in the Mil·
at Paul Dahlgren's Thursday eve- 'ler home. Norman ]e-ft Tuesday for
ning. Monday afternoon Mrs. San- 'Oberlin college, Ohio, wlhere he is
dahl and Dean visited in the Lloyd a member in the navy V~12 unit.
Hugelman and John Barden homes.
Pfc. Dean left Tuesday morning
from Wisl'er for Hot Springs,
Ark., for ~ new assignment after
a GO-day furlough. He expected to
see his brother, Pvt. Wayne, at
Little Rock enroute. i

In Omnha Hospital.
Joe Johnson, Aldf'n Hnd Milrlrf'd

drove to Omaha Sunrlay 'to hring
Mrs. ,Johnson homf'. She saw Mrs.
Hall Friday evpning at the nurse's
home where Rpv. C. P. Hall and
the children wpre Visiting hpr. She
was doing nicely and expected to
go home to Lincoln Tuesday.

T\\'o Have Injtlrl~.

Paul Olson hroke some ribs in a
fall from a ladder during the week.
Mrs. RoWe Longe ha~ bf'en incon
venienced by a broken toe.

Party at Emerson.
M"". F. A. Suber was at Emer

son Monday afternoon attl'nding Ii

birthday party tor Mrs. E. C.
Rhoades. Thirty ladies \o\'l'rc pr("s~

("nL

II, 'I'
, ,

I

Walter Winchell does not coyly admit
he is the most popular news C'ommentator
in the world. He boldly says so.

W" have no recollection of the equal ,of
this vear's cool introduction of Julv, in Ne
braska. It is time to hear from old-timers
who have parallels to offer.

American confidrTIce in RU~Ria would hp
increased if that country would come hailf
way in liberty to new~ sourc(>~~ nernHtting
correspondents to reveal the truth to which
the public is entitled.

The report that. oil from recaptured
wells in Borneo is alreany heing uRed by the
American forceR iR encourag-in$!. AIRo ruh
her planttltionR are ~aid lately to have
fallen undamag-ed into allied handA. Such
reRtored sourcE'S of supnlv should ere lon~

help materially in a field of unRalisfied
demand.

As we learn, the Jap, are kept in utter
ignorance of where they are fig-hting.
Somp- on Luzon have thought they were
in the United State". All th~y know is
that thev are .ent somewhere to kill fQr
their ruling deity, and thev believe thev
will go to supernal glorv if killed. Such
fanaticiRm prolongs the w·ar.

Small grain looks wonderfullv well
and promises a bountiful harve:st. PastureA
and hay crop~ were never better. Corn
fields are lagging, due to late planting
and occasional floonR, hut flome were
knee higb the Fourth. Some others are
trailing too f[lr behind at this juncture to
encouraQ"e hig-h hopes. At l{"a~t immature
corn will fill Hilofi and furnish feptl for
liveRtock.

The World-Herald reports that. three
Omnha policemell, ac('u~ed of hf"flting a
man who was }-lick and not drunk a~ th('v
had stupidly supposed, \\'('1"(' summarilv
fired from the' force on ordE'r of the city
council. The latt{-'r prOI)()R('R an in\'estiga
tion. Due prOi~ecutionA wouln tend to
make Omaha policpmen think a~ they
sen'c. OtherwisC'. pf"oplc contemplating
vi~iL:~ to the metropolis may feel the need
of certificates of health before venturing
in.

4.ttempts to, spen'il a nation into pros
I/e~ity with sUbsidiES and make-believe
projects have alwao/s :failed. Costly ex
pe~ience in pre-war vears under the new
deal may be offered as clinChing proof.
Such waste in government is· recognized
by Louis Bromfield, coillmnist, in these

'. ","\,,/
, I ,f( ,

if THE WAYNE' IJl:RALD, W:\Vt,E, NEDJW\SHA, THUIlSDAY, 'IJULY ~, 194~.
;-·:'·~~'~-·-·-T~---r-·---'"-'------~-,-,-----.---~---~--"~-----
AYNEH~RALD '. words: "~early all the thi",kin of thetnew
" ::'," deal was In terms of sUJbsldy lind m ney,
r1:dlt.,r And';Pr." rlet.,r neither of which in terms of l relief ever

. : . , " solved anything. There WIlS lind still is
Esta l'.~he~ Paper ~" Warn~ County am?ng new de.alers a worship it)f th.e '~JiIort

LEPHONE 130 cut to be achIeved by the expendltut'e of
,'. ' vast sums of money. Never in tqe history ~f

_ SU scription Rates: , any nation has the institution lof statisti¢s.
In Wa~~rPierce~ Cedar. D}xon. 'Thur,stpn. Cuming, been so worshiped and' sO perv¢rted, some
St~nt9n. and Madi on counties, :ji~.50 per year; $1.25 times in two or three contradi~tory direc~
.f~'six months, ,7 cents fpr ~p~ months. Outside tions at once"

~ =~:~~:. mentionE1d, $3.00 per ye f. All payable in" __. _

Peace-time military training is still ~n

unsettled question. Army heads are eager
for it. MORt religioug lJodie::1 are against
it. Many take a middle course, and would
have sufficient training in schools and
colleges H:-; a basis for possible need thus
avoiding the dangerous lengths to ~hich
nations like Germany, Italy land Japan
had gone. Many stoutly cling to this coun
try's long-time practices. They l"'ou Id build
adequately for defense, b~lt without
brandi::;hillg a huge military TIu'lchine. This
vital subject will be discussed pro and can
by T?wn Meeting of tbe Air tbls ThUrsday
evenmg at 7 :~O, and people may learn
argumenrn on both sides by list:ening.

routh,wes,t'1ro.kefield
(By llf'"' ~ence Ring) ,

...." , i

~\Ofr.::?w~~~st~na~=t.days
The Wm. Victot-s visited in the

Art Meyer home Sundai)' evening.
Mrs. ~mll Lund and Mrs. Fred

'Utechf Were in Sioux City Mon~

da~
, . ·.lope Paul Fischers visited in the
Vem 'C~flson home Thl:lfSday eve..

" Il!lIg,
,;:" , ' 'fh~, JWlli~ LongE> family s~nt
: ,:'"d,ijnday ,evening in the Jewell ful

i,! ,;lill11 Mme.
"j,: Mrs. C. A., Bar/d and
, "" ?,t· Iva,n Johnsqn's;

____~.!-u

mi.lEDI~.LI ssoct\T0
...-';---

Thursday, July 5, 1945.
--~-------

BrighterRECENT granting ot fa i r

P t freight rates to the middle
rospec west by the inter-state com

mel~ce commission is regarded as ground
for additional hope in comparatively iso

.lated states like Nebraska. This area has
Q<.en unable t9 compete with more favor
ed spots on account of the costly burden
of transportation, and the eastern and
~estern coasts haVe beer especially bene-

" ' flted. Better shipping ad"antages will hclp
"'"develop this state's, resources.

, Recounting struggles in the plains states,
made harder by discriminatory freig-ht
rates, J. E. Lawrence, noting reversal of
the orner, offers these concluding observa
tions in Sunday's Lincoln Journal:

"That should reverse the trends of nearly
half a century. It is, in reality, the most im
p6rtant economic development of the last
hundred years. Its immediate results will not
be; perceptible; they will be slow and gradual.
B~t in time ther will make thernselve~ felt.
especially witfll other factors contributing

tly to the Ultimate economic revJval of the
n.

<tIn the Qeginning the land was ~1ere for
Virtually the asking in all the glory Of virgin
soil. It was fertile, productivE', cheap in price,

I~~I and waited only the settler's hands. Year after
year it yielded $"ood crops and settlement it·
self added to its value. Then it began to reveal
the toll of eroslon and of constant cropping.
Farming practice has moved ahead with amaz
ing rapidity. Soil-restoring crops have bpen put
in. Prevention (If soil erosion practicps have
been adopted ge~eralJy. Farming methods have
become more ef~icient. No generation of farm
ers have done a better job of it than the men
and women now 'occupying the soil.

"The water resources of the plains are be
ing restored. Thousands of Uttle· ponds that
were drained in the mad rush for more land
haVie reappeareq. But even more, the waste
and flood waters of streams are being stored
in ;re-servoirs to expand irrigation in a semi
arid re.gion. There is a certainty to irrigation
that gives farmers a stability that cannot be
gaiPed without protection from the whims of
climate. Lower transportation costs, combined
with improved methods of agriculturf', may
not check the deCrease in the number of farms
but it will stem the drift of people from this
region. And irr.igation itself is most successful

the oper&pons are confined to· smaller
e years ahead offer a mUch bri~hter

than the first half of the present
ntuiy. Under cheaper transporta tion rates,

,there is a reasonable expectation for growing
industry. The pl10per balance between agTicul
tUre an.d industry is the ultimate goal of the
pI'ains sta tes."
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K~p-"kj,;glor GAY G....ONS. New
j

"ipments are arriving every week.

'and i';t~ trUly a pleasur:':hdp_you_
:s.-. -.. --

Jo be d>o erl of his d<~

'(ike-al1-thing$-g~CAY GrnsON'

t1VNIOllS too, have gone. to .war.

IGone in cl:~rt5 of many a swell'

~i who is constantly..- thinking of

irouat~

It is to eay for y&U to uy-;:Thanks
~Ot' all hh lovely chougha," by care

~uUy choosi~th~ mosC ~armiug
~·;NIoJ,:dr~SI~of~hem all-(

~G.Y GIBSON.'

Swan's

Swan's
Apparel for nten and Women

patience

!
,

First Presbyterian Church.
Corner of Third and Lincoln Sts..
(Rev. Oliver B. Proett, minister)

July 8: Church school, 10 a. m.
Dr. W. G. Ingram, superintendent.
Reports of pioneer camp wiJ1:_ be
given. _

Junior church, 11 a. m. Mrs. Al
bert M. Kern, director. This de
partment is' maintained for the
convenience of parents~ who wish
to attend church.

Worship, 11 a. m. Sennon, "In
the Strife of Truth with False
hood." This sermon is based on the
Ninth commandment. Anthem by
the choir, Prof. Russel Anderson,
director. Prof. Albert G. Carlson is
the organist. .

We invite you to our services.

HOSKINS
Dies In <Jallfornia.

Harry Krause, formler resident

of Norfolk an.d .b.:rQthel of Fred
and Art Krause of! N rfolk, dkJd
June 30 from a stroke uffered at
his home in Oakl.nil\ .1.

~ra G~ Domina, 75, ktired' Ce
dar COWlb'. ~a~.er., ~1.June 2-7 at
hi. home in ltarUDgt""j

"

ImmanUt'1 Ev. Lutheran Church.
(Rev. F. C. Doctor, pastor)

Service in English Sunday at
10:30 a. m.

R('gular quarterly voters' mC'et
ing Sunday at :2 p. m. in the church
basement.

The Lutheran Women'g Mission
ary League will meet Thursday at
2 p. m. in the church basement.

The Walther League will meet
Thursday at 8:30 p. m. in the
church basement.

~t. Mary's <;Inthollc Church.
(Re\". Wm. Kearns, pastor)

July 8, 7th Sunday after Pente
cosl: Mass in WlJyne at 9 o'clock,
in Carroll at 10:30. CatE-chism after
massC'l;. Conf('ssions Saturday at
7:30.

Friday, first Friday of the
month, mass at. 9 o'clock.

Metb(JtUst Chur(~h.

(Dr. Victor West, pastor)
Mrs. J. T. Bressler, organist.
Sunday. July 8: Graded church

school, 10. Prof. L. F. Good, super
int endpnt. Morning worship, 11.
Dr. S. B. Shively of the college fac
ulty, will speak. There will be spe
cial music in both organ and choir
nt.tmhers. Youth fellowship, 7. Mrs.

I
FOYj Cross and Mrs .. L: .F. Good,
sponl,grs. ~Il ?,outh lnvlted. Bible
study and JUnIor choir rehearsal.

For SI. Paul Aid.
St.,Paul Aid mf't in the' ]1!;lr

ish hall Thursd;-ly with Mrs. C.
\V. Johnson. 1\11'S. K.'rmit Flor~

inC'. Mrs. ll:ly Rilhins(ln and l\hs.
Emil Backt-'lrotll hpsl\'ssl'S. R(,v.
T .1. C Schuldt ll'd lht' Bihle
study. Mrs. Edwin Spragup, nc
companied by Miss Iklol'PS San~

ders, sang "Op0n IIw Gates."

~~~~P~~:af~lI~~a~~? \~lr~iIl v~~
Bradford, Mr:s. Malhildn IIarms,
Mrs. Pl'lt' Pl'lf'rsf'n and Mrs.
Ernest Spl'ittgl'rbcr.

* * *

* ~..x
Hillside Meets.

Hillside club mC'\. with Mrs.
Basil Osburn TUl'Sday wh('n Mrs.
Henry Bush and Mrs. Henry
Brinkman '€'-ntf'·rtained. Plans
were made for a picnic dinner
for families Sunday, August 19, Flrs.f Baptls.t Church.
at 12:30 at Wayne park. Mrs. El- (Rev. Robert J. Bulkley, pastor)
dol' Lubberstf'Clt and son were I Bihl(' school, 10 a. m. Worship
guests. The time WHS spent S9- hour, 11 fl. m. "Srx'ctacle of the
cially. Mrs. Emil Utte ('nfer- Eternitif's." Youth meeLing, 7 p. m.
tains August 7. Happy hOUl', H p. m. "Where Meek

* * * Souls Will Rf'ceive Him Still the
In Piano Recital. D('ar Christ Enters In.'' Junior

Mrs. Gracf' Dickson Kpyser choir.
prescnted junior )llano sl udf'nts Bihlc- school heckons all children
in a recital at hrr Tt'sldpncc bC'ginnmg Monday at 1:30 p. m.
studio Saturday (7wning. Those
who took p;,)t't arc Barbara El~

lis, Rob Siecl{man. Ted Bah("
Gloria Ahlw'l's, Lavcrn Pospish
il, Lois Temm('. Shirh'y Muhs,
Darlr'ne Rl'Ihwj<;ch. Shirky Gil
derslee-vr', l'ranrcs Jnnc ~l\'1i'lrty,

Rosalyn Ellis,' Jacqupline An
dersen. HaVll.1Onel ,Johnson, Bob
Moses and 'Tom Ball('.

* * *

nis, Mr. an\d. Mrs: Fred. Frevert,
Mrs. Don Veranda and son.

.x- .x- '.:+

For Mrs. tibblel.
Mrs, Marilla Tibbles' 96th

birthday of Monday was ob
served SUllday when Mr. and
Mrs. S. J .. Hale, Mr. and Mrs.

~~~rrn~e~~~~r~~t~;OL~I~~d:nd
two dons.. the last 'of CUM'oll,
sp~nt 01(' ~ay with Iwr. Mrs. A.
Gy,wert Ul\'ld Mrs. A. L. lreland
w 're with 'Mrs. Tibbk'.,; Monday
a ternaon.' .

.)!- * *
Sodeity: Convenes.

Women's Soclcty for Chris~

tinn Service- mf't a t the Method
ist parlors last w('ck Wednesday.
Mrs. T. n. Hecke-rt had df'vo
tions. Mrs. C. II. Lindah.l. Mrs.
Geo. Kabisch and Mr~. Donak!.
Albert concluct.L'd 11 panel dis
clL",sion on "Advancl' in Under
standing." MI's. A. W. Ross was
chairman of the committce serv
ing.

For Birthday.
Mrs. E. Granquist's birthday

of Saturday was obseTn'd Sun
day when the following Wf>re
dinner guests in the Ed. Surber
home: Mr. and Mrs. Hllrry Gran
quist and family. Mr. and Mrs.
LaV('rn lIard!'r :lmI family, Mr.
and Mrs. ('!1IJ"r!l('(' lkck and
Linda. ivlJ" ,Illd 1\1I'S. Lylt' Gam
hlp and Jamily. M.r. ,111(1 Mrs. Ed.
Granquist and family, Mr. anu
MI'!';. Nt'ls Granquist, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Gl'nnqui,;t, Mr. find
Mr.-. Sam Noyes and daughter,
Clarence Granquist, Mr. and
Mrs. AnIon Granqwi~t and Doris,
Mr~. Glf'n Granquist and Karen,
Mr. and }\oIl'S. Blaine Gettman
and BaiTY.
---~~~~~-~

Birth Record.

/

!Genevleve l'toperts

Come in and we will
bi' glad to show these
tq you.

,

Why not use our
lay-away p I a nan d
ha\le your coat all paid
for;'br the time you will
be .M'anting to wear it.

the Mode

Why not buy your fall
coat now while you can
take .the pick of new
season's crop? Many
wonderful styles t 0

choose from.

Announcing •

Ad~ance

Fall
Styles

sgt. Robe-l't Heylmun, who f:trriv~

ed Friday from a na?ii prison
camp. l

Isom. Gene Samuelson and Joy

SHOLES ~;~~)~::l':r~ie:fn~o:;l~e~~. ~~;~
by July 3 at the Harry Samuelson

Mrs. Manin MadSen home.
Chn....h 01 ChJil.t. 1=--.,.-----------' .

(Alvin Gl('sp, paLO:;lor) 3M2C Irvin Jones was a Friday LOCAL NEWS
BIble school, 10 a. m. Commun- dinner guest in the Joe Hinkle Mrs. Hans Rethwisch spent

ion at 11 a. m. home. Monday wi\h her mother, Mrs.
Ybu arc Invilfd '0 dur services. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hopkins of Melvina Eddie, at Carroll.

Theophl'tus E,,-angelical Church. ~ii~~~';:~h~,:::~ay guests in the The Leland Ellis family and Ml s.

(Rev.] D. Buelter, past,?r,. . Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelsen and ~. ~n~::~~~ss~:nl\a~~i~~~~n~t ,;.
S~ndaY~SChoOl, 10 a. m. Dlv~ne family were Friday evening visi. Dr. and Mrs. Victor West are

service, 1 ,a. m. CommemoratIOn tors in the Joe Hinkle home. spending this week in Minneapolis
of the Lord s suPP?r. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Obst and E1- in the home of their son, Dr. Royce

Come and worship with u~. vera were Sunday evening guests West.

Altona l~t l'r. E.v..Luth. Churcb. in~~~ a~;M~.rsA~~":~hh~~~n_ pa~;: S~~~t ~h':'F:~~~ninHf%n~;~~
(Rev. rhea. Wletmg, pastor) dolph were Sunday afternoon Vanice Bressler and Carl Nuss

Thursday,. July 5, Ladies' Aid at guest~ in the Paul Obst home. homes.
2 P,' m. ChOir rehE'arsal, .8:30 p ..m. Mr. and Mrs. Loy Halsey and Miss Nancy Mines went 10 Lm•

SundFlY. July R, English sprvlce family of Elgin, were Sunday din- coIn Tuesday to visit until Thurs-
at 10 a. m. nL'r guests in the Still Isom home. day or Friday with Miss Patty

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Thompson of Thompson.
Wayne brought Mrs. Ray Nelson Rev. P. Pearson is serving Con
and daughters home Sunday after cordia church in Concord while
they had sp~nt the past week Rev. J. A. Sutherland is in a hos-
there. pital in Lincoln.

Mrs. L. T. Whalen, Mrs. Ken- Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Miller, Mr.
neth Dowling and infant son and and Mrs. Chas. Craven and Mrs.
Mrs. Victor Castor and Donna A. B. Carhart had if picnic the'
Whalen of Randolph, called in the Fourth in the Mrs. J. W. Jones
Martin Madsen home Sunday ev€'- home.
ning. Mrs. Carl Spie-cker and John

Miss Mary Evelyn Hinkle of came Monday to visit in thp Fred
Omaha, spent the week-end in the Bartels home until Friday. R. W.
home of her parflnts. Mr. and Mrs. Bartels of Omaha, was here over
Joe Hinkle. Miss Joy Hinkle re- the Fourth.
turned to Omaha with her Sunday Warrant Officer Ted Frcdrick
evening to spend a few days. They son, home from Hawaii, and Miss
accompanied 3M2C Irvin Jones to Lucille Duffey of Burlington. la ..
Omaha. We-re Friday dinner guests at Ker

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Soule and mit Corzine·s.
family of Omaha, spent Saturday The families of Kenneth Baker,
night and Sunday in the Roley Is- Clarence Baker, Herbert Barel
om home. Other gue-sts Sunda.y in man, Emil Lutt and Will Test, Alex.
the Isom home were: Mr. and Mrs. Suhr and Miss Myrtle Suhr had
Millard Barnes of Randolph, and picnic dinner the Fourth in the
Mr. and MrS. Lynn Isom and fam- Ray Nickols home.
ily of Carrod!. Mrs. Allan Perdue, Mrs. Wm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelsen and Mills and Mrs. O. H. Vann of Car
family went to Wayne Sunday to roll, called on Mrs. Julia Perdue
the Andrew Nelsen horne. Their Saturday. Mrs. Julia Perdue was
son, F2C Glenn Nelsen, got as far in the A. A. Bell home at Norfolk,
as Wayne on a 52·hour leave from that evening.
Great Lakes, Ill. Other guests Mrs. L. N. Ho...;;;bach. who has
there for family dinner were: Mr. been here with her parr-nts, Mr.
and Mrs. Waldon Brugger and and Mrs. J. G. Kyl, plans to Ie-ave
family of Winside. F2C Nelsen is soon for Homestead, Fla., to be
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. An- with her husband, Lt. Hosbach,
drew Nelsen. who is serving with the anny air

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kenny and corps.
family of near Carroll were Sun- Dale Anderson went to Hold
day dinner guests in the Mrs. Ag- rege the first of the- week to speml
nes Kenny home. In the afternoon a few days. Mrs. Anderson and
Mrs. Kenny accompanied them to daughter who went earlier, will
the L. T. Whalen home near Ran- return with him. Mrs. Anderson's
dolph to see the infant son of Mr. brother-in-law is there after three
and Mrs. Kenneth Dowling. Mr" years in the Pacific.
Dowling :is overseas and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fox of
Dowling iind son are making their Kearney, came Sunday to visit
home- with her parents., Mr. and their daughter, Mrs. Audrey Head-
Mrs. L. T. \Vhalen. lee, and the fonner's mother, Mrs.

. , Jessie Fox. They will also be in
St. Paul's Evan. Luth. Church. Plea.SillDt Hour Club. Randolph and wiJl remain about
IRev. T. J. C. Schuldt, pastor) Mrs. Roley lsom served at her two weeks. Their son, Lt. Quillen
Sunday schoof, 10 a. m. home June 28 for the Pleasant Fox, expects to arrive here from
No church se-rvicps July 8 and Hour club. Miss Gladys Schutt Chicago the first of this week on

15. Services will be Tesumed July furnished entertainment. The club leave.
22. planned a picnic July 8 at Ran~ \

Brotherhood mN'ting Tuesday. dolph. Their next meeting will be Picnic at .Winside.
July 10', 8:30 p. m. held Augl!st 2 at the Carl J~nsen With Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker at

Women of the ChuITh Thursday. home with Mrs. Jensen serving, Winside, fur picnic dinner the
July 12, 2:30 p. m. Hostesses, Mrs. Fourth. were Mr. and MI"'S. Earl
Rose Baker, Mrs. Van Bradford, Sherman Toppers. Merchant, !vIr. and Mrs~ Hobert
Mrs. Mathilda Harm.;;;, Mrs. Pete Nine members of the Shennan Auker, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beck-
Petersen, Mrs. Ernest Splittger- Toppers 4-H club attended camp enhauer and daughters. of Wayne,
bpI'. at Hartington June 25-27. The Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mlsfcldt, Mr,

Luther League Thursday, July members Included Robert and and Mrs Burt LeWIS, Mrs Cora
12, 8:30 p. m. Dean Nelson, Betty Jean Isom, Bradd, Mrs. Rob. Lundak and son.

----- Orland Frederick, Earl and Norris IMrs. Auker arranged a program
Rt'deemer Luth. Church, U.L.C.A. Nelsen and Phyllis, Lila and Roley for th~ occasion.

(Re\'. S. K. de Freese, pastor) .
Sixth Sunday after Trinity, July

2: Sunday sch'Oo.l at 10 a. m. Wor-
A son \veighing 8 pounds was ship sen' ices at 11 a. m. "Bread

born Friday. June 29. to Mr. and Alone."
Mrs. Kenneth Olson of Concord, Thursday, July 5, Ladies' Aid at
at a local hospital. (j 2:30 p'. m. Hostesses are Mrs. Hen-

* .)!- * A Non, Duane Uougla~. \.... eighing ry Arp, Mrs, John Dunklau, Mrs.
For Sgt. ~. Carlson. G pounds. 10 ounce.", VdlS born August Kruse- and Mrs. Lloyd

T. Sgt. Alvin Carlson, who ar- Thursday, June ~R. to Cpl. and Dunklau. Choir practice ,at 7:30
riwd homp Tuesday evening aIt- Mrs. R. Douglas Dick('ns of Belle- p m
('I' 3:2 months' service overseas in ville, Ill. Mrs. Dickrmi is the for- . W~dnesday, July 11, Luther Lea
Africa and Italy, was honored at mer- Lois Lindsay, and Cpl. Dickens gue at 8 p. m. Leader, Miss Irene
~l picnic the Fourth in the Mrs. was a cadet in Wayne a couple of Thomsen.
Clarence Carlson home. Other years ago. Mrs. Dickens' mother, Holy communion will be given
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rus~ Mrs. John Lindsay, plan~ ~o go to Sunday, July 15.
sell Pryor and Sharolyn, Mr. and Belleville Friday to \'131t for a A cordial welcome to all.
Mrs. Donald Carlson and family, whlle.
Mrs. Malcom Thompson and ----- Gra~e Lutheran Church.
daughters of' Randolph, Mr. and Is Bitten by Dog. The Church of the Lutheran Hour
Mrs. Walford Carlson, Walford, Bob Buche-ner had his right hand (Rev. Walter Brackensick, pastor)
jr., and Miss Evelyn, Mr. and bitten by a dog Monday evening. Thursday (this) evening, Junior
Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg and Den- The member is healing nicely. Walther League Bible hour and

-=;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;,;;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ibusiness meeting at 8 o'clock.
,. Sunday, Sunday school at 10 a.

m. Divine worship at 11 a. m. Ser
mon topic, "Christ's Explanation
of the Fifth Commandment."

Tuesday, choir rehearsal at 8:30
p. m.

Wednesday, Ladies' Aid at 2:30
p. m.

Hear the Rev. Prof. Richard A.
Jesse, dean, Concordia Theological
seminary, St. Louis, Mo., summer
guest speaker on the Lutheran
hour prOb'Tam, July 15, 22, 29.

4('. * *
At Wiltse Home.

About a dozen familie,s had
picnic dinner the evening of the
Fourth at the wt·rd Wiltse:
lawn. I

* *.For RoyaLNeighboro.
Royal Neighbors held N'gular

mf'eting Tuesday evenIng at the
hall. MI'S. Lucretia Jeffrey, Mrs,
FIOl'ence Rogers and Mrs~ Thel.
ma Grier served.

;' * * *
Contract Club.'

Contract club had a desscrt
bridge mceting Tuesday after~

noon with Mrs. H. H. Hahn. Mrs.
J. G. rvIiller had high score., Dr.
Margaret Schemel was a guest.
Mrs. O. R. Bowen ..\'ill have the
next mecling.

* * .lE
With Mrs. Baker~

Scoreboard members, also
i\hs 0 G Nelson and Mrs, Lou
i.'; Rubin werc guests of Mrs.
<. 'has. Baker Friday whl;'n :high
~corl'S in contract were won by
Mrs. Fred Ellis and Mrs. M. V.
Crawford. Mrs. EIlls entertains
tillS Friday.

15c

New

Fresh

Sunkist

;\'f>W Crop

PLUMS

Hom(l Grown

LEMONS

ORANGES !

12cI

CABBAGE
~()LID HEAns

SOCIETY

TOMATOES
20c

fRESH PEAS
!

15c:

Vine Ripe

CANTALOUPES
25c

WATERMELONS
5c

Per
pound

Per
Pound

UiTUCE ,
Crisp Ucads I

Each .12c
1

EAT FLEISCHMANN'S I
YEAST FOR HEALTH

Per
Pound

Per
Pouncl

J'('r
Pound

Large "i'M'
Each

:;~nd 25c
-------1

.J(. * *
Visitor Honored.

MI'. allu :\1rS. T. S. I {,'uk el1
tt'rtuinN! at Sund,ly ."UP])t'!" HI
honor {If Mrs. 11lck ('utkr anti
'fomnlyof (JlIIP[' gUl'slls
w\'re Mrs. FaVL' l\Ir$.
Ellen C;l':ll'!l;ll"t dl1\1 :\lrs. l\la,c
Young.

22c
22c

19c

.... lOt

........ 25c

......... 33e

......... 25c

_33c

.............. 25c

\\'1l.8hington

APRICOTS
for Canning

SPRING CHICKEN
~o Points

NICE SIZE

BEEF ROAST

:,,::.,:e 28c..... 25c

NOW

eiEO

The Mode

Washington

.'

, 11'I 1
, \.

, T E wAvNii: RERALD, \" UNii:;' " RAS

BING CHEIRlEI
. lor Canning

Just a Few Hats Left
Some as low as $1.00

OtItIs of different I price
rang-f'~ all grouTH:~d to
g'pther to make this spec
ial showing.

REDUCTION OF BETTER
DRESSES IN THIS

GROUP

BvtrER
Fresh Crearhetly A5
24 l)tS. Pound.. .....~~ C

DWARFIES.\VHEAT MIX
Per pkg.

R~CE KRISPIES
2 pkgs.

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per pkg. ,_.

" ,

OATMEAL, Quaker
Large pkg. . . _

POST TOASTIES
I 2 giant pkgs•.

LARD . PORK! SAUSAGE

I r;~:t~"::~~d , 181c "'::;: .; 38c

GRAPE-NUTS
2 pkgs.

SACCHARIN TABLETS
50 tablets . __

HONEY, for sweetening
Pound jar.

PEANUT BUTTER, Skil1PY
Pound jar

MILK, Armour's
3 tall cans

ICE TEA, Orange Pekoe
'I.-lb. pkg.

COFFEE, Magnet '
}-lb. jar , __

Clearance Dresses

"s' --,----.-,---~--~- chureh meets next we~~a~

t
wi!fh Mrs. Winifred MalO. MrsJ. y M V. Crawford, Ml'!'> STRock"!

I OCle ;:;~~' :::;~~I i,,~n ~~~~11~~,;.~~:~
Ahlvers has devotJqn:s und' Mrsj

t Leland Elhs has thd If'sson.
AJpha Circle of the MCfhOdiSJ

sociAL F0R£CAST Mrs. Aug. Kru,,'e and, Mrs. Henry Aid meets July 11 for a picn]
, " Arp hoslesses. with Mrs. Earl Merch~nt~.Mrsf

W.\V.W. meets Friday evening G ld Urod 1 b \vh'ch was 10 A. G. Wert. Mn;. C. I',. C.t!cil'rt
with Mrs. Delbert Alderson'. mee~ ;~iday ~~th. I rdrs. Ernest sl0cve and Mrs. M. 1':. Way oti

Co1l6gv- Beauty Shop. ,Phone Muhs. has been POJ:;1pont'd until tht' committee in c-hargt>. Mrs.
25-1. , j5tf furlhel' notice. lL G. Fudberth hilS dpvotion.$

t Prt'sbyterian wOl:nC'n have no Eastern Star kensington meets /lnu Mrs. W, A. Woll('nhltupl, L'Ii
roN'ling until the third \veek of this Fri(1a~ with Mrs. L. B. Mc- leader of the program on "He...
July. ~ ClUTe. ~rs. A, A. Wt'Jeh will as~ Jigion and Pulriotism."

GiH scouts of the browhie sisto Sewing Will be proVided.
troop meet today at 3:30 at the. King's Daughters mC'C't this
(·abLtl.· Thursday in ..the Cft.lT'Ch paI'lor~.

:\'l1'~. LE'onard Strong enter-- MI"S. E. F. Shields ill be hostt'ss At Preston Home.
.1"lins B. and [).~lub Friday eve- and Mrs. Mark St 'mger leader. Til£' PN.'st!)n family ccl('brntp(]

. ] I t' f 'I ~""'d the Fourth with 11 !licnic lit theIUllg-, • U Y '. Degree () .. onor me "1,.1 ay
J-:ilstt'rn Star holds r€'gular evening. July 6, in the oman's Clarence Pr('ston home.

nwt'! Lllg twxt Monday evening at club room. Mrs. Walkt'nhorsl of .* * ·x·
l\lllsonic hall. Madison, plans to be here. Mrs. Picnic on Fourth.

Baptist Social Service group Herman Mildner and Mrs. I-Il'r· Members of th(' l'ol('rie club
IlH'\'ls this Thursday in the man Sund will be ho~ll'~st's. and their fn.milies had it picnlC
('1JuI'{~h parlors. ~ Methodist W. P. B. circll' dinnE't' th!' ('vening of the Fourth

L.HPOI·Il' Comm u nit y club meets next \Vednesduy with on the Art AhC'rn Llwn.
DlN'ts n('xt Wednesday with Mrs. 'Yale Kessler. Mrs. Ed. El~ * -x. .)!-
'i\!i:-s COl'u Haglund, lis. Mrs. Lyle Gamble and Mrs. With Mrs. Carhart.

"\id of Our Redef'mt:'r's Luth- E. P. Caauwe ns.sis1. Mrs. Ida ('ontl"act mcl Tlll'sday lils:t
el'Hn l'illirch nl{'('r~ in the parlor'S Reynolds has devotions and lVII'S. \veek \vit!l I\lrs. A. n. Carhad.

~ 1his Thursday with Mrs. John Geo. Kabisch has the program. Miss MargaI'd Sclwtllf'l \\"as H
Dlinklau, Mrs. Lloyd Dunklau, Naomi circle of the Methodit-'t gtle~t. Mrs. C ~1. l'r<l\'('n had

,-;;.;;..;;...,;.;;;..;,..;.;;;..;..._;..._=- .-\<~I Iligh sCOJ'('.

I

* * *With Mrs. Weber.
Contract club met Wednl.:'Sday

('\'('ning with Mrs. Ed. Weber.
r ,{'O Weber of Watsonville,
\\'3S a guest. High scores in

contract \\"0nt to Mrs. W. IL
and Mrs. \-",.T. P. Thom
Earl Fitch entertains

11('"t V,·cdnesday.
.)f- * *

-if ·x· ·if Missionary Meets.
Contract Meets. Our Rf'deemcr's Missionary

Contract memb!'l"s. al."n 1\I1'~. met Tucs1l1Y evening
JaRon Webs.ter and Mr<;, AI. Kprn with GOf'rlC'(~fC~ol~~'g~~~·wrsr~
were gW-t"5ts of l\11'S. \\" R Hn'.....<j;· MI'';. Luclolf Kunz was
lC'r Thursday C\'t'lling \\'IW11 high k
scon"s in canIs Wl't't' ('(\I'11('d lJv \\'JlI hE' h::'\i;~s ~~~n~I'S~~1. ~~;
Mrs. WphstL'r ,mel Mr..... \\'<lItI~'I'
Woods. Mrs. W. C. S('hull. ('111('1"- Il'ader in AU~tL<;~. *
tain,; in t\\"u \\·('('ks.

·x· .~ ·;f DU~~Jip~~~~eM~:ttsMonday wita
For Girls' Class. ,\·lrs. Burr Davis. Mrs. Walden

Mr~. I1a\'(' l'ntC't'- 1""11)('[,, Mrs. Wilmer Griess, Mrs.
tained Hi ,L;lrlS of W. G. Schulz and Mr!'>. E. W.
her Methodist Sunday sehoul llllghl'S Wl're gUf>sts. Mrs. Fel~
class lat-'t Wedni'"day ,it a IU'r and Mrs. \Villarrl Wiltse had
slumber party. Mrs. high .'WotT'S. Mrs. W. A. Wollen.
~E'rvf'ct lunch("o!1 10 OH' lldupt t'nt('rtains in two wC'('ks.
Wednt'sday night and .)!- * *
Thursday morn mg. At Morgan Home.

* * .J!. Mrs. F. S. Morgan entertain-
At Canning Home. cd at dinnf'f Saturday evening

Mr. Hnd Mrs. \V. P. I'DI' Lt. and Mrs. ~everly Can-
f'ntert.ain('d at dintH'r ning and son, Reed,' the fiFst

• noon for Lt. and Mrs. nnmed home from a German
I Cm;ming and son. Re('ll. the prison camp, Capt. Douglas Can-

Genevieve Roberts 1named just home fr'Otll it', ~t~Zi !ling of GalYeston, Tex., Mrs. D.

if~:::::::::!~~~~~~~~~;::':1:p:r:is:on;c:am;p';c~a;p;LlD:o:u;g:la:':(~'l'i- L. Strickland, Miss Nell Strick~• land and Mr,~A:n: Mau.

a • With Mrs. Kabisch.
Eldecn members and Mrs.

Gordi)ll Jorgensf'n were guests

I
·IJII of Mrs. Geo. Kabisch Tuesday

lII:lI\O IN'' wl1l'n (wo lap robes were tied for
!ilrWn _.. " 1h" HI'd 1'"""" The' hos'''''' gave

It
a rpport of the district meeting

1 of (tl\' N('braska council of home

III· '. EJilS d"mon''''a''un clubs which she
attemit'd at Norfolk June 12.

* * *Observe Birthday.
In honor of Tim Collins' 85th

birthday, guests in the Collins
home the Fourth were Mr. and
1\1 rs. Charles Collins ~nd family
of Norfolk, Harry Denesia and
family, Mrs. Leland Preston and
Terry and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Col·
lm~, all of Carroll, and William
and Miss Winifred Collins of
Laurel.

I



16c

15c
.. 29c

...52c-,
.27c

......... 15c

Wayne, Nebr.

... r .. J7c

............ ~ ..... ,25c"

CORN

Del Monte

D("l Monte

Ja('k Sprat

Jack Sprat

Whole kernel

TOMATOES
25c

WHOLE FIGS
37c

Majest.ic'

SUGAR PEAS
18c

2 No.2
Cans

No.
Can

PEACHES
In heavy syrup

~:~ JO $1.07

GREEN BEANS
2 ~:~s2 33c

SO. 2
Ca.n

APRICOTS
Irr heavy syrlll'

~:~ 2\1 34c'

No.2 1'Z
Jar

Del Mon~e

PEACHES
In hc{\vy !lyrup

~:~ 2~z .. ,35c

LIBERAL DISCOUNT

Head

3-lb.
Bag

Per
Box

MIXED VEGETABLES
15-oz. jar

HOMINY
2 No. 2 yz jars

PEAS and CARROTS
J5-oz. jar

BEETS. Del ~Iontc, whole
No.2 can

MINCE MEAT
2-lb. jar

CARROTS
2 15-oz. jars

PFMPKIN, Jack Sprat
2 No. 2Vz cans.

BEANS, Brown Beauty
2 No.2 c,ans '.

We are glad to supply him with
Chevrolet parts at a

No matter where you go to have

your Chevrolet repaired, you can

have Chevrolet parts installed.

Per
... _....Box

TELL YOUR GARAGE MAN

8e

25c
17c

23c

25c

29c

29c

23c

CHEVROLET
Car and Tr"cks

Coryell Auto Co.
Phone 152

Prices effective July 5-0-7

N. B. C.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS

one (21) in Taylor and Wach- cordance with their .respective in..
ob's Addition to the City of terests and rights therein, for' a
Wayne, in Wayne County, Ne- sale of said premises in case parti..
bras,ka, . tion can not be made without

that said Gilbcrt Redmer, Fred f;j~~i~~c~~n:i~~~;-:nr:s"~~~~~
Redmer. Paul ~?mer, 1"Arth~r and accruing from Srid premises,
Redmer and MarJone ~~th each IS and plaintiffs pray f I' such other
th? ~wne~ of an ~dlVlded o~- general relilef as rna be proper.
thirtieth mterest In and to SaId You arc required to answer sa.ld
:eal ~statp.. and other defendants petition on or before August.' 13.
m said a.ctlOn are the. owners of 1945, otherwise all allegations iif
the ~amder the~eof l.n the. ~ro- said petition will be taken as true
portlOn~ set forth In salo pC~ltlOn. and judgment entered accordingly.
T,.h.e o~Ject and pray~r n~ saId IX'- Dated this 3rd day of July. 1945.
.ltlOn IS for a detenmnatJon of t.he Fred Westerhouse, Emma Ba-
I~terests and shares. of all. plall1- kcr and Carl A. Baker, Plain-
tlffs and defendants In and to said tiffs.
rcal estate, for a partition thereof By Fred S. Bcrry,
among the owners thereof in ac- j5t1 Their Attorney.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, .
•

NOTICE :••
to owners of

Dixianna.,

I I I I

~1-7I/MIi'6rPtMtI

APRICOTS
Dried. Per pound

Pep Kellogg's

Pancake Flour

UAISINS
2 pounds

rU(;NEH
2 pounds

BLACK FIGS
P"'r pound

Lettuce
Oranges
Grapefruit
Lemons 300 size.

Tomatoes
Plums Fresh, ripe ..

Mustard Yellowstone

Post Toasties
Grape-Nuts
Shredded Wheat

MACARONI
2 llOlIuds

MA1'CIIES
6 box carton

BEANH, Northern
S pounds

TOOTH Pf(;KS, Diamond
LarKe box

He
Per 12

.Pound e
Per 12

.... Pound e
6for 1ge
Per 15
Pound e
Per 19
Pound e
2qts. 23c
~~:ge 12e

12e
2pkgs.21e

ge
15e

S 5-lb. 37yrup Staley's Golden. Jar e
Fly Killer Seibert's Magic Each 15e
Fly Swatters Each ge
Fly Ribbons 5rolls ge

t
' ::~ ::~~~~~~:S~estFlour •••• :;:: 1

,

estate. has m&d herein his final r
report and petition for final settle
men and for his discharge, which
has been set for hearing on July
20, ]945, at :2 p, m.
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY,

County Judge.
J ose.l?h G. Rogers,

j5t3 Attorney.

I\"OTICE OF ~1r;T·IIL..~MENT OF
A(;(;OU"NT

In the county coUrt, of Wayne
county, Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska. Wayne
county, 55.

~ro all p"r,:iOns interested in the
estate of .Ernst Benschke, deceas·,
ed': I

You arc hereby notified that on
the :2nd day of July, 1945, Minna
Nolte, ('xecutri~, filed her final ac
count and pc·titian for distribution
of th(' residue of said estate, a de
terminal ion of the heirs and for a
discharge, Iit'aring wil! be had on
said account ,lnrl petition at the
county cour1 ['oom in Waynf', Ne
braska, on the :lOth day of July,
194:"), Ht If) o'clock a. m., when all

lOll'rest.ed may appear to
causc why the pray(T of the

pl'1Jtionet' be not granted.
Dated this ~rtd clay of July, 1945.

(Spal) J. M. ClIERRY,
j:>U Counly.Judge.

th(' corner of 3rcl and Nebraska,
bl'longing to Wm. hugll'I'. This
lllltlH' is being offlTI'd at H har
gain. Mr. Kugll'r is h{'t'c from
Californiil for a few weeks and
wHn1.s to sell while he is here.
Martin L. Ringer. j5t1

J"\OTJ('I'; OF F':\"AL
:";"~TTI.t;,"U~1\T

('Oilllty ('ourt.
Slate (If Nl'lJr;ls]';;l, ['Purdy ,of

(' .... tate of Chal'll's O. Sellon,
deceased.

All persons interested in said
estate take notice thal H. F. Sel
lon, executor ,of the above entitled

January Wedding
Is Announced Here

{If' Ikldt'n, rc
a Gcrm:ln

prison CClrT1P, WilS {'xpected hume
t he last lIr the wL'clc

Miss Margaret Stukel of Minne~

apolis, purchased tQe Pender Times
from Byron Murray and a~sumed

possession July 2. Mr. Murry plans
to assist her for a time.

MISS 1'1 II h'1-';(' r. d;uIghtl'r
of'Mr. :lnl! \\-'n1. l'jjll('glT of

l'ortland, tl)rnH'l'ly ot \V.';lYIlI" an.d I
C;("l. 1)1('['{'f' ll;-t\'(' ilnnOUllt:cd
tlll'lr tDok pla,e In

'JIll' COllr '

left ('ord(J\ ;1, will.'
Mr. Pl('f('r' i .... a maellllli ..;,t.

The lmde had a !Jefluly s!lop in
Columbus and latpr wa.'" cmployl'd
in a Nor·foll( parlor lwforc going to
Portland a year ago.

Mrs. Pierce is a sist!']' uf Mrs.
Jack King-ston of Wiiyne.

FOR SALE: Kelvinator electric
rf'frige-rated ice box. Wayne
Creamery. j5t1

FOR SAL E: Allis - C h a I m (J r s I
threshing machin.e. 22:38. G.b.od I
shape. Ernest SmIth, Laurel.

j5t2p

FOR S-A~L-E-;-14-0-r-od-s-oC:-f -c26~-lhCh
woven wire in good shape. Ar·
thur T. Anderson, Waync'. Con
cord phone 2'22F2. j5t2p

FOR SALE: Shorthorn bull. C. F.
Sandahl, 5 miles l'a::;t of Wayne.

j5tlp

F~:;I;'3~e~r~~~~~~~T~"lu~;~s~~~~ ~W4,Mit4:D'
j28t2p

WANTED: Woman 10 bake part
timl'. Inquire Herald.' j5t1

Charge for CardS of .Thanks is
FOR SAL E: Electric sup ply. 10e per linc.

Heavy duty motor cord, any I----:-~----~---'----
size. 14·2 "t9 8-3. Man,ual mot.or ()arcl of Tha:nks.
starters ~hh start ',f and stop I wish to thank all who called
switch. Ph ,ne 2F22. Harve?, N. and remembered m~ v:ith ea\ds,
Larsen, W ,tne, J5t1p gifts and flowers while m the ~os-

pital and I3-lso since I have been
home,-Joyce- Soren::;en. . j5t1p

1:'~(JR SALE: Dressed spring fri.,s.
Phone 15F1:2. j5t1p

FOR SALE: Croquet set at 420 E,
5th St., Waync'. j5t1p

Trains at Great Lakes.
Max Young, who.s.e wife is thc

fOlmer LaVera Johns0J,l. daughter
of Mr, anq. Mrs. Tom Johnson vf
Wayne, is receiving his initial na
Vi'll indoctrination at the lJ. S. na
val training center at Great L\lkc:;,
Ill. Mrs. Young and son nrc mak
ing thell' h'omc in Wayne uuring
his absence.

Sean,an Young's recruit training
consists of inslt'uction in seaman·
shirl. military drill and gelll'ral na
val procedure, Dudng this periud a
series of aptitude tests will he tak
en by lhe rL'cruit to determine
whether he will he assigned to a
naval ~er\"iC(',~'iChooC to a she!'e
statIOn, or tal mUTICdlatl' dUly at
sca.

The na\'y man will IHl\'C a leave
after his recruit training is com
pleted.

1
, I

: I
\

I \ •

~ Tftt!l WAVNI!I RERAtIJ, WAVNI!I, AstrA:, 'I'JItlIt8DAt. roLl' 8, 1948.

"I'

I

been in the Phi1ippJne~t arrived in
California Friday an~telegraPhed
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
McIntosh, that he ex cts to be in
Wayne soon. l{e has eeo in serv
ice two years and 0 rseas since
a year ago last December. I

-- I
Is at Great I.4kes. i

Donald Raymond lKa'.1z]C'f', 1~,
son of Mr. and Mrs. tilu T);cr ~l
Waync-, is receiving nil.iul na\'~J

indoctrination at Gl'e~t Vlkf'S, I~l.

He will take apUtudej tests to. dt~
termlne whether he w~1l be asslgp.

~:~:~:~:~~~~~~~~O~'ts~:~r~
I

In about

5-Ft. hOCK fEEDERS

withl metal $2.95
leg.

5·gal. POULTRY WATERER

wit~ high al3 95
met~l base tD •

NUTRENA GROWING MASH

$3·90

NUTRENA EGG MASH PELLETS

$3.70

Lea.v~s for Annapolis.
Midshipman Donald Harvry left

Monday to return to Annapolis,
Md" after spending 8 30\-day leaVe
with rus parents. Dr. arid Mrs. E.
L. HArvey, who accompanied their
son as far as Sioux Cit)!.

Is Here on Furlough.
Pre. Herbert Welch arrived Sat

urday to spend a furlough :before

~:.in~.J~.Y ~;I~~PO~~:, ~l~~~
Welch, -Lt. Harold Johnson and
Capt. Bob ~ale met him in Nor
foik.

ArrIve from Soqth.
Sgt. and~. Elwatnc Fleet

wood arrived '~n Sioux City Mon~

day from Camp LivingstoIll, La.
They and the laUer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Coe of Sioux City,
came the Fourth. The first two rIc.
msined.

Arrlves from EUr'o()e,
T5 Sam J. StHle, 23, son of Ed,

Steele, arrived in the statps Julle
30 aboard an air transport com
mand trans-Atlantic pldm.... land
ing at LaGuardia field. N. Y. He
spent 32 months overseas and rx
peets to Vjsit here soon.

Arrives in 8tate~.

I\irst Lt. Lyle Seymour arrived
in the stat~ last week. He i lew
from Engl~nd to Ft. SI'H~1l1!lg,

Minn. The air corps officer eJlll( d
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. ~C'y

mour here Friday evening. I Ie ('x
pects to arrive this week '.m l('ave.

Try our'high quality growing mash and egg mash.
Develop strong, healthy pullets that make good layers.

Good· feed Pays 8116 PROfiTS!

NUTREINA

, I

~ , -Sell Your Eggs on 'Grade -
W~ p~y a premium for good, fresh, clean eggs.

One trial will convince yOll.
; . I

~orBett(!r FODd _ Feed!Bettel' Feed
i;,4"

"iii'f~~~~r~: Bros. IPr~~~,~e '"
...............~lifQRSALE;~~

Sale Mter Campaign.
Sgt. Duane Lindsay. \vith the

marines, writes;June 25 Jo jlis par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John LindSflY.
telling that he got throuf;1i th~

Oldnawa campaign safely.

On MarcIl to Be,,",.
Pvt. John Hal'\iDgton Is a mern

ber of the 2nd armored divlslon
Which was the first to ~nter Her·

~~n~e:~~nr~~~~~~l'~~~r~~g~
, ton of /Nayne.
I. Trains In MJli8ourl. B bTl D~
; Pvt. Vernon E:" Hok.mp js train- ""rlv.. frqm England. 0 . ay or es
~ at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 8. Sgt. Donald;PowerS. tail gun- In Paci ic Area

. neI! on a B ...~ l)ased ill England" Bob \aYlor, adoPt~son of Mrs.
I', Stationed in ~evada. arrived in thiiito.tes Julne 20 ,and Dora Taylor of Col bus, lost hiS
I Verne Sievers, ,fJreman "second reached Wayne June 25 ito visit in life in action in the acific sortie

c)ass, has been transferred floom the Uoyd -Powers home. He will time ago. His mother, the forrrmr
~hoemaker, Cal., to Hawthorne. be here 30" days. Dora Lewis of Waynq, and a sj~.
Nev. tel', Miss Kate, who ij; in Denvcl',

,~l Reehlves Dlschargl'. survive. Mrs. J. S. Lewis of WayJ((',
" . Goos to W,ashlngton. Dwight Juhlin, son of Mr. Lnd is the ,youth's grandm,~ther.

EnSign Warren N~kes nBS been Mrs. Oeo, Juhlin of near ll..aurel, J
transferred. to Wa~hmgton, .0'. C •• ,has an 'hoJ1or~ble discharge after To Ro{',eh'c M{'!dlcallDis<~harg~.
wh.e-r:e he IS taklOg SpocIaI1zed three. and a half years 01' seA'ice Pvt. Dareld Soden, who i~ re-
trammg.' in Afrka and Italy. He- had 300 ceiving care in O'Reily hospital at

days of actual combat. Springfield. Mo.. wil[ receive a
medical discharge- this month. The
soldier suffered wounds in the- Eu
ropean theatre of opfrations .last
winter. The young main's wife is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Reibold of Wayne. She arrived at
her home in Wisner last \veck
from Springf\eld, after" visiting het
husband for some time. M~. Soden
spent Thursday here in the Rei
bold home,

Home rrom Gennany.
Pfe. Lawrence Lass who had

been overseas since February. ar
rived from Germany Saturday to
spend a 30~day furlough with his
fathe~, Ben Lass, and with his
brother and sister.

Return to Kansas.
Sgt. and Mrs. Burrell Hughes

returned Thursday to Hayes, Kcin.,
where the Conner is stationed at
Wa!keT field. They had visited a',
the Geo. Hughes home.

~
• Will Oome 800n.

Ensign Jim Pile is expected to
a ive soon from Jacksonville,

Ia., to spend a leave with his
other, ·Mrs. Rhea Pile ;lnd fam

il.

hopes to get back to the stat-es He has six week~ mote sChool be

soon. fO~r~ ~~~a=: Hen& Greve and
EARNS COMMISSIQN ' Deloris Were Sunda~ visitors at

AND SI'LVER WINGS John Greve's' and Ev<flyn Mae re
Ge9rge W. Derry, jr., son of Mr. turned hbme with her grandpar

and Mrs. George W. Derry, Wayne, ents for a few days.
has 'successfully completed his We .noticed a phOito and nice
flighF', training at Luke field.army wriu'up In the SUl1day World
all' ljorccs advanced single engine I-I~rald :1 ish{)cl. time' ag-a of Ill!'
flying schOol, Luke fic:ld, Ariz. At edItor ()~ the Wayne Heruld. Con
graduation ceremonies. June '27, gratulatIOns to you.
he received the anny air corps sil- ep!.. Wurren Dressler,. SO!1lC

Vel' wings and was commissioned a wf}ere In Germany, scnt his moth
second lieutenant in the anny air cr, Mrs. John ,Bressler, a cable
corps reserve. He received his pre- gram for her birthday last week.
flight training at Santa Ana anny Lt. Gordon. Bressler called from
air base, Santa Ana. Cal. Douglas, AriZ,

Lt. Derry" arrived Sunday to visit Mrs, L. J. Brr-ssler and daughters
home folks and reports at Luke attended a social gathering at Mrs.
field next Saturday. Seth Anderson's Monday afternoon

in Wakefi('ld fur Mrs. Marluw
Gustafson. Mrs. Josephine Gustaf
son was assislant hostess.

Mr. and MI's. I·lllrry Wa&,ennan
and son were Sunday dinner'guests
of Mrs. Mallie Fisher in Wakl'
fi('ld. In 1.111' ('\'l"ning til(' WagcJ"
man."', MI's. Fis./wr and Harry FIsh
er were at. Mn;. Emma Utecht's.

Mr. and Mr,"'. L. J. Bress!fT, 'Mr.
and .Mrs. MJI!on Gu.... tafson and
families, Vera ilnd Lois Andcrson
were Sunday guests at Alfrr'd
Borg's, npar DIxon whf'I'c till'
Borgs' dauglltl'I' and three chil
dren of Wushinglon ar£> house
guests. ;\,'OTI('J<; TO 7'\ON-Rt~SlnENT

Mrs. Vina I\1cVickcr and dnugh- 1)I<~FESDAl\'TS

tel', Edni-J, uf Dt'nH'r, were \\'eu- To 'Gill)('rl IkdrTlf'r and Nona
n('"day Uml1('I' gues1s at Ilpdnll'r, his ~nrt': Fn'd Ilcclmer;
the VietO!' home ill DCn\'L'r I'aul Ht'elmt'!' iilnd I)ons IlNlmer,
where MI·s. Ilusklrk was also a his wift'; Al"thur Reclmer and Mary
guest. S. Sgt. Ernest V. JohnsDn Redmer, first real name unknown,
and ~vife ~-\'('rc Thur>f;day callers his wirf', and Marjorie Rath, Dc
there. The sergeant is stationC'd at f('ndan!.s. ,"'"

Goes to LOUIsiana.. Lowry fIeld. He and wife arc from You, and each of you, are here-
S. Sgt. ..Leonard Schwanke left this locality. The otl1ers also have hy notified that on June :28, 1945,

Thursday I for his station at LESLIE relatives here. Fred Wl'sterhousp, Enuna Baker
Shreveport, La., after spending an The folJO\\/lng W0re among those and Carl A. Baker. as plaintiffs.
IS-day furlough with his wife and (By Mrs. Grace Busldrk) enjoying a cooperative dinner Sun- filed IIwir petitIon and commenced
son and other relatives at Stanton. I"- -', Iday at lhe Wakefield. lVlcthodist an action in the district court of
Mrs. Schwanke is a daughter of Pvt. Merlin Brf'sslcr has blJ!('n church in hOJ1Ol' of Chaplain Roh- Wayn r

' County. Nebraska, against
the ~o. Reibolds of Wayne. Sgt. assigOL'd fo the cavalry unIt at 1"1. crt home 11'001 OVl'rs('a~: you. Impk'i-ukd WIth oth0rs, as de-
and Mrs. Schwanke -and Rodne-y Riley, han. \ Mr. .:vII'S. C. W. McGuire, Mr frnd;tnts, Hmong other
Lee, Jacob Reibold. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jerry TurnPIi of Wakefield and Mrs. A. \V. lJolph, 1\11'. and things, th~lt \Vestl'rhouse
Chas. Franzen were last wCl'k visited Mrs. John Bressler 1\londay Mrs. Henry Korth, Mr. ant.l~r\'lrs. ~~~{;r~~nl~n~~~~~dl"~~~_~~f~~ci~~~~
Wednesday guests here in the Rei: of la~t week. Carl. LNmard ano Roy, Mr"':.,.Ray
bold home-. Mrs. Schwd.nke and son Melvin Wilson and Mrs. Harry Tonjes and son, 1'...11'. hod 1\lrs. John e;,t in and to tllC

an" spending t he summer a t Mrs. \Vageman recently celebJ'a teu Mrs. John Fredrickson,,' j,s.oU.'.hih."ii' fi'ii''ii''i'.'f.Lioi,i'i\i'i'Pii
n

'.Yi-i[]·~·f·~·-=·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·[·]·~·~';~·~·~·~·~·~·.·I·.· '••••••••••••••••••••••
Hattie Schwanke's at Stanton. Ih~;I:..bi~~~d~~.;~. Fred Jahde Brcsslpr, 1\11SS I~'~~.:~~\ t;~~!I(,I,~lt';I:: I1M ~uy ~EFE~S-E SIAMPS~_
SERVELSIBWEIRTAHTUINl'iCITCAMP Darold were Sunday supper visi~ and Mrs. Geo, Bu~;I~jrk, .:\lr. ilnd

tors ilt. \V111 LCUllc'I'S·. M!'..... c;ordor\ i'\'lwrnlH'rg dllll Lill1-

Cpl. Carl Sund was a member of T. Sgl. Marlow l;u...,tafson b ('11- TI1\' Allwrt hill10tl'~ :lIld L. ,I.
the division \vl1ich was first to {'n- a furlough With hOIl1l' folks. atlc'nckd !lll' S('n'lel'S

tel' Manda in the Philippines and reI urn 1() Miami, Fla. ol~IY.
helpe-d liberate the intcrnc('s at Mr. and Mr...;. Will Wageman and
Santo Tomas. The army man son of Ml'ad, \'isitC'(j at llalTy
VvTote June :20 to his parents, 1'.11'. \Vilgt>!1Wn'" and ('has. \Vag-('rnan's
and Mrs. l£erman Sund, hen'. 11(' rC'c('nlly.
15 now locatf'd at a large town Pil'<ls:lnt
south of Manila. n('.\t with 1\1r.....

('pI. Sund tells that his group \VakdlL'!d With a
landed at Lingayen gulf and W{'rc lunchcon.
in Manila five days laler. MI'. and Mrs, Cco B-uskirk caJl-

The soldilir lell~ that. he is dn- {'d at l~lal,(, Buskirk's SUl1<!ay {'v('
mg road and bridge reconstruction ning and fill vj.<,jj('d at thL' Ray Ag-
work. Il'r, ~r., hom(' la1<'r.

Mrs. C!ll'stl'r H<l.ns('n and
CONTINENT VIEWED Billy were in Sioux City last

IN AIRPLANE TRIP in regards to the hroken kg. 1t is

An airplane trip over the con- h,l~~.in:n~at~~~~t~;~~I:yBarC'lman

~i~J,~~;~~~r~~eEi:1r~ii1~E~~E~~~~:,~7~;~~t~P~~;~S '~;'~~d:~
Arrives In State.>;. ~~TI~a;~'a:~~f ~~r%aO~;,rTh~('~?~~;; Dr. Eugpn(' F. PO\\,('11 Lincoln,

Pfc. Leonard Strong who serves up to Cologne is besutiful\ country ~:~c~m;~~'~.~.~::kw~~"'\~~~/\!nJ/~'~,~~
Arrives in Sta"--s. with the 104th division, the Tim- but the cities show the effects of C'c;t of the stat0 game tommission

~ ber Wolves, arrived in the states warfare, Mountains rise to the F:lC Eldon Hardman of (;reat
Paul Harrington who was Tuesday from Halle, Germany. The southwest and well-planned fnr- L<lkt's tnlining ('('nllT sJll'nt a

from a nazi camp recent- soldier has been overseas 10 ests arc all the terraces, Cn';'n \vI'('k-('nd I('aw' with Iwnw folks.
from England Friday months. He expects to be here gmss grows right up to'the edge Ardith Cilllll' frol\J LIt1('oin (0 ~('l'

ccn Elizabeth. He lele- within a few days to visit his wife of the winding Rhine rive-!·. Hp- him.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. and son and daughter. turning the pli-lne wenl o\er til(' ;J!H! {'!lml Ill!lpll or Lili-
an of Wayne, Sat- north edge of Paris. 1'('1. at 11l(' 1);111 ;Itlr! A. w.

urtlay1from Camp Kilmer, N. J. He Arrives in States. Sgt. Perdue writes home folks Dolph hO!1l1's bst WI'l'le M!'s. lIcr-

~
.~ai.d,hieiw.o.ui.digloitoiFioirtiL.olgajjni·••s•.is.gti'iH.a.r.rY.M.eiln.tios.h.W.hio.ha.di'.ha.tihieiJilaisibieiiein.'i'e.riY.biiU.'.y,J~)U~t.1 man HakcI' (llso vi .... itcd the A, W.Dolph's.

Harold \Vageman of Winfil'IJ.,
Kan .. spent a few days \\.:ith home
folks and returned \Vf'dnc-sday,

Is Here on Leave.
Sgt. f.:arl Jones arrived Tuesday

'from Van Nuys, CaL, to spend an
IS-day leave with his brother, Her
bert PelTY, and sister, Mrs. C. R.
;Vogel, land families.

Moving to Oregon.
~ ,s Sa.n Francisco Address. Sgt. Lloyd Bradford is being

ore J. Reibold, son of Mr., transferred from Fort Meade, Md.,
Mrs. Geo. Reibol~ of ~ayne, to Oregon. HCland Mrs, Bradford

,<,.'now has a San FranCISco address. were mere from" Monday to Wcd
The young man was recently pro- nesday on their way w·est. They
mtlJted to co,rporal. visited Elmer Bergts, Van Brad-

fords and others.

: Here on Furlough.

~
Pvt. Alden Dunklau is spendi:lg

Q furlough in his parented ~Tvhn

unklau horne. The marin\? had
been stationed at Parri.::; !sl:md,

.\ l'l. C-
\.

'\ Arrives on Leave.
'tS. Sgt. Fred Sartain an:ived

'Iluesday from VicklrvilJe, Cal., to
spend a couple weeks wi th his
wife and son in the home of Mrs.
C. P. Foster.



.. " .. " I-oz. 36c
5 oz. $1.05
Pint $2.50

SHED IS DAMAGED
IN FIRE THURSDAY

The fire department was called
to the home of Mrs. Rosina Mur
phy on east 6th street Wednesday
to put out a blaze that started in
a small sh('rl. Damage was slight.

INSECTICIDES

40 Yea.rs of Reliable Prescription_Service

PROTECT YOUR GARDEN WITH
DEPENDABLE INSECTICIDES

London Purple. .. .. 4 lb. bag SOc
1 lb. 25c

4 lb. bag 75c
..........1 lb. 35c

.............. 4 lb. bag 87c

Arsenate of Lead
Bordeaux Mixture.
Red River Potato Mix . _

PROTECT YOUR EYES WITH SUN GLASSES
25c to $1.95

NON-POISONOUS GARDEN INSECTICIDES
Garden Witch 1 lb. sifter can 35c
Cenol Garden Dust. lIb, sifter can 40c
Cubicide . .. ..........1 lb. sifter can 40c (.

Black Leaf 40 .

TWO-WAY INSECT KILLER PAINT
To be applied to screens

Small size with applicator 490
Large size with applicator _ __ _.89c

Will Have Broadcast.
COl,lnty Agent W. R. Harder has

cha.r~e of a broadcast from WJAG,
Norfolk, Friday, July 6, at 1:15.LOCAL NEWS

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

BLANKETS

I

Choose the fluffy, temperature· defying quilted beauties you'll

need come zero weather .. _ have them fully!paid for come

time to ~nuggle down beneath them. Ex~ellent selection in fine

rayon taffetas, rayon satins in classic and novelty patterns. Give

every bed in your house an eX:tra fuel ration, Shop today, pay

as you go.

DEPA~TMENT STORE
I

R. S. McGuire

LARSON'S

Pllrrey Purrey Mar-Ray Faribo Faribo
Blankets By Nashua

Size.- 72x84 72,,90 10';!" Wool ]00% VlrRin Wool Bradley

$5·95 $6·45 SiZf' nxH4 Size 72x84- 100% Vlr/,t"ln Wool

$12·95
Size 72x84

Colol's: Rose. Cedar, $4·98 $15·95X8% Pllrrey Rayon Oreen, Blue.
'12% Wool IJurreys haVie millions of Colors: 81tH', Cedar,

(:lIlors: Cedar, Rosf':,
tiny air pocltets - Bal'

I<"i~urf' ('olon;: Ullu', Rose, BelKe, Ro~e. 5Yrlhs. Gradual toninJ;'
traps that hold warm li,lr.

Green, Blue, White. Purreys are 88% Purrey t;'reen, I"elu·h. IPal'holis for over 75 years lind shadtn~ of colors froni

I'urrcy's deep" fInn, even
Rayon and 12% wool and for Iquality. warmth, dur- light middle to dark
repeated scientific tests Warm lWei (·olorful. Somp.- ability and beauty. The etlJtes make It an out-narl wear:s w1'lU-holds In prove them warmer than

Inore body hea.t than many blankets (~oijtin~ Ull thln~ to ,"nll/{~If'1 into ou wa.-mth of wool and sheen Iltandlo", ma~tcrple<.~e of
J many blankets. ,'to even twice as much. those cold wint~r oi~hts. of AURora. craftsma.nshlp.

AdequiJe automobile liability insurance is the
only practical and economical method of pro
tecting your right to drive under Nebraska's
new financial responsibility law.

Phone 289.W, Wayne

frank Gilbert

State Fa~'n, Mutual of Bloominp;ton, III., in
~tlreR mote motorists than allY company ill the
would. It$ record for .savings, service, satisfac
tion and Isafety is the big reason. Protect your
driving rjghts with a low-cost "MORE INSUR
At',CE FOR ypUR MOt'EY" State Farm policy.
See me toelay.

I

'S8 Ilene Collif'r who had bf'en
diana ,""ith Miss !l-Iargaret

eL has accC'pted a position
ucting in Spanish in the !lew

Irganized veterans' rehabilita
, program set uPc at Camp At
ury, near IndJanapolis. Miss

'ier qua)lfied fur' the appoint
't by t,a,Klng civil servicC' tests.

hat' the privil{"ge o-f slO'lecting
tt'xts and rC'cord~ and oth('r

preparing for thc new pro-
m.

nip, Partltion Artion.
A pRrtitlon action in t!w Wl'S-'

Ict'!1ol!.c,(' ('statr was fllcd Thllrs- Will Aid '·pteraos.
day in dlstnct ('ourt l'-n'd Vv'('S- Tu ;Is."i."t returning veterans (.ilve. Last f:xaminations. Miss Evelyn Test h;IS bccn --.---._.-~~,,----

\('r!loll.c,i\ d aI., \...... A"sl'n- In open smidl businesses, Teachers' examinations will be spC'nding .se\·cral days in \Vest ]\"pw Stamp!i VaUd. Cookio~ Club Meets.

Phone 4886, Wisner, Rt. 2 IhClmr'!", l'l ;J!. (ll'A M. E. RRwlings an- given for the last timc lhis sum- Po.;:;:., and Mrs. F. S. Berr" spent ce~.~~~ F~~~~ ~~~e sii~:::Psr:~;ep~ cl:~o~:~st'~r~:C'~fz:~J~~~ 19c~~k~~~

I
- nounces that it is possihle for vet- mer Sat.urday, July 7, at the COUI·t J

F D B I I t I I 1 f t ( tl t t b house with Mi.'j;s Marie Wright, w- the Fourth in the John nerry home stamps for mpats-fats, all in war Willard Johnson home with];:i

~t=~I~=I~~~~~~~~~~J~U~n~e~2~8~-~J~U~~~5~~~~~-~"~'~T~C~l~ft~'II~s~r~.~c~'~'~'.~.~'~O~~'~l~~n~.~.~)~,~e~~~.~sl~~~w~.~r~o~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~linSiouxrity. rntioningbookfuurbecamevalidmembers.MaxineNelwnis~esi_the PIl'rce C"ha_n",b,,",_of ~_'o_m_n_1r_"',,"'_' '"c~_~ tllT dealers on a small scale. perintendent, in charge. Mr. and Mrs. ErnC'st Bahde and July 1, M. E. Rawlings, Sioux City de'nf, Barbam Bartels vice presi-
family of Wakefield, spC'nt Sunday district OPA director, announced dent, Donna Day secretary and .loy
c\'C'ning in the Uetl('f Bah(jf' hCll1le'IEach of the stamps will b£' worth Gramlx-rg nf'WS reporter. Mrs .

.lopl (;illcspi(' IP[t Tw'sday of 10 points. makmg Ii total of 50 blue Will.qrd Johnson was chosen lead
l<1st w('('k with hi." uncle, Dr. Ed. points for processC'd foods Hnd ::;0 cr with Miss Leona Hansen assist
G:illespl(" til spend !hl' .,-,unmll.'r (In rf'd points for meats-fals. All ant Ipaner. The second meeting
tllf' west {'o<-!.sl. stamps that be'came g(){Xl on July was hC'ld June ~8 with Beverly An-

Mrs. Gpo. LicrmRn and son of 1 can be used through October 31. df'rson. Mat('rials were received
Norfolk, spent from Sunday to The new stamps arc: Blue, for and thf' first project discussed. The
Thursday of last week in the l\lrs. processcd foods, Jl, K1, Ll, M1 and July ]2 mepting will be with Bar~

Julia Haas home. N]; red, for meats-fats, AI, Bl. bam Bartels. Madeline Echten-
S. Sgl. Robert Hey/mun, :;'vIrs. el, D1 and E1. kamp assists.

Clara Heylmun and Miss Anna Four sets of both 1he red and -~~--

McNair were guests Sund<lY C've- blue food stamps arc good !\Ion" to Wa,yne.
ning in the Dick Banistf'r home. each rrJtioning period. Each sC't i"'.Ir. and :\1rs. Frpd Meyer mO\'ed

l'vTrs. Stella Chich('stf'r, Mrs. Ar- good for four months, thr' first si'l Iii>'! wC'ck W('{jnesday from a fann
chie \.Vl'rt and Lc(' "mel 1\11'. and being retired when th(' firth ."ct. be-I n('ar \\'akf'fIl'Jd to tbe house thE'Y
Mrs. A. J. \\/C'rt \'I"ltCr! Sunday ('ollles good. Slamps !)('lIlg ['C'tlrpd I purchasf'd ,It 1:!() wesl Eleventh
aftl'rnoon in ,th~ Maunee Lmdsay tl11.; month arc lTd slamps 1<21'stref'1 in Wayne. The property for-

I hom(' near WlIlslde. through ,]:.!, an~ blue stamps I\':! nw!'ly t~ Mrs. S. X: Cross.
Mrs., J. () .. Bridgn:an and daugh~ through S:d, whIch wC're declared I The Dr,. Street famJ1~ had

t('r, MISS Jane, arnvcd home Fri- JnvalJd on June 30. ,bC'en ll\'mg there. The Meyers son,
after visiting ~ive and a half IReuben :'v1eyE'r and family, are

In ClIlC'innall and Blu('field, Patronize the advertisers operating the farm.

W. Va. Mr. Bridgman, who went ••••••II•••a •• IiIIII.IlIll•• E1 ••••••••lIl1a•• .IiI •••••••••••••
east with the!l1, returned earlier.

Mr~ Hnrl Mrs. N. H. and
Man'('lla ,Ull! MI's. A.
and Don or SIOUX City, were SUll
day dinnC'I' guesls of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Larson. All wC're evelllng
guests in the Walden Brugger
home.

Mrs. Dick Cutl!"'r <1m] Tommy
ldt MondilY for their hom(' In Chi
cago Hftel' Visiting III !hf' homp of
thf' formC'r's mothrr, Ml·S. Faye
Strahan, and with Capt. Donald
Strahan who recently returned
from England.
M~. and Mrs. Carl Wright went

to Omaha Friday to visit until Sun
day in the Jack purrie home. Car
la Wright, who had been there
~evNal days, returned with them.
Mrs. L. A. I·'anskp and Mrs. Ed.
Hart accompanied the Wrights, the
fo]'mer to \'isit her son, Dick Fan~

ske, and the latter to visit her
moth('r.

S. Sgt. and Mrs.·"Everett Lisle of
Di~on, and Mrs. Art Dawc and
two children of Detroit, spent
Thursday in thl' A. W. Ross home
hC'['('. S. Sgt. Lisle is a npphew and
Mrs. Dawe a niE'ce of Mrs. Ross.
Mrs. Dawe and children plan to
leave for Alaska some time this
month to join Mr. Dawe who is do~

ing' government work there.
Mrs. Tom Hughes and Ibaby

daughter, Connie Lee, of Tarkio,
Mo., spent Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week in the Prof. O. R
Bowen home here. Thursday the

Missouri folk were luncheon guests Fib Ph
in the Ed. Seymour home. Mrs. e er armacy

, ~o~~e~o~t:Y;~a~ ~~i~ro:tt:g:~ , ;.: ' '. ,
the cO,llege he~, ~. Hughes' hus.,. H. J. Felber and WBIden Felber, 'Prescription' Drugghts
band IS an ensign In the na"f andI= ; -.

~..-.~!!!!~-.iIiI~~li!'!......~••_llIIIIi__I!II!IlI!II!II!l!!lIlllll.__..IIllI ••_ ......_ ••_-';"_...11 is stationed in the Okinawa area.•••••••••••II•••••II•••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••
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!: ) t "",.rogr8 SljlV'en . . , " .

~~~~t:~: ~a. THE: WAYNE lIERAtD ~~~!:vo
,'" ~:~r:! ~:;~ows I~~;;~~~~;~:::::;I;_~._=.~_:_:_: ....~ --±-=...-----.--:::.:::..::... JL= ._". .:...~~~~~;_~~~~~~;~. ~~:;--~·:T~;~;;~-=--:;1~~~~".-.~.. ;~.~.:.::::::::..::~:.::::::::::=~~~~;~~~~!

A, \Vay ,of Li"ing',' was the sub~ sntTY~THI~~~~~__ ~_.~ ~ ~.. ' __~ . .. _ __ .__~~AYNE, NEBR~~KA".~URSDAY, JU~~~~:~ "----N-UM-BER ErGHTEEN
,w~~:- ~~~t,f[y w~~; ~:~~a~~ Marry at Service Crocketts Married Young .Folks Wed Garage Remodeled Balb:nee of Deht 'Appointed to Head ---S::r-v-e'~ on C"ll-r"rl'er
'1' meeting. Thursday evening at Sixty.lour Yea.rs III Wes'teoI'll CI't hy Alfred Koplin CI B d f C '" ~

Legion ~or'ms. Dr. We~t told Held in Stanton - Y r n lurch'Paid oar 0 ontrol D
ut Oiogene , the Greek phiioso- w~~~~U~n~~%";;·I';Vl~~ ;;;~. 6:~~ m~ri~~~~P~17sh;:r~~';P~f~~~ ';;'~ M",. Lorena Hahn of Omaha. amaged by Japs
r, noted fo his contempt for M,'ss Dorothy McPherran Is Mrs. P. C. Croc~('tt, very ('arly Miss Patricia O'Kane Bride west :First stteet. He bought and M t.J. B' S • former,ly of Wayne, has been nilm- .
coptmon ~ims and conciitions W I/l. 1'1 C 1 moved th f" G L th or I!fage urmng ervlce ed chatrrnan of the state board of Loss of Life and Property

ife. :wl1o was said to have gone Bride"on Saturday of ~~s\~?,e~~~(~fh(,I~Ys~~ce letl.;~'Oc:=;~; Of Warren D. BiisoD at church st~u~;:~rto r~~~ ,si~e.,f'~~ Is Planned ~y Grace control. She look office July 1 for On Bunker Hill Great
i~o~~~~~ ;~~~I~'I~l~~~~~1n~~~~ SIc Wm. Elton. 80·~. The)' obs{;'rvN the day qui(+ Port Orchard. new and old buildings are cambin- Here on July 22. ~{;l~~-~~a~;~,r~·r:::h::i.ll~~cac;l~~ In Suicide Attack.
Diogt;:-ntl's sl~ould return fo Eu· SIC Wm. Elton, son of Mrs. Iyat home with Mr. and Mrs. Warren D. Bilson, ~~iation ord- ~d tOAP~Ovide commodious quar- At the quarterly meeting of W. \Villey, Colt'ridge, has been '
a.nd :Atne-riel! now, he \vould Frank Soden of Wisner, and Miss Ralph CI'ockett. nanceman second class, son of Mr. t~rs. oo~ in the east part of' Grace Lutheran church Sunday named vice-chainnan. Mrs. Hahn Warren I). Eilson, aviation ord-

million$ ~\'ho are looking for DQrothy McPherran, daughter of --- -------~~-- ljl.nd Mrs. Fred Bilson of Wayne, e ga:ag~ ~ads to : large' new afternoon, July 1, it was voted to had ~ervC'd the past two years in nanceman Sf'cond class, son of Mr,
0I1est way of life, stated Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Adam McPherran of Heads Department and Miss Patricia O'Kane, daugh~ conere (' p at arm an drive. payoff the balance of the debt on the absence of Major Golden P. and Mrs. Fr('{j Bilson of Wayne,
t. The Sneaker explained that Wayne, wen::' man'ied Sat~~ at I S th S h 1 ter of .Mr, and Mrs. Wm. O'Kane W E the new church, th(' sum of $600, Kratz, who is now serving with the escaped when the aircraft
all' Fra'ncisco confC'l'C'nce is all' 4 at the court house in Slan'hJn by 11 OU ern c 00 of Glendale, Cal.. were- united in A YN COUNTY EGG and to condut:t a :-;pecial thanks- alIjpd military govcrnment in Ger- car-:ner, Bunker Hill, on
5t cndt'llvor for weh a way, Judge S. F. ArmbrusL',.. Miss Margaret SchpmC'1 will head marriage June 15 at 3 p. m., at ON PACIFIC CARRIER giving service and mortgage burn- many. which he was s('n'ing, was hit May

mnny in each community are T~e bride wore black and white' the Illnguagp department al Lin~ Port Orchard, Wash. Lt. (jgl Archie McPherran, ing ceremony Sunday morn1ng, 11 111' a forward Pacific area by
striving fOl' the same goal. check suit with white accessories. coin MC'monql \.mi\·~'rsity in I1,,,.- TIl(' bride dlOSC' a light yellow aboard a carrier in the Pacific, July 22. Test Plot Meeting ~wo Japanese >.ulr·lde planes carry-
. Geo. Se('ck s~~wed two mo- She carried red roses. Seaman ~l- I'OgaLt'. this fall. Sht' had ~uit with black accessories fDr her went to the ~torage room of the A commit1f'C' Set for Next Week ~~te~,~~omb~~:~~j~\~i(~fr:~:~i~'le~:~ud
plcturos, one 0, how the na~ t.on wore his navy uniform. Mr. bl'l'Tl In tlw dppar·tml'nt \\'('(kling- ens{'mh]('. lkr shoulder !:'ihlP a short time agq to gC't an TC'rnme, Robf'rl Frahm, Vic- 2(j,1 ,injured. Th,' carrier wa's op-
pl'odU<..-cs to meet the war and Mrs. Gd. Elton of Wayne, at 111(' In Ypsilanti, eorsagr- wa:-; of ganiC'nias anti Talis.. e~g. After leaving the room with tor and .Elliot Frahm, WitS elected All farmers interested in oats cratlllg between ()kinawa and Kyu<

ellcy and thcj other on how brothcr and sister of the couple, Mich., till' past "en1l'sl('r to "upply tmin ros('s. t e egg he began examining it to bcaut~fy the grouncl~ to the rCa l' and barl('y varieties arc invitC'd tn shu.
try re.convertsl to peacetime wrrc attt'ndanls. Mrs. Elton wore rOl" one who was away on·l('(lvc. Mr. and Mrs. George 'Lang of ~orc closely and fo.und written on of the church. a meeting at the demonstration The task Co/'er' of which the-

uetion ,after terminating wur a bluC' suit. and Mr. E'!,ll1 \\"()re a Miss Sch~'nl('l at"rl\Td hC'I'(' Satul'- Columbus, Uhio, friends of the cou- It the name of Manan Petersen of It. was reportpu that'\ to (Iatf' plot on the Ed. Gathje fann thr('c Bunker lIlil \\'i1S il part, was cnl1~-
ds. blu(' busllless'suit. nay, ,June :';:1, In spend parI of lh(' lllt', ,itknckd tlll'm. Mrs. Lang Wayne. Marian, daughter of Car- about $1.600 had l)('('n re{'('lvpd in milps south of \Vaync Friday evl'- lnr; in Ifl/y ("lro'II's iibout nO mJiC's

Mrs. McPIlPrran or \Vayne, Mrs. Sllll111HT. !':nroull' .,,)1(' \'i',ll('(\ 1Il \ ...·0["(' it light grC'en sui! with white sten Pelcr~cn, hC'lps prepare eggs the jX'ac'(' thank ThIS July 1.1, at 7:.10. off (lkina\\';1 low-
Soden of \Visncr, Hnd Mrs. Tate of Ind., ,1IIl1! Il'l LIlH'oln, ,it al'cessorll'S. }Icr corsage was of for overseas shipment at one of money .is to be us('d chidly for- CAr! QUls('n!J"rry of Lincoln, cloud" ('IHlcealed Jap"
Omaha. the last nampd a grand- t)w [11;\('l' With 11<'1' muther, yellow ins and Tallsman roses. t~e It<ll Ilroducc houses. The navy eJgn llllSSJO!1 work pl,lnl breC'df'I' for the stiltt' and f01' bq.;an their final,
mothC't· of the bridegroom, also at- Mrs. 1<llll1la Selle-nwl. The bndegroom and his attend- 0 fice. is a son of Mr, and Mrs. The Northern Nl'llra>'\«1 Ilif;!rict U.S.lJ.A., and. J. C Swinbank of screaming plunge from under cov~
tel1dpd the wf'dding servicp. ant \\'ore regulation navy uniforms. Adam McPhcrtan of \Vayne. synod will con_\,('tlc Ht Bancroft Au- LlIlcoln, spcretary of the !'\'ebraska er oJ the clouds. Thirty-four planes

Tht' cDuple wpnt to CJ:lHl1a Jor Rural (,"lonference The young couple left on a short I gust :20-:23. (;('orgc Breitbarth is Grain Improvement association were wflltmg 10 take off on the
a trip Is Well Attended trip to Virtoria and Vancouver, Eisenhower Family till' df'!c'gate from Gral''' church al'(' among the state leadcrs \\h~ flight deck. They were filled to the

Mrs. Elton attended \Vaync high C~ln1~'~.a':r~df:efrO,lmh~..clye'le,,:odnrn· Pen- To Traster School and Hobnt Fl·<.JlJm aJtt.'rna1t'. wJlI ue present.:, last drop \vlth aviation gasoline.
school. Seaman Elton was gradu- Twenty o,upcI'intendcnts," 'L' • L' ',-, '1'1:e tr'C'!lsurer's r('port ::ihow('u Barley variJ£jes planted in the On the hangar deck below, more
ated from Wisnel· high school. He sO\'('ral from l"lJI'al dcpart- del', "Ncb., and IS a gl'aduate of Members of' the Eisenhowcr' re~elpts for t1:e qua,T'~er: $4,305.05; plot ~re Velvod~ Velon 11, Spartan, planes-also crammed wlth gaso-
has been in sen'ice four years and ments of Chadron and KC'arney Pl'nder high school. Seaman Bilson family werp students of the late {lIsburscn1C'nts, $3,;::~3.61; and a Hybnd Composite, Trobi, Ezand, Imp and ammunition-were all set
arrived . Tuesday last week from Iteachers COllt'gl'S and oth!.'l·S inl('.r· :\\.·as graduat('d from \Vaync high Frank Traster, father of Miss balance of $:2,119.LJ. ;\lars, Wisconsin ,38, Tregal and to be spotted on the flight deck.
the PaCIfiC. Hc had been home on cstC'o in rural ('ducat !On were In school. I1e has servcd In the navy Stella Traster of \Vayne. Thp -'---'--.~-- South Dakota 385. Oats varieties The Jar planC's hit before gen~

~~~aS\"~Rad~\}~~~r;e~~~f:~~tt~~~r~:,~.}()~;~ i~~yr~~~t~~lU~~~~:,t~l~t~ ~(~~~i~~l'~~;;' :~~C~.,;:l~~;~~~r~ftt;~;.P~u~~, ~~~bko:;1~~~ned/~.~~r(I°~1?~i~'tX\~:~~ta~~';~: IS r;.~~ r~~~5:RISONS ~:~:g;,h(,~~~~/)trl'in~~~,ar'M~~~~: ~:ha; ~~t;~'~~~a~~~~~ b~~bs~~~~cee~
on thl'.\\C'st.coi.\sl lt1 Washington. 1wld ,It the {'ollegr'. The sU!Jerin- IIlll, ,llrcraft calTler, which .\~aSlp~ni~d a little band of s,cttlers 10 Mrs. Flora. Kilpatrick is manag- Vicland, Vlkota, Gopher, Erban the flight. deck at. a sharp angle,
HIS bndt' WIll accompany hltn to tendf'tlt from North Platte CClmt' badly damaged by Jnp SUICide Dickinson county, Kan., in the ing the dining room and coffee and Vanguard. passed through the side of the hull
the (,CKlst and will return to \\'aynC' the fat·thest distance. planes in tl1f' Pacific May 11. The very early days. 'The minister shop at the hotel for Mr. and Mr~. --~---- and exploded in mid air before

~ :Seed to sa\"t~ Cars. aftl'r,'hc ]euvC';; for another tom of 1>1'. Mauricl' 'smith or Central couple arc in Port Orchard, farmed along with ministering to J. H. Morrison. She took charge HOUSES PURCHASED striking the water. Seconds later
OPT warns that only 450,000 duty In the Pacific. .'v11t'/1Igan COlll'p' of l<dllc,IlJOn, 1\11. Wash., whf're ,navy man IS on the community. Mr. Trastcr who last w('('k after Fl'rris Warnf'r dis- BY TWO FAMILIES the second pl(lne attacked al1ld

cars are srheduldl Cor production - - ----.-- vI/as rl'atUfl'd speaker. sllor'C' Il<llrul whill' the' carrier IS taught in (lillO, Illinois and south- continued the work btT<.lu.c,e of his Mrs. Rose Brindley anrl children dropped a bomb right in the mid~
in Hie first quarter of ]946 so con- A movement is undtT way to Dr. J A. \". TC'cd bemg n'p;un'd. They C'xpcct to vis- east Npbraska, went to HopC', Kan., health. mon'd Sunday last week from dIe of the blazing planes. Both
t'inued care of m~{'hin('.'i is ncces- pave three business blocks in ['01}- iPr 01 Plol lit In W<lyne till' latter Jldt t of July one summer. in ~lJout 188::;, to visit Randolph to th(' house they pur- planps crashed into the ship. For
sary. ca Inussl'l ill GIO St'('Ckl --- - -- all' aunt and whJle thcre cont['act- TRAtNING SCHOOL ~'hfised from Miss Genevieve Craig more than three hours there was
~~imriiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiili_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiilli_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••"ldnd MIss l\ldlll \\ Ilghl HI{ others Carl F. Aleyer Buys ed to te(lch ncar 1-.IOPC" Lat.er h,c '. SESSION CLOSES In the Romevelt addition to Wayne. no yisible abatement in the flames.

. !j~: I flam \\ a) nc \\ 110 took part on the B k h . H taught 1Il Hope, The genpral}; Grad:s of the trallling school TIle Craig.':; have purchased a Then the skipper, Capt. George A.
~i '., ~ I progrdlll Sf \ el'dl t'tlucalOJ s ec en alie, orne father was among the eldest In the closcd theY" fnur-\.\'f'ck summer h~use a.~ _416 cast SIxth strect, Seitz, concerned about the list his\' Have You Protecled Jour lothl'r. places also particIpated Carl F. Meyer last week pur- minister's family so he was out t('rm Frrday, and rill rooms had V,hlCh v,.as a pa.rt of the Crossland ship had developed, resolved to

lhe programs and In rounc! chased the hous(' and lot at 120 of school when Mr. Trastpr \vent picnics last week. High school con- f'state. Th~y. w11! move Apgus~ 1. take a gambling chance. He threw

R• t:.1·1 D,. e Afler A usl 10' I·panels. Dr. Raj' Bryan ."Inri. w('st [\,'inth street and the vacant there, but younger members of the tinuPsj and special physical train- They arc Ilvlllg In one of-the shcl- the Bunker Hill into a 70-degree.gn: 0 r V ug '. C. H. Lind<thl \\'Ol"l' in chal'gl' lot across the strc('l south from family attended sC'~lool taught by ing courses for young folks are tel' houses III the Roos('\'elt addi~ turn, so that the tons of water ac-
arrangenH'llls. \Vm. Rl'(~k('nhaucr. The Mcyer Mr. Traster. \Vhile th.erc Mr. held this month. tin till then. Rcv. and Mrs.. J. A. cumulated on one side were sud~

I
II IS plantwd lllat tIl(' ('on ff' 1'- family will mo\'e from their farm TrastC'r met and· marI'led Allce ~._ Paddock are living in the house denly swept across the decks and

encp will he' mlH!<' an annu:d fca~ southeast of \l\..'ayne, to thC' prop- Lo~mandwhml;c fa~l~l~ a~<;:) ~il.~e Attf'lnd Family rf'"unioll. Craigs purchased and ha\"1~. been ~te~~~~dc~~ri~!~tt~:h~~a~~f~~~

turt' d! Wayne collC'gp. ~~~~tC~ll~;.'f~r l;lmTI;~tnit~~y~~; ~~~e~~we~~~.N~1~ Tr~~~~/t71U~t~~ ni~J:~r~n~\,::,~s'i;;V' [~e~~~;,in~~~~ ~~~~ \~o~'~~~S'aR~~'lL:~ldt:~\I~~~ hangar deck fire with it.
lIom~ from n.~)('h{'"stpr. lllO\'(' to the farm. Don Mf'ycr was and fa~('d I~ Hope VJC'tnlly after from Friday until TUf'~day last wpst of the "presbyterian church in The ship was able to make its

lli and I\1rs. \\.'all('r Iknthack IH'C'ntly giwn i-I mCliical discharge establishmg hIS home there,_ weck when nil of Mr. Canning's \Vakf'field and will move there the way back to the west coast and is

Rnl! I\l)('l\ art"lwd home ~1~O~~a~~Ct~:l~l~i;l~'~;~;;;n~fl~~~~~~~: TWOARE SELECTEb brothers <Inri sisters \\,er(' with last of_ J_~~ . ~_ ~~~y~nrdst~~in~r~;r;:~~~~~ S:~~
;';~:lll \\')II'r, f]"')I\l.~d n.odH.'st(,l',' nwr hllml'. 'FOR CAMP HONORS ~L~~'~rat~~i!~~~tl~~,I:'do~~~~~o7~:~~ QUOTAS FOR JULY Hilson and hIS wife expect to visit
a 1ll'(.IOr 0IH'I';lIlnn Slll' is \\"aync county 4·H campers r('- gmup werp Mr. <lnt! Mrs. Claude IN SERVICE SMALL in \Vilyne in a few weeks,
nic('I). l\11SS Elain(' 1:('!lI!lHCk Wlll)i ~IO\e tn \\·aYIlP. lurn('d last \Vedncsday from a Canning- and Bill of Seattle, Mrs. Pre-induction and induction calls
had h('('n the llnh'nsity )\:11'. and \k:i . .John Bakl'r moved three-day outing al Hartington. B. E. Loomer and Mrs. Lou Sim~ for Wayne county for the middle
of Mimwsota ctt !"l'- TUf'sday II-lst wepk from northeast Gordon Magda,nz was selected as mons of Coalinga, Cal., Mrs. Fer- of July arc both very small.
turned home w'ilh them. of Wayne, to the house tht'y bought be.st Wayne couhty camper. Mary man Cottington and Gregory of

at 408 Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Jane Harder was picked as one of Curlew, Ia.
ward BakC'r arc on th(' fam1, the five best at the camp in art

crafl.
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DR.J.T.
GILLESPIE

Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

Wayne, Nebr.

112 East 4th St.
Phone 49 Wayne, Neb.

Benthack Hospital
Phone 106

Drs. Lewis & Lewi~
CHIROPRACTORS

(Est. 1914)
Neurocalometer Service

806 Pearl 8t.

for· a decree and determination of
the titne of, death of said dece-' 6:
dent, that he died intestat.e, for de;
tennination of his heirs, thE' de
wee of 'kinshJp, the right of decent

~;i~h~~t=::9~~;:tt~:::~er~t~~
debts, estate or inhEiritance taxes
against said estate, and pray such
other relief as may be proper.

Hearing will be h1d on, sakI pe~
titian before me in the county
court room in the cpurt house in
the City of Waynf', Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the IGlh day of .July,
1945, at 10 a. m., at which t iml.'
you may appear and show C;! llse
why decree should not be enkn'd
a~ prayed.

Witness my hand and~, nffici:il
seal this 21st day of June, 1913.
(SEAL) J. M. CHEHJlY,
j28t3 County Judg('.

Complete - Efficient

- Every Garage Serviee ---:

Aut:omobile Service

Our new, enlarged quarters with
concrete parking space are now
lieady. These improved accommo
dations enable us to serve you bet
ter and more quickly.

Paulsen
INSURANCE AGENT

G. A. Lamberson
R.eal Estate and All Rlnds of

Insurance Except Life

Wayne. Nebraska

Martin L. Ringer
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS

Writes every kind ot insurance
except life. Special attention to
Farm and Automobile InsuraDOe

Vitamin
Store

FOR ALL
BRANDS

GRIESS

RexallStore

IN NEWLY REMODELED BUILDING ON
WEST FIRST STREET IN WAYNE

WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE. NEBR.jI.SKA; THURSDAY. JULY 3, 194.;.
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\':':s"'>~!'t!.+.",.. ·'S.;8'0',,-'i'n'.t" I =~::'~:t9~:.i·.~·ttc ~Uf:::r':i ~~~~~:~sb:K=~.ttedtQB11l~e ~~~~~s/;e~~~-fi~~h';rnJ~ .~;:~~.O~;~~a~~~~t~~;k~ii~e~il In theL~o~~~~~u~~c~ \v~ne'" r ,
Emerson. i A number of toasts will ORDERED, That July 2~, 1945, in Wayne County, Nebraska; the District Engine~r pf the De- county.., Ne-braska. In the matter

"" ':' '-',:',,', :,":'.:" " ::,""'" ", I - ' , , btt given.; Races and '0 her sports at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned for that each. of said petitioners is the, partment of Roads and Irrigation Qf the estate of· John William
!'". ,( ," "'B',,, '.: ,~I C are included. A balloo ascension pearing said petition, when a~ per- owner Qf an UndJvlded one-fourth H.t Norfolk, Nebraska, or at the of: IArmstrong, dc>cp-asC'd. '

.~.
.,,,,,,, "::':;O~', ',I.•..':U.:~,','" ',iip·er.· ,rop :i~ef~.rt of the celebratio: at Wakr- ~~~~t~t~:~ied~Yi;P~aa;nf},t~~~ ~~~t~~~~n~~i~a~a~s~~~~t~'a~,~~e:~~1~~;r .th~.-Depart':l1ent of Roads To the heirs of, the creditors of,

~..~ , shaw cause why the prayer of the paid, that. said e9tate or the prop- ka ITlga Ion at Lmcoln, Nebras- and all 'persons interested in said

',,: ", -: ,: ,f ",.~--~---------- LOb 1\+ petitioner shoUld not be grant;ed: erty thereof is not subject to the The successful bidder wl1l be re- estate., .,' rm :~~ry ,Corp~ratiob. Is John Jac()bs of HidiVideo WyO I rary l~.,eWS and that notice of the pendency of payment of any ~state or inherl- qui red to furnish bond in an You, .'Jlnd each of you, a.re here-
'.1'1 , 0.."'. ani.z.e.. d' to Finane.'e . June 30, 1929. Mrs. Jac~bs is ~ rSa'la-petitlon and the hearing th~re~ tance tax£>-S. Petitioners pray for n amount equal to 100% of his con- by notlfl('d that ~am('s M. Arm-

I
1 d Don't forget that during the IOf, be given to all persons inff'r- df'cree and detC'nnination of the tract. strong, George Vlctor Armstrong

" '1 :Meihardt WjD~.. aughter of Mrs. W. C. Andrews months of July and Au~ust the Ii- csted In said matter by publishing time of de-ath of sRld decedent, that As an evidence of good faith in an~ Agn~~ A.. Ja{'~son have filed
',' ,'Ear 'D~s from. the' Wayne ofJ'r:.yn~uise Behmer, nearly 90, brary WIll close at 8 oclock In n copy of this order in the Wayne sll(' died intestate, for d(,tPrmina~ submitting a proposal for this theIr, petitIOn In said cou~ty court,IH~raJd. ~..Qr"July 4, 1929: died June 29. 1929. at the home of the evenll1g Instead of 9 Herald, a weekly newspaper print- tion· of her heirs\ the degree of work, the bidder must file with his alleglOg, among other thmgs, that
. Ju,!" b"".lns which amou!lted to a son, Henry, at Hoskins, Readers who have setn the book ed in ssid county, three successive kin,hip, and the right of desccnt nf pcoposul, a certified ch~ck made John Willium Armstrong, a resi-

t~~"" hi ~:o~~~~;n~~1~~; FromEa:;yn~aI;:a~v::--JUlY 6, ~~1l~17.~:~~ ';.-~~:C:t~rn.:~r~:~';;d t;:~~ prior to saidJd~.o~~~~~: :~fd i~::r'::tat~~ ;~:~ t~:~:d~;et~~ k';;;~~IP ';;;;a(~~pa~~~eni~:~ ~~~{e~ft'~~~~;;eC~~~:;;(~I~:ibc~:

f

' el.:::f 'peIiod in 1928. It, is too 1911: The infant child of Mr. and ~;:et~u~tu~~<;,~~lan the~l'~~lIe~~'.j5t3 County, Judge. ~~~~~~tc:~~~e('~;a{;,hz~~a~~:yt:~~~ ~i~~u~158~td~~~r~~anone hundred ~~ra~o~;{ii~~d~~'I~:~0_lf7ftf('eeent~r;f~~
'eat'...,.(t , ,~Pend the proceeQ'..~ of a Mrs. John Crane of Wakefield. tion by the sar$ ·'edito '. 'Dhis one NOT~CE OF FILING APPLJCA- other rf'!ie{ as may be proper. The :right is reserved to waive tere~t In 1he

~
1:IUll,l. 't.l"OP b~.t conditjon~ point died in JUly. 1~,.~..... Frank Seder- is Prose_and Poetry ~'f Englan". TION.-TO S,EI.L BEER AT RE~ Hearing w,11 be h"d on "a,'d pc- II" h' I',' d South h If of sect' ve

j
th eh favor to such a; pros- strotn of Hos ' I ," arr:ived home ' .,.. u . 4 U '" ,I f'C nlea lies an reject any or' U ,JOn se n,

. t.:' I after a visit in "Sweden ..• Rev. 'lj'his brings ,our English poetry up TAIL tition before me in t.he county all bids. township twenty-five, range
" ,: 'Vay e Don:nitory Buildin'g cor- Alexander Corkey spoke at a to the year 1943. Natice is hereby given that the court room in th(' court house in DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND three, past of the 6th p, M., in
i.l?Ql'a~Qp. ha,s organi:zed to finance chautauqua program in Malvern, " ~nother book rece-~tny PUl"ChllS. mayor and council of the city of the City of Waym'. Wayne County, ]RR]GATION Wayne County, Nebraska;

. ,the wf7~~_ wmg of Neihardt hall Ia.... Corn is laid by and fanners ed 18 The L~st Frontll~r, b.y Ho,:",- WaYne, Nebraska, will hold a Nebraska, on the ]6th day of July, WardnC'r G. Scott, State Engineer th:1t each of said petitioners is the
,Vhicti ~l cost about $50,000. Prof. are busy cutting oats and winter ard Fast. ThiS Ioook wa~ w~ltten m meeting in the- office of thf city 194~, at 10 :I. m., at which tinw L. N. Ress, District Engineer owner of an undivided one-fourth

l:f. H: '13iitell, G. W. Holmes, Mrs. wheat ... A. Pfeil of HoskinS, was 1941 but we ~ad never h.ad It In our clerk in the city aUditorilfm on you, or any of you, may aplJl'ar and C. A. Barel, County Clerk, intC'rest in said real estatp, that all
!~Iva"1:irockway and R W. Leyare injured in the face when he was library..~JS author's ,last two ,\uesday , July 10, 1915, at 7:00 show cause why l!w prayt'r of said Wayne County debts against said estate have been
...ffice-rs~ struck with ~a baseball .' The books, Cltlzen Tom ,P81ne and i°clo~k p.m.. for t~e purpose- of petition ~hould not be grantC'd and K J, Kollmorgcn, County Clerk, paid and that said esta.te or the

, Mrs. Wm. Darnrne died June 3D, Winside brick building destroyed Freedom Road, have been \"ery consld~rlng an.do ~ctmg upon the decree entned accordmgly, ' jVt3 Cuming County. property thf'reof is not subject to
19~, aged 67 years. by fire is being rebuilt ... James popular and we hope this one will followlr~g appllcat.lOn to se!} beer Witness my hand Hnd official the payment of any estate or in-
:: WaYI)e boar<Lof education. esti- Pile retw"I1ed from Rochester, N. be ~lso. The I:ast. ~J10ntier is a ~t retail, as prOVided by Chapter s~al~h\<; 21st day of ,}unp, 194:>. NO..... I<:F; TO CREDITORS t_H"_ri_til_n~ tc~~_P_et_it_io_ne_rs_p_ra_y
mated for the coming year at $34 _ Y Mr and Mrs Joe Jones of rousIng and lOsplrmg- story of ?3,.. C. S. Supp., ]939, as now ex- ( E L J. M, CHERRY, The stall.' of Nebraska, WLlyne DEL H ...
000. _.....'.. C~~il, w~nt to N~w York ... American hist~ry, a s~ory of the Istl,?g or as hereafte~ am~nded: j28t3 County JUdge, county, ss. r. .. . arvey

Geo. Philleo, 60. former rosident Fred Ruke of Omaha. and Miss old west t~at IS not 8 1w~stern, a ElmE'~ Be.rgt at 112 Mam Street. -~~-~~-- In til(' mailer of the estatt' of Farms For Sale v
~.f Wa;rne. died in Modesto, Cal., Virginia Plumleigh of Wayne, were story of fhght an.d putsUlt, battle At s~ld tIme and .place th~ .lo(l~l ,_ NpTICE ,TO CONTRACTORS Karr'n Jensen, df1('f-'aspd. _ AT LOW PRICES _ eterinarian
June-21,1929. married July 5. 1911 ... Morgan on the grra.t plams, "nd the tri- gove~nmg b?dy of said munl~lpah- Sealed bids will be rC'cpived at Creditors of said ('stalp arc Hi% to 215% Down. Balance 1%2 East Second Street
: MisS' ,LoUise Lage and Raymond and Miller will playa tennis match umP.h of an Ide-al. The plains coun- ~y wlil recel\'~ competent eVldence the office of t.he Department of hr'!'f'by notified, that I will sit at on easy terms. Wayne. Nebr.
Langemeier were married June 26 to determino the city champion- try InclUded the Dakota territory, .nde.r oath. eIther orally or by af- Roads and Irrigation in the Stale lIH' co-unty {'ourt. room in Waynl" CAVANAUGH _ WAYNE I;;;;D~agY~Ph.~7~5~-~~N~lg~h~I~Ph.~~46~';;;;
1929" ' shi Nebraska and Kansas. fldavlt, from any person h(-'aring Capitol at Lincoln, Nebraska, on in s'lid county on thp nth day of I \.. ~ ~----~
W~lter Brugger and Miss Ann ~~"S. Clyde Hodgson who had For those who like to read about upon .the-propriety ?f the granting July 12, ]915, until 10:00 o'clock JUl':,..:, 1911, lit 10 u. 01., ;nd on the I

~rockman of Winside, were mar- b('('n in the telephone office at the war we ha\'(' a neW boo~ call- or ~~rctlO.~.of tho I~suance of .any a. m., and at that tinw publicly Lith day Of., OclobC'l', 1945, at .IO ii'l Dr. T. T. Jones
ped June 29,1929. \Vinsidc thre~ years, mOVl.--d to Ra~ pd E,xtru! .0. S. War Correspond- ~~ i\w of s<ud lleensc, as proVIded opened and reud fol' SAND GH.AV- tn., to r('('("I\'(' and ('xamlDC all OsteoImthio PhysiclaB
, 'lVIiSi:,Roenna Utemark and Law- Yenna. . Mrs. John E ....ans of cnts l~. Action, hy John McNamara. (~ <I)· \VALTFR S B EL SURFACING and inclden1al claims agamst -""ud estate, With a

·!rence Brock were man-ied at Omaha, directed ]50 Wayne people This lS, a book about thC' war cor-! .~;fl ~: .~ESS~ER, work on the WAYNE-\VISNER \"j('W to their adjustment, and al- Eyes Examlned - Glasses Fitted
Wakefield June 26, 1929. in the operetta, "C<.'nevra'· respondents of World War 1I and pi Municipal CiL'rk. Patrol No. 31066 State Road. lowancl'. The time limited for llw

I
Mrs. John Meyer died June 29, Mrs. M. A. Horton, mother of Mrs. also. tho..c;e who served their feud- NOTI('E OF INCOItPORATION The ur-;proximate quantity is: presentation ot' claims against Wayne, Nebr.

1929, aged 41. : E. Cunningham, underwent an eye ers 10 our country's pa$l wars. For Notice is hereby givC'n that the :2,190 Cu. Yds. Sand Gl'avd Sur- ~aid estate is t\1ree months from
iJi Herman Mildner sold his grocery operation in Omaha ... J. C. Nuss there were correspondents at the undersigned persons of Vlayne fnee Course Material. the 13th day of July, 194Ji, and the

soock and Myron Colson will come rented the P. L. Mi1ler bUilding for front as far back as the \\'':\1' be- County, Npbraska, have associated The altention --of biddC'rs is di- timC' limited for payment of debts CAVANAUGH
from Oakland to open a hatchery his variety store .. RC'v. and Mrs. tween the states. themselves together for the pur- rpcled to the Special Provisions is onp year from said 23rd day of
.in the Mildner building. Charles Gorst who were graduated . My Room Is My Hobby, biY Mar- p~(' of forming a corporation un- covering sub-letting or assigning .Junr, 1915, The INSURANCE AGENCY

Gep. ''Box leased the --Boyd hotel from Boston theological school, Ian Downer, is a book that wlll der th(" laws of the State of Ne- the contract. \Vltnf'ss my hand and the seal
fromoEUis Girton. visited the latter's parents, Rev. have appeal for young girls and braska: CompliancE" by the contmctrrr of said county court, this-:2Jrd duy Beckenhauer AD Kinds of Insurance

Homer Scace is reroofing the and Mrs. Wm. Gorst, in Wayne, also their motllers wh(~ have that First: The Ilame of the COrpora- with the standards as to hours of of June, 1915. S . Phone :'.07W
Presbyterian church west of Car- Mrs. Emma Relyea Olmstead, 49, urg€' to do some-thing to that drah Uon shall be the "RedC'emer Luth- lahor prescribed by thC' "Fairj La- (Spal) J, ::\1. CHERRY, erVICe I;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;§~~;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:::
rolL died June 29, 1911. . The glorious bedroom. The wide scope of this eran Church of Wayne, Nebraska." bor Standards Act of 193~," 'ap- j:.2,1H:~ County JudgC'.

:in~t~~::u~:~\~e;:l~fcl~~~saa~ ~~~~~~s,w;~~t~t~e;ndt~~~('n~~aa::j ~:I~S i~h~n~:~:~ :~Sl tr~d~~~Ir ~i~~: tr;~~:;t1I~g~~se b~~ii~~~a~I1~:f~~ ~~ ~~~~'('~5:hun~0~'~r~~~~~ ~~;~b'i)~~(;~ r;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:';;;;'';;;;';';;;~I W_II_la_r~~llt_Be_,L~lce_ns_'d_E_m_balme__'

isang at 'promotion exercises. The celebrations. Rev. Alexander Cor- gers tinglmg to start making the Wayne, Nebraska. quire-d in the pf1l'formanct' uf tIl(' YOUR
. are Robert, Ruth and AI- key gave the address at Allen and things suggested, Third: The purpose and objects work under this contract,

nson. The twins are- Mary Prof. C. H, Bright at Hoskins. - -. "--- '~~--___ of this corporation shall be the The fact that this work bas oecn
ica McGuire, Andrew and Faculty and 100 studenls of the maintaining of a church in Wayne, authorized oy the War Production

, Laura and Dora college went to Bressler grove for INebraska, for religious and educa- Board willm;t Iw const !"Ucd a:-; jus-
and Robert Felt, a picnic on the Fourth. South\vesl Wayne tional worship, in conformity with tification for applicution to that

Wi~ur and Wilma Kai and 1\1an- In Dixon County Fi1f's. its constitution, and the constitu- agency or the Office of Defense
'ford and Manville Kai. From Nonhero Nebraska Jour· (By Staff Correspbndent) tion of the United Lutheran Tr8nsportation for new additional

I\'Iartin Huebner of Winside, suf· nal, Ponca, for June 27, 1884: "We Church of America; to rp~ive or new replacement construction
I fered minor injury wh,en his car want to rig out 1,000 ladies for the The John Reegs werq. at Ed. Nic- own, purchase. mortgage, hold and equipment of the following types

and another collided at Norfolk. glorious Fourth of July celebra- man's Sunday last week. convey property. both real and needed for comgJetion of the work:
Concord band shell was dedicat- tion," advertises the Stough & Patsy WallPl' of Winside, spent pe~onal, for religious, charitable Crawler shovL~s, draglines, CI'anes,

ed with a concert by the Concord Mikcst'll store of Ponca. "We have last week-end at Oscar Hoeman's. and pducalional purposes, and to truck craneR, 'Crnwler tractors and
lOwI er direction of H. W. 100 pipCE's of lawns, LOO styles of Ttl(' Clart:'nce Beck were dinner rl.'c~ive property of all kinds by I tractor att~chmcnts, motor grad-
~ lac~s, 'para~ols, ribbons in endless guests June :24 at Melvin Wf'rt's. deVIse, gIft or otherwise, and to ers, all classes of trucks, t.ruck I~~~~ii~=:;:::=:;=:;=:;=f

] L:at"Sen s u f f (> l' C' d vane tICs, Imen ulsters, summer The Harvey Reibold$ were- at transact all secular bU!'linf'ss and tradors, trul'k traJ!f't's. !
bru uts when thrown from shawls, a largp line- of kid glovps Fred Thun'!;; Sunday evening last manage all temporal affairs of this Ttli.' minimum wagp paid, to all
a h . 1in all colors, silk dolmans, boots week corporation, and transact any oth- skliled labor employed on. thIS con-

]--\~rry Hammer bought an ,in.ter- lind shoes" .. , Wm. Paul and Miss The Hugo Fischers of Winside er business incident to the- ad- tract s.@-all be ::;e\'Cnty-fl've (73)
est .)\:~f1~ Damm... ey. er's bilhard Netti~ Howard of Wakefield. were wer:e at Walter Ulrich's Sunda; vancement of the purpose of this cents per. hour.

"hall. . . , . ~ married June, 18, 1884 .. The 14- last week. corporation, as provided for in its The minimum wage paid to all
A daughter Iwa~,bot:fi,toMr. and year-old -daughter of Henry B. Mr. and Mrs. Herbe.rt Gerleman constitution. intermediate labor employed on Representing Optome,trist

Mrs. W'm. Horrell of Wayne. June Miller of \Vayne, die~ in June, \',,·ere Sunday last week sup~ Fourth: The corporation shall this contract shall be sixty (60) I:~~:~~~;;;;~;;;;~ I
30, 1929. 1884, from lockjaw whIch resulted guests at Oscar Hoeman's - l' have no capital stock and shall de- cents pe.rhour. Farmers Mutual, Lincoln COMPLETE VISUAL

A son was born July 3, 1929, to aft.eI/ she jum~ed off a porch and P"t. and Mrs. Dean B;lird and clare no dividend~. The mInimum wage paill to all New Enl{la.nd Fire and Hail, ANALYSIS
Mr. and Mrs. Aug. H. Wittle:-. ran a rusty nail in one of her feet. Nancy were Tuesday last week Fifth: The date of commence- unskilled labor empl9'ypd on this T. J. KtRBY, PreL Springfield, Mass.

A son was born June 22, 1929,.to den. Miles is sending an expe- supper gtiC'sts at Oscar Hoeman's. ment Of. said corporation shall bE' contract shall be f.ort.Y-f.i\'e (45) I SHIP e TO State Fann Mutual Auto Ins. Co. Phone 30S-J For
:Mr. and Mrs. Geo., Church of Un· dition up the Cooper river in Alas- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts of on t.he ]st day of August, 1945, and cents per hour.. , ~ BJoorriln,;oD, IU. Appointment
coJIl. Mrs. Church JS a daughter of ka and the trip is said to be very Carroll, were in the Mrs. J. A. shall eXlst perpetually. Plans and speclflcatJO_ns for ~hC' for Automohlle Insurance

'" the P. C, Crocketts of Wayne. dangerous on account of hostile Lewis home Sunday e"ening last Sixth: The business and financial work may b~ seen and infonnatiOn I Lee Live Stock Comrmssion Co. Carroll, Nebraska 111 West Second Street

(
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Indians The Missouri river week. affairs of-said-corporation shall be secured at the offlce of the County SIOUX CITY STOCK YARDS j7tf Wayne, Nebr.

~;;;;:;;;;;:~;;;;;:;~~~~~~ls~erM~tana~~'ng500M Lld~·t d vest~~ntheChUITh~UnCil,con-ii~~!ik~ait~WiQ~ni·~'iNi·ib~rni·i~i~~·it~tih~e~;~~~=~~=~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~: .. tons of freight, str~ck a b:idge at an~:~f ;~kefjel~I,S;~;~nz~~tsD~~ si~ting of the Pastor and six Dea-
", ~OW.s.rACE LINES St. Charles and sank. . Thomas Reuben Goldberg's from Thursday con" who shall also $prVe as ¥
it:,>:;' ,'!Bus Schedule Stevens, bicyclist who left San until Saturday. Trustees.
·'~'r'· "'.''1'" Francisco two months ago on a Betty Jean Rogge, Rosalyn Elli~ Seventh: 'I11C' highest amount. of
:',~i:";:: :;:'f:i(i'AYl'OlJ to OMAHA trip around the world, arrived in and Darlene Rethwisch were indebtedness which this corpora-

rwi ,Dati.,. Senlee Des Moines and was in good guests of Shirley Pinkelman Sat- tion shall subject it~elf shall not
~~=t':::::::::::1~~ :-':: health. urday, June 23. exceed $L;:J,OOO.()O.
~ OIPaIr,a •.•••....... 12 nOOD Ponca is enjoying its healthiest Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beck and IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the
Ar.L~eolD. •.•••••...•• I~I30V.m. boom ... ThE!" picture gallery mov- Linda were in Norfolk Thursday. undersigni'rl have hereunto set

• KetOI'D Schedule ed from Ponca to Wayne ... Work They spent last Wednesday eve- their hands this 2nd day of July,
t~: ~::;:. :::::::::::: :';: ::::: is starting on Ponca's new Method- ning at Russell Pryor's. 1945.
Lv. Fremont 714:ipm ist church ... E. D. Ayers of Pon- The Russell Pryors were at Wm. LAWRENCE THOMSEN,
Ar. Wa)'Btl •• ::::::::: :1~H~G v:m: ca, bought the ferry bollt operat- Heier's Thursday evening. They FRED DENKINGER,

WAl.'NB to SIOUX CITY ing between Sioux City and Cov- were in the Rasmup Rasmussen FRED HE]ER, JR.,
LL!',}Xa.,~e•........ ,..".., .. ,.., .. ~ oopQ......m. ington ... B. W. Powers and J. P. home Sunday last "!J.ek. GEORGE HARDER,
L;. ~.;;;; 50 p.... Nelson have made a large supply The Gilbert Dang;hrgs were at HERMAN SUND,

WAYNE to"NOn.FULK of sand rolled and pressed brick Donald Carlson's Su day evening ~;.~~~IE~~NGER.
Lv. Wa]'ne ..•.•.•.•••. 2lt13 p.rn.. ... Ponca, Martinsburg, Kellogg's ~s~.~eek, and ~hel l.,,:onard Pos- L. B. YOUNG,

t~:1::~: :::::::: :':: :l~~gg :::: ~~~fi=l~m:~(~r~:;~~~tl;~r~o~~ e~e~i~;ere at ar sljln s Thursday j5t4 BERNARD MEYER.

Arrow Stage Lines scenes of July 4 celebrations. !"-liss Verna Deck of Hoskins, I ..EGAL NOTICE

j13tt ~ ;~~;n~~,BRe~~~~sB~~~~r~J;:t~f:l:~~ir;;:id~~::;~sf.v~~~eds~a~a[~Vi::~;iC~f i~nh~~~~ ~~V~~l:h~~u~~
,,:•••••lIn••••• lilillil&B.llll1il!l!lJirl!:1mIllIl'RIII!I~••••••••I!!I.lIn••••1!. ~~~:ri~;~~lt~I~~ Miss Rosalie and by t.he district court of Wayne

a ' = Mr. and Mrs. ~:~ Noyes and ~~~~~~g ~;br::i~a,,c~~r:nw~~~~~• B =Devonne, Mr. and, Mrs. 'Harold Margaret M. Jenks and others are
:I U"sy • Gant, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Suber and plaintiffs, and George A. Dixson
• : Mrs. E. Granquist Were at Clar· and others are defendants, direct-:: Di m ance Beck's Tuesday evening last ing me as rl?feree to sell t.he fol-
= ays =week lowing describ~d real estate, to-

= E Observe Birthday. Wi~ts Seven (7) and Eight (8),

! There is much to be = we~~~~t t~~ Jre~~~~~erR:i~~l~r~~~~ Block Four (4), Heikes' Addi-

i= 'done on the farm • Friday evening, June 22, to help ~~o~~~~:J?C~~~t;f~~~=~~t~'
, ., in July. Mr. Farm.. =Mrs. Reibold observe her birthday. r will sell said real estate at pub-

~:'::":':, = er we are prepar • Luncheon followed cards and visit- lie auction on the 30th day of July,:,' = d 1 .. =mg. 1945, at 2 otclock in the afternoon
• e '0 he p you win '= of said day at tho dwelling house
• in food production. m Miss Helen Miller, daughter of on the premises to be sold herein-a, ,= ~r. and Mrs. Henry Miller, jr., of before described, in the City of· =Pierce, and T. Sgt. 4awrence Wie- Wakefield,.in Wayne County, Ne-

:I I D.IAMOND STOCK SPRAY and INSECTICIDE " gert of Forest Junetifm, Wis., were bras!<a, Tertns of sale, fifteen pel'• I =married June 16 in Washington, cent cash on day of sale, and bal·
I,'. '.;=. ,j{Ws fUes, mosflultoes, fleas, roaches, bed bugs and =D. C. ance on confirmation and delivery

I-"-,.!" . o~erinsects. Get yOO' sUPllly while stocks are plentifuL i -~-----+-------- of deed. H. E. ~~~~:

I.ii @l i. 'In theL~r~~~~C~f Waynef"'1 D.X"LUBRICATINGMOTOR FUEL ::: Tho state 01 Neb aSka, Wayne "County, Ner.raska. In tho malleI'

'~i DIAMOND TRACTOR FUEL II co~~t~ ~~unty cour , held at the ~trc:~:. ~:C~:se';f. Mary T. Arm-':1 II I .... '.' . , .'. an~1 I county court room, t· and, for said To the heirs of, the creditors of,
:,:~;i:~,'~ '~* II•. county of Wayne, 0 the 27th day and all.per ons interested in said
. DlAP10rib"760 01 ... a.nd CREASES ,,01 June, 1945. . ...tate.

• In the ~atter of the estate bf You, and ach of you. are hereby

;1 I ,'" ." I,"~~~~; ~~d f lin~s~e petl- \~~~~ t~~ t~~~'stro~tro~
• ,!ion of :Bt1Jce R. die, praying Agnes A. J ckson have filed their K I·" G
=. tl1.at. .the

iQ$lrume.n lIIOO on th petilio~ in said, county court al- 0 p. I.n s· ...' ara'9"..,·"e,.• ,27th (laf Qf June-. 945, and pur.. lE!'ging, a ng other things that
II !ll'Jr.Hn. '.f!; jo:be the ast Will and Mary. strong,,ll resjd~nt of
• i't"'ill!llWlt:and. ell thereto of Henry Cou ty, Illini/is, departed L
·B~la declW-~ad, IIl~Y ~pr<lVfd and this lif~ in oBtate on January 28, ' 213 West First St. ,Alfred KOf,~in "

, v $, tlldallJ;" -Ill and 'festa" 1933. ..Jized In f~ simple olan un-

y Wh<!re ' '.1,..' . <:odlcil ....to' of said divided Isev n-fift~ntha interest in 11~.j•••••••••••••••~•••••I1."•••••••••"••••"!!!RtJ ·.Eddie, sr" decea.ed; and, lhe I I
•••••••' :, ;tha~t the execution f said ~nstru- Soutl1 ha t of ~ection seven,

jl: "[,,r',; ~" '\ !; i

I

,
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Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE. NEBR.

Wayne, Wayne County, Ne...
braska, east of the 6th P. M.,
Wayngo County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the aforesaid decree, I.h~

amount due thereon being $9~5

with interest, and costs and ac
cruing costs.

Datect at Wayne, Nebraska, this
18th day of June, 1945.

HANS TIETGEN,
j2lt5 Sheriff.
~-----

I~_.NOWI

Harvest Machinery Set?
Check all your farm machinery
now! It will help so much to have
them ready for 1945's tremendous
harvest.

Plymouth Green Top Binder Twine
We're Prepared to Supply New

PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE

Guaranteed to be full length and full strenJrth.

It's specially treated to resist insects and rot.

That Fit and Wear Like

the Oriiinals.

We Suggest That You Use

GENUINE JOHN DEERE
REPAIRS

Be J. Brandsetter &Son
West First St.

.................................................: .
•••·••m
m

We also have a good stock of
pipe and fittings

Announcement
We now have supplies and help available to

install or service the following:

A. &M. Sales &Service Co.

PLUMBING and HEATING

SHEET METAL WORK

PRESSURE WATER SYSTEMS

WATER SOFTENERS

GAS, OIL and COAL FURNACES

ELECTRICAL WIRING

REFRIGERATION
GAS, OIL and ELE<.:TRI<.: WATER HEATERS

SEPTIC TANK SYSTEMS

PHONE 368

WA\1'IE HERALD. w"m! NEBRASKA, TmJRSDAY, ';FULVOB. 1MB. '

I I

\Vaynp, baker for the m('n, brin*s

out some chocolate cake for Chant'
a Chinese mechanic, and T4 Pa I
Stein of Ra\'t'nna, who is in char e

~~ -~~-~--~~~~:g-~-~--+
;;ix !o eight animals. The meat lis
\"ery tendel'.

many, in early June. He expected
to be moved,

Two Nebraska GIs take a break
in the storage shed of services of
supply's unit rC'conditioning plant
at Kunming, China, with one of
their Chinese assistants. Left to
right, T5 Gerald W. Beckner,

Trn.ins as l\1t'('hnnic.

PYI. Franklin Brc~sl('r has \)-('en
tntnSft'ITNl I"rolll Fidd,
Tl':X .. III LO\\"I·}' l)('I1\'l'r,
Colil_ }It' wlil take all 1S-\\'I'('k
COl/I·se ;r~ <l ITlllotl' contr\fl 11IITet
nwchanic on a B-2!). Tlw:'r ollng
man's mother, Mrs. Venire BrC'ss
leI' and Susanne plan to le<Jve July
1910 \'isit him.

Hom('l from Gemlany.
Pic. Roy Sommerfeld who had

been in Germany since February,
arriw'd Friday from 1"1. Leaven
\\"orth to spc-nd a 30~duy furlough
with his wife and daughtC'r in the
Emil Steffen home. The thr('e plan
Lo spend part of the time with Pfe.
SommC'l"fC'id's folks in Chippewa
Falls, Wis.

Hta.tione-d in Tl\.xn.s,
p\'1. !nI)l D, Freese is training

ill Camp Hood. Tex.

'I'rains in Texas.
Pyt. Merlin L. Frevert is train~

lng a t Sheppard Field, Tex.

Is in PhUippincs.
I Sgt. David C. Thcophilus is now
fn the Philippines.

HOO1£" on Furlough.
Pfc. Robert Benthack who IS

training in the army medlcal serv
ice in Omaha. was here from Tues~

day until Friday last week with
home folks.

To Train in Na.vy.
Bill Mildner reported at Crete

Monday for V-5 training in the
navy air corps. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Mildncr went to
Lincoln, Saturday 'and spent the

~e:n~:;.d with h~ "returning

Goes to I\!iumi.
Wendell Swinney, Y:2c, is n,ow

sta·tioned at MIami. Fla., air field.
He had been in the Pacific 2:2
months,

Hero from South.
Pfe. and Mrs, Henry Mau ar

rived Thursday from Maxwell
Field, Ala" to spend the fonner's.
19~day furlough in the Henry Mau.
sr., home, The couple will return
10 Maxwell Field after the fur
lough.

}'romoted on Guam.
, James M. Kingston has bccn
promoted to staff sergeant at the
superfortress base on Guam.

Trains in TeXII.S.

Pvt. William H. Holtgrcw, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holtgrew.of
\Vinside, is now training at Camp
Hood, Tex.

Expeds to Move.
Orville Sheny \\-ho has h('rn

t1'aming nwn the past six weoks on
Molnccas Island in thf' Pacific, l'X

pects to mo\-e farther north.
I

Eams Promotion.
Rodney Lewe, gunner on a B-29

based in the Philippines, has been
promoted to staff sergci\.nt. He has
been on missions over China, Bur
ma and India.

West coast iJ;1 May: She tis a daugh- and $680.00 tespectively with in- McPherran, et a1.,1 were defend
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kabisch terest, and costs and accruing ants, I will, on the 23rd day of
of Wayne. costs. July, 1945, at 10 (i)'clock a. m" at

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this the door of the office of the- clerk
For Donald Bmdlgarn. 18th day of June, 1945. of said court, in the court house In

we~;'h~S~~Y ~:~;~~~O~nC~I1;:S~~ bi;:~~:~d ~~~di7:;~ Ob~~~~~Sd~i; j21t5 lIANS TIE~~~~: ~:I;~sCt, ~~~~~df~;~~~h: ~~~l f~~l~~~
Lou Lutt's. when a group spent the evening in ------- ing described real estate, to-wit:

Marsaline and Donald ,Kay spent ~~~ce~::chBeroUndiw~aans's,heOr~~~'aCfOOterPevr,'s~: SHERIFF'S SALE Lots four, five and six (4,5,6),
Thursday and Friday at Marvin· ....., By virtue of an Order or Sale, to block six (6), East addition to
Brudigam's. ,,,I, iling. 'me directed, issued by the clerk of the City of Wayne. Wayne

The Arnold Hammer family the district' court of Wayne coun~ County, Nebraska, east of the
were at Pete Nelson's last week Have TonsUs Removed. ty, Nebras~1 upon a decree- ren- 6th P. M., Wayne County, Ne- SHERIFF'S SALE
Sunday evening. Maureen, 8, and. Nanty. 3~ dered therem at the February, braska, By virtue of an Order of Sale, to

Ptc. Clifford of Wakefield, was daughter::; of .Mr. and Mrs. Am· 1945, term thereof. in an action to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the me directed, issued by the clerk of
a Tuesday last wcek dinner guest brose Jordan, had tonsils ~moved pending in said court wherein The amount due thereon being $606,60 th d' t ' t t f W
at D. W. Baler's. last Thursday in a Norfolk hos· City of Wayne, Wayne County, Ne- with interest, and costs and ac- N:br~ss~~~ uC;o~ aOdec~n~ec~~en~ci

The Ray Hamme+ family visited pita!. Mr. and Mrs, Jordan were braska, was plaintiff and Martin cruing costs. therein at the February, 1915,
at Henry Doring's at Winside, last with Owm and brought the girls L, Ringer, ct a1., were defendants, Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this ~erm,jher('of, in an action pending
week Sunday evening. home Thursday night. I Will, on the ~:1rd day of July, 18th day of June, 1915. In said Cour1 wherein The City of

Mr. and Mrs. Da\'(' Griffilh of 1945, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the 1lANS TIETGEN, Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,

Carroll. visited at !". C. Hanuner's M~:~):n:'~t;~~~I~~:lt~::~~.ob- ~~~ ~~u~~,e i~fft~~ ~out;t hC~~~~ ~~ j21l5 Sheriff. was plaintiff Clnd W. F. Reetz, et

la;;t week Sunday cvenilng. served their loth wcdding anniver- Wayne, in said county, sell to the - SHEID;~}<"S SALE aI., were drlr'ndants, I will, on the

W~~~r~n\~Si~~'a~~:'I~\~inL~~;t~r~~ sary last week Tuesday when eve- highest bidder for cash, the follow- By virtue of an Order of Sale, to ~r~.~a~o/h~u~~o;~~'t~t/~f~;~~oco~
last week Sunday evening. ning- guests in their homc included in~o=;~~~~gr~~1a~~~~~' f~;;;it: me di.rec~('d, issued by the clC'rk of the clerk of said court, in the court

The Emil Barelman family ~pent ~~'~si~i(';ol'~~nM~~~1~)l~~~i~~~r~~d seven rods and twelve feet ~:b~~~t~~\C~~tao~~:en~ec~~~t;d~~~~~i~i~~~:11~i~~~~i10~O~~:~:~~I~
~yU~aa;;'I~:~,i;~~a0a;:~i:l~tlIen- also Mrs. Mary Doring. The latter (57 rods and 12 ft.) west of the therein at the February, ]945, follOWing deSCribed real esratc, to-

Mr and< Mrs Alb t S· hid 1'emainC'd overnight. Tf'lC group southeast comer of the south- term thereof, in an action pending wit:
DRn Baier WC;~ din~~J: g~~S~S ~a~t spent til(' eVf'ning visitin,!; after west quarter (SW14) of sec- in said court \vherein The City of Lot nine (9), block fourteen
week Sunday at Emil 'Saier'S. which luncheon was served. i~~~i~e~~~);7:~~~;m~~etw{~~~ Wayne, in Wayne County, Nebras- (14), origin<Jl town of Wayne,

The Ed. Gathje family visited in - -------~- cast of the 6th P. M., as a ~~'y:~SetP~~.i,n~::re a~~lfC:d~;~<;,Fi ~~at~:e6~~u~~Yi'1~~~~~~a~~~~~
:he Mr\ ~~"tine Gathje home place of beginning, thence will, on the 23rd day of July, 1945, ty, Nebraska,
aS~;:~d Mrs,n~~~ba:rte~i~;~g~('re ALTONA north parallel with the east at 10 o'clock a. m., at the door of to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the

S d t I 'k line of said quarter section, the office of t.he cl('rk of said court, amount duC'_ thereon being '<:1.-un ay eve ng ast wee _ supper onc hundred eighty-three feet, _ _ _ _ _ ... '

guests a~t t George Fox hotTIe. Staff Cor~~spondent (83). thence w('st parallel ~~id~~u~~~~~e~lo~;ethJenh~~~~~\l~~ ~~~~~;n~l~~sl~s:crest,and cost! and
Mr. <tlld 1r~, Paul Caler were with the south line of said del' for cash, th~i:[ollowmgdcscrib. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this

~~e';~n~~dt~, ~~~~~:g~~~~:{;·~~~~.iS- The Earl Bennett family visited ~~~r~~;l;qte~t~~n ~~:~~:~f :~~~~ cd real estate. to-wit: ]8th day of June, 1945.

Mrs. J. A. Hollest('llt and chil- in the Aden Austin home Thurs- 06 rods 81}., ft.) thence south ~~~i~~7;9)o:~i~I~lc\~~:~nt~f j2lt5 HANS TIE~~~~:

~:{'nko~i~:~~hag~~~~'~ T~r::'dl~~r~~;~ daK1iSS Elna SiC'Ckt'n sp('nt last one hundred eighty-three feet

Beck's. week-end in the !"I'cd Siefken 1\~~3 ~;' ~~ra~~~~~ht:e~t~~~~
la~h~'('~:~~~~d~~el;)\~('~~ln~il~is~~~~~ hO;he~ E. P. C::tau\\,(' f::tmily were thence cast, on the south line

in tll{' Gerhard Wad,el' home at SlIndHY last week Slirper guests at ~~'{te::i~ds ~~~reti~ht a~~~~~~
Ca~{r~lJ.{)jto Saul and Lorraine' R(i~,~r::II~~"~rs_ (;('0. Fox \V('r(' half fe('t (16 rods 8 1

'2 ft.l to

\\"('1"(' la.,;t \\"('('k SlIm!ay aftprnoon la;;t \\'('('k Thursday evening visi- ~~~ ~~~c~,.o~t~~~~~:'~oa~~t~.~

t~,P~~~n~~. tilt' Ht'rnwll Vahlkamp, to~;~ta~l:~r~'l~~n~~~tl't::rReeg and Nebraska,

1\lI's, Otto Sievers of Los Ange- sons spent Sunday evening last ~~~~t~~f~u~h~h~~~~~s~~~n~e~~;30~gg
I~s, and the Meh'in Baker famil:y, wC'Sek

t
at Gdeo

M
· ThoE':lpson'sJ' h' _ with interest, and costs and aceru-

\·lsItC'd at Albert Damme's Thurs:' g. an rs. ugene 0 annes ing costs
I day evcning. ~ of El ~aso, Te~" v:ere Friday Dated 'at ¥,raync, Nebraska this

Has Medleal Disc·harRe. I Mr. and Mrs. I-IE'nl'Y Gilster and guests In the H,emo Siefken. home. 18th~day of June, 1945.
Donald Bdson son of :\lr dndI ~ ~:L_ Mrs. Emma LUhman, all of Pc-n- The ~rthur r·.rxl?~en faDlJly and ' HANS TIETGEN,

Mrs Fred Blison of Wa)-Ol' rr- LT RO\ R. S\\F:IGJ\RD of Win der, visited at Herbert Frevert's ~~~~n~:~~:be~astVI;5~~~k~o~~~ j21t5 Sheriff.
cel\cd a medical discharge from SIde \\ ,IS crt'\\. elm t aboard ~he Fr~d? eV~i~~. h evening.
the arm) about t .... o months ago USS Horn('! dUring the famous <1 l-t nn fa IkisC was

l
among the Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kapels of SHERIFF'S SALE

He and hIS \\Ife and daughtrr (-Irc IDooliltl( IdId o\cr lokyo Lt - young 0 s attemjng campat B' f 0 d f SIt
IIvlOg 10 Los Angc]('s, \\.here Mr S\\llgald \\dS It'sponslbll' forma)n- Hartington from last week Mon- Crf'ston, and Miss Martha Kapels me ~i~i~~.~ss:~d~ye~h~ cl:r~' o~
EJison IS employed Mr Edson \\a" tl'n,lnu o[ St \( Idl 01 the J:F2I5 s da~1 till ~('~t~day. ~~ ~~f::~,~~ent Thursday at Hei~ the district court of Wayne coun~
In the army about 1\\0 }e,lIs .lnd Ilhl'd 11\ the ld.ld r\~ _d

a
t oerge'~ of CWHI~hilJ. Mrs. Henry Kapels of Creston, ty, Nebraska, upon a decree ren~

set\ed III the saut~ ;dClflC SIX - :::71~e h~~l ~:~u~~t;~,('~:. 1:lJr~~~ came Thursday far a few days' vis- dered therein at the February,

months before hIs ISC 1drge Brothers Together Jordan, and family. ~:; ;~e~n~o~fk~~~r:d f~~~;.ter, :;~~in~e~~\~~Jr~:~~ti~h~~ei~c~~
Fhll"h(".s C'OllrSt' After /?ollr Years E;~~~t l~~~~rn;rut~f ~.7Jl~;~t,a'k~ l\1r. and Mrs. Alfred Baier and City of Wayne, Wayne County,

('pi Merlm ~ F In~~. 19 ~.on oflIn Distant Areas D., vi .... itrd at H.uss('ll Lutl's last family and Mr. and Mrs," Arthur ~:~:d~s~~,~.~\~~~~n~;ie~~~~~~i~
~hla~: ab~~'nM'g'Sr'a"d'ud",h,aC"dl f:~)\~~ a:Y;e;'~ I i\lt't'till~ hcre aftet· bpilw wee'l< Monday evening. Long-e and family spent l'last wcek Will, on the 23rd day of July, 1945.

Moved to Ha...tings. " ,-". I" I;> Mrs. Martin Holst vif'ited in the Sund<JY afternoon at Art Hage·
S2C Wilbur Bruns, son of Mr. vaneed communications course at, arall'd JUI' lour YCCirs Chris Holst home at Hoope!" last man's. at 10 o'clock a. m., at the door of

~~~ ~~~. ;;~~~dB;t~~ GO:ea~~;ee~ ~i~~~ ~;~~l a~Flrh~irA~~~rl't:a~I~~~~ ~;t~'II~/l~~~~)~ was ;~JI~l~);~}lP~~i:i~IS~?r~'= week Sunday. Ervin HC'nsehke of Altona Club to Meet. ~~et~~i~~~;tthheO~~r~nOf~~~~~U~~
training station to Hastings naval command in Flonda, day fOl' two Wayne brother.,;, Capt. W~I~~'I~~·~.~~gah;'~~~~~~uxCity, Altona Social club will meet said county, sell to the highest

ammuru:::::e~:~Paci!;", i;'~~~~~;~~:~I\~~7:;;~;h~~~i~~,:':~~:I~ ~:~~'~,:'::""u 1;,'~~:;:I~'~;~~~,'i,\~:~~~n~ i~~l~i{~~~;L~:ii~e:~%:~:~;~~~,~io~~r;;~~~I~Y_l_~,._:i_lI_'~M~rs, An- ~~~!{~?i~~:fh~t~:~~f\~i,:go;e-

Duane Dian. quarterma;;tcr first Icr in the seT\'ic(" \VlllTen Finn. camp III Ll. Cannlllg ~tnd Mr. and Mrs. L.'1\VT<."nec Utc-cht 7), and the south half of the

class, who spent 18 months in the hiS Wlft'. who gone to Kansas and daught('r. and Mrs. Ronald El- rla~~~('dO~h('u~.~~~~~i~~~Cko~~~ ~I;~t :t~),Ofnl~tl~i;htni(nS('1!.l(9~:
Pacific, arriwd Tucsday last wcck At Camp Crowd('r, Mo. to meet Ij1 I Ill, ;;:t\'c;ri ThurS~lt~y Us and Jerry were Thursday eve· building at Strmton Tuesday la1.t original town of Wayne,"
to spend a 30-day lea\'p with _his I P\"t. Max GiFford, son of Mr. ;lnn. e:.'rnJn7. rom ~l·' 'ra\Tnt'I~~. 1. ning vlsitor~ i:lt Ed. DHmme's. wpck, th(' d;ml~gC cstimat~d at $ ,. Wayne County, Nebraska,
par'ents. Mr. and Mrs. 1':n1l1 DlUn. Mrs. UHIlas C;lffot'd of W;IYlI"., I'; (:lpt_ .. :H~IlBlg , e\'v H'I"L' .:rt«~ Miss lona and MJ.% Rayoma 500. Thf' blaze also r('sulted in a I
He IS in the coast guard. tl·alnlng WIth lhl' army 1l1l'(]I(',ll I'ltlill I (,\dS III d tld;nrng IIclkl';; \\"('1'(' Wf'dnl'sday nffernoon I,(l~s of $4;)() in the StOl'(' room at ~~~n~~,t~~b~~hs~', M., Wayne

Sl'n'II'1' ili CamJl (·I·owd('I-, Mo. Iii.,; [J ;1111' 1111 1.1 !l
d

"-', IT UI'Il- Lls1 wet'!\: lunch('on gursts In the tIlt' }!owilrd 11rabak grocery ad- to satisfy the aforesaid decrfle, th('

tn~:"li:E~t:%:q~~::}E:'~~C~~ :~;'~~'i' 1~~~n,g'h~:"a~~,O'I'" "0 o'~"'S';"::'~":ing ,"', a' 11" I"'" of- II;;;;' ~~:t';.~ho~~,,7,\C~~::~~I;"e joining ~';;~U~~t:.':,~t~h:~~onc~~;~g:~d9a~~
Pa

" to Fort Jackson. S. C. -Cpl. Me and Mrs. Gifford rccci\'cd 1:l flCc when ht' saw till.' fq,.;:htl'l' plflnr wpre lRst w('pk Wedl1C'sday eve- -~-------~----Icruing costs.
. . , letter from their ollwr ;;on. Pfe. aprroilrh Mis_... LC'non' Ramsry nlng in lhe Max Brudigam LEGAL NOTICES

Lewis expects to come this week Dick Gifford, with the ;;eagoing happened to be there with her car home help Donald observe his ' Dated at Wayne Nebraska, this

~,:::a~Sjt\lci~-:i~~:~if~n~~yn~:lildren ~ea~i;%~.;~t~~e\~~l~ii~(~.~~}i~~ ~~~~ r,~1 she'hurril'~\,)~~: tl;)((')}~~~,~ W;l\~ bil~~.~~l)~ussell Deckman and chil- By \"'~t'iu!!"oRf'a~"n,F'oS'dSeArLoEfSale, to ;::~5day of JUn~l~4i TIFS~~~
I '"" tel', formerly of OmClha and brol1ll'r·_... hardly IwfoI"t, tllt' drpn spent last wl'f'k Friday at Ed. 'c •

, Has Medical Dischargl·. n('plww (If Mrs. V A. Sl.'ntf'r of ship ~tojJp('d. (;alhJ("s. Harlan Gatl1.ip rl'turnpd me directed, issued by the clerk of Sl-IER--;-~'F'S SAL--;';~-
LJoyd Noakes. son of Mr. and Wayne. The mce1lng OCCUITCd (Ill The hro\J-wrs V;('lt' \Ogl'tI1I'I·!JCJ'(' home willi the e('c!\:m~Jns lor the the district court of Wayne coun· By virtue of an Order of Sale, to

Mrs. Elm.er Noakes of Los Angeks, a carncr. l~).jl. ·Bolh had l1<'cn w('('k-('nd ty. Nebras!{!:l, upon a decree ren- me directed, issued by the clerk of
fonneriy of Wayne, has been given few some years 1\11". and Mrs, John D. Frerichs dered therein at the February, the district court of Wayne Coun-
3. medical di;;eharge from the navy. 'frakes Boot Training-. 1111' army air Ilnd Galf'n 01 Colt'ridgl" ,"'pent Sun- 1945, term thereof, in an action ty, Nebraska, upon a decr('e r0n-
The young man is now ('mployed DoniJ:ld J, Boyer, apprentice ;;('a- Canning Ir'!"t day last wel'k in lhe Lou Lutt pending in said court wherein 111e dered therein at the February,
in a defense plant on the west man, \hites from Great Lal~c;;. .Iallllary, 191:2, home. The' Fred Lutt family were City of Wayne, in Wayne County, 1945. term thereof, in an action
coast. Ill., where he is taking his navy and was thert' unlil ,Junp, 1913. Hl' cVC'ning callers. Nebraska, was plaintiff and Mar~ pending in said court wherein The

"booC' training, that he secs Don wen! on many homblng and straf- Mrs. Allan Sandahl or Kearney, tin L. Ringer, et al., were dcfend- City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Kanzlf'r of Waym'. and Jim Han- ing missions ;ll1el shot down one and Mrs. Richard Cutler anrl son ants, 1 Will, on the :23rd day of Nebraska, was plaintiff and Emma
sen of Wak('fi('ld, who al"(' training'" Jap Zno.l1c t"t'tul"tl('d to the' »;I,~lt's of Chicago, WC're last wcek Thurs- ,JUly, ]915. al 10 o'clock a. m .• at ~~:=:::~~~======~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~"~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~.~"-~._;:;._~..~.~.="=.=.=.=.=.=.~.
there, occasionally. Jim Strahan of lwo ago and is no\-\' stati{jnrd day e\'cning vi;;itors of Mrs. Chas. ~~~'D.~~o~o~~tt,I~~~fl~c~a~~tt~~u~~C~~ dJ
Fremont, stopped to visit him be- at Tex., whrrc he and Nichols and Larry.
fore going on leave at homE'~ two othel's comprise a board lhat Mr. and Mrs, Arlen Fitch and Wayne, in said county, sell to the

m~~ea;J~~~i:~~g~~it~~tt~:~tl~~~~~e~~c~in\f~~rU;I~~~~ s~~easaltsoo ~~~~ ~e~a~~~ve~~;n~~~ay ~~~;I:'ee~t ~~~ r~;~~~t d~~~~ic;eforre~~Sh~st~:e, f~~=
They have decided to like "boot", some o,cheduling of flights. Hageman·s. The Alfred Baier fam~ wit;
camp because it is easier to grt I Lt. B('\'erly Canning left Wayne iJy were evening callers. Lot two (2), block two (2),
along that way. He teJls that food I\Iernnrial day, 1942. He was in the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Derry and East addition to the City of

i~a~~'h~~e~oesn't compare wlth ~~~~sw~~:.i~v~'~br~ha(?"A~;:~;.i!~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~g~tMc;.Ia:~2~r~~n~'i~ :;:~~:: e~s~y~; t~~~~~'P.~.:
S~arnan Boyce exprf'sscs appre- serve in Afrrca and Italy. lIe was Backstrom and Ruth were last Wayne county, Nebraska,

ciatlOn for receiving the Herald. flying a Spitfire when he went, week Sunday evening visitors. ~~~~t~~f~~~let~;~~~a~dei~e;~72~~;

Is In Radio Be-hool. ~~;~so~~~~t~~e~e~~~2ar;;0~t~;4j~ an~~a~;~te~r:~dL~V;~~~~n~~e~~~ with interest, and costs and ac-

Pvt. James R. Allen, son of Mr. a nazi prrson camp, He shot down lis and Jerry were Surlday dinner c~~f~o=~s'wayne,Nebraska this
and Mrs. Glenn H. Allen of Wayne, several n<t/.i planes and is holder guests in the Walter Utecht home 18th day of June, 1945.
has been enrolled at Scott Field, of the air medal and silver and for Kenneth Walter Utecht's bap- HANS TIETGEN,
Ill., anny air forces training com- bronze clusters. tism. j21t5 Sheriff.
mand radio schooL At the comple- , ,_._ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sehlines and

tion of training ther£', he. will be LOCAL NEWS family and Mr~, Ron'ald Ellis and SHERIF,F'S SALE
qualified for further duty as a 1'a-... Jerry of Wakefield, were last By virtue of an Order of Sale, to
dio technician and may hecome one Mi;;s Coral Stoddard plans to go i:eek Suntay ~_~en~g g~71~ts aJ me directed, issued by the clerk of
of the roany Scott field graduate'S to her homc in Jc;;up. Ia., far the J awn~'n('e .. te~ is. rs. k' IS an the district court of Wayne caUD-
serving as members of American summer !"ecess, CITy rf'mame or a wee s visit. ty, Nebraska, upon a decree fen-
bomber er('ws at AAF ground sta- Miss Ruth Padrn wenl to Wa- Mrs. Henry Brinkman accompa- dered therein at the February,

. Arrives tn States. tions or on the w0t:ld.~wide battle terloo, la., the first of the week ni~d Mr. and Mrs. Martin Thom- 1945, term thereof, in an action
! T. Sgt. Alvin Carlson, who ~'pent fronts of the army airways com-jfor the summer vacation. sen and daughters, Mrs. Wm,
32 months in Africa and Italy, ar- munications system. Pvt. Allen at~ Mrs. Phehe Smith of Puyallup, Thomsen and M.iss Della of Wake· ~~~:i~f ;as;~~,CO~~y:~er~~u~;
rived in the states last week and ten.ded Wa?,ne c~llege before en- Wash., who is visiting hl'r sister, field, to Sioux City last week Mon- Nebraska, was plaintiff and Min
telegraphed his' parents, Mr. and termg se~vlce: HIS WIfe, the for- Mrs. Emma Gamblc, plans to re. day. Elaine and Ronald Brinkman nie M. Munsinger and Ina G. Gear-

":';I:(}tJ'~, \Valfrep C~rlson, la~t Thurs- mer Marg\~ Fitch, makes her home main about a month. spent the day at A, H. Br~nkman's. hart were defendants, I will, on
':\1 ,.da;r \ from GI'lorgt_~. He SHld he ex- here. R. L. Larson was herc flrom Callers in the Otto Lutt home the 23rd day of July, 1945, at 10

~:::~,:,~ct~ri to reach home on leave Lake Okoboji Crom Thursday tint il last week to see Miss Delores Lutt o'clock a, m" at the door of the of-
i'[ ':':':Within

e few days. TO BE DISCHARGED Sunday attending to husiness. His who was ill, included: Sunday aft- fice of the clerk of said court, in
Vlr~i:ts Here Briefly. UNDER POINT SYSTEM family remained at. the lake. et~l~n M~s,~on L~t\;nd c~!~re~ the ·court house in Wayne, in said

Pfc. Lyle LinckC', who was farrn- Rev. ann. Mrs, T. ,J. C. SC1uldt ~~ecekeaa~d so~'s ~ere'e~'ninglV~~l- county, 'Sell to the highest bidder
,Fin;~ Lt. Harold .Johnson visited in~ near Wayne before he entered and family left Monday to vi. It a for cash, the following described

"in Wayne a short time_ last week service, -wrote June 17 from Ger- couple of weeks with relaUv s ill tors; Monday eyening Mrs. Chas. real estate, to~wit:
,:Wednesday evening when he was: many, saying that he expects to Columbus, HastiI;lgs and Fre ont. Nichols and Miss B~nnie Nissen First Cause of Action.
I~~rout.e from the RapidCity, S. D.,' be discharged in July. He has 104 Mrs. Florence Janssen and Ison, were there; TueSday't rs. Willard Lots twenty.seven, twenty~
~~-r.:ny air hase to Omaha. He visit· points and three battle stars, He Bill, came from Loup City Mon. Bleeke and sons sp nt the day, eight and twenty-nine (27, 28,
:~d home folks in Orn.a.h~~ returning arid two others in the field artil- day to spend a few weeks witli the Miss Virginia Meyer as an aft.er- and 29), all in block twenty-
:~~ Rapid City the first o~,this week lery of the 9th army were to leave former's sister, Mrs. Jason Web- noon visitor and Mrs.! Howard El· three (23), College HilI First
"~o resume his duties ·~~~1nstructor. by· plane, June 22 to come to the ster, and family. lenburg and Mrs. Lo~ Lutt spent, addition Of the City of Wayne,

• ~~, : i ",' states. The Wayne soldier was to Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Olson Iand th? evening; W~l'LeS y afternoo~' Wayne county, Nebraska.
" Spends Leave atifl~e. reDO,rt, at Fort Leavenworth 'be,~ daughters left Sunduy with Dr. MISS Delores ':Ictor, as a caller, Second Cause of Action.
Don Wrobel, class, fo~ his honorable dischargc. and Mrs. L. W. aamieson and f:am~ Thursday evenmg Mrs. .Johanna Lots nine, ten, eleven, twelve
t"'f~r Seattle, 22 Pfc. -Llncke 'says that one of th~ ily of Sioux City, for Alexan ria, Lutt and Herbert Lu t Visited. thirteen and fourteen (9, 10,

j '" ":g a , ,'th offlce.rs t0i1d him that. the unit hap Minn., for an outing.'The men will - 11, 12, 13, 14) all in block
tttS -parents, Mr, and" " : ',W. C. captured 583 nazis in I....rancc, and return in a week and the others Employed In Los Angeles. twenty-three (23) ,College Hill
,Wr()b~l of West De J~~re, Wis, Germany. plan to remam a month. I Miss Bonnie Jeanrie Kabisch Fa'St additIOn to the City of
fOtn!et!y of IWayne) The young In rMent weeks the men were -~---~~_ has accepted a pOSitfn in the ex· Wayne, Wayne county. Ne-

ed In the living in quarters on a big hiU near Mrs Guy L, T!iompson haieen ocullve department 0 the [lOSt of- braska, east of the 6th P, M_.
S, Sg Hannover, about 2,400 feet above reelected chairman of the C ing fice in Los Angeles, Cal. Miss Wayne County, Nebraska, ~

f the s~a :lievel; "rtiey; went deer hUntir)g county Iinfantile paralYSIS fo da~ KablSch had been em JOyed In St. to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the I~b~========:==~====~==========±======r;in Gq- neatlY evex:y week and got from tion chapter. LoUis, Mo, before oing to the Iamount due thereon being $1,791 001

Arrives in States.
S. Sgt. Robert Dean Hanson, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Dean Hanson of

~
t, '_ nea'r Wayne, arrived in California
:i·- I , c 'Sunday last week. He sent word

,;'. that h~ would be home after one
.'!' , stop. He had been in the Pacific

11(:arly three years.

St:nUonoc1lif.'";l\I1s...IilOurt.
, P\"t. Kermit Andrews is now sta~

i· tioned at Ft. Uonard Wood, Mo.

~
! " Trains in Te.xa.....
'. pvt. Neil Grinun is receiving his

:-,! . ,basic trainfng at Camp Robinson,

i A,rk,

1\;1
to;



$,1 50,000.00
50,000,.00
46,129;25

1,934,774.41

$2,080,903.72TOTAL

liabilities
Capital Stock
Surplus •
Undivided Profits and Reserve
Deposits '.

1,725,227.19
$2,080,903.72

$ 345,640.75
35.78

7,000.00
~,OOO.OO

$1,1~1,867.51
6113,359.68

, i
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Overclrafb •,

Banking House.J . .
Fed.u~al' Ie-serve.'U'ank Stock
U. _S~ Gow't .,....
CaSh: and JW from Banks

TarAL
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,MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Robert E. Marek. President
Burr R. Davis, Vice President

Walter Benthack
M. P. Marek

L. B. McClure, Cashier
Mable J. Hurstad, Ass't Cashier

Albert M. Kern, Ass't Cashier

WILBUR
(By Staff Correspondent)

Denver, where she Bind her hus~

band will make their home.
Mrs. Ernest Branuner, Gloria,

Lila and Bonnadell, Mr. and Mrs,
Martin Meyer and Norman visited
at Simon Lessman's last week
Sunday afternoon. The Geo. R;oe
ber family were evening c~e~.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker and •
family were among those a ttend- '
in~he wedcling of Miss. Esther
Tho sen and Edward Baker at
Way e last week Sunday:' evening.
They also a tmnded the reception..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wieting.
Glendora and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Ruwe and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Lessman of Flag
staff, Ariz., spent last week~
da.y evening at George anunmer's.

Mrs. Otto Sievers. of- Los Aq.ge-
les, spent last week. in the .Innn
Sievers home. She came to the
mid-west a few weeks ago-,and had
been visiting in Pierson, Ia., with
relatives. She returned to low-a fot!
a further visit Monday.

St. Paul Luth~ran Chureh.
(Rev. H. M. I-Illpert, pa!'itor)
Choir rphl'<lrsal Friday evening

<1t 8:3!J.

INortheast WayneI
(By Staff Correspondent)

!epar:tment~EEil-WayneHeralii
BY MARJORIE HARRISON SEDERBERG

ter's mother, Mrs. RhudY and her Weslcyan university at Lincoln,
brother, Lester Rhudy and farruly, arc conducting classes.

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Bright of
Norfolk, visited in the Robert
Morrow home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlo.,,: Marlin of
Wayne, and Lt. and Mrs. t·If'rbert

,arly D....e.SI·,.J,-.,-~ t S·nP.;.n.1 U..,annn>nl·...,gs oj 1.1." fl,e,JA WINSIDE LOCALS Verne Trou(man and family we"" ~i~~ton;:, of Omaha, were e~ening ,chool a( 10,05, Services
~ IlCD V'L,1lU .I.J;~ ,.,,.,t:;.,,, I'!I VI' k;.,1 Il Mrs. I...eonard Martens spent ~~~:~an~~~ner guests ut Carl Mrs. Andrew Mann and daugh- ing s('ll(·~~~~a~~n~itr~~~~~D;i~1

Of C t D
o Social Forecast. • Saturday in Wayne, 'The Gustav KoB family spent ters and Mrs, Robert Boulting and be publically examined. Carolineoun y les· Four-Fo,ur's club picnic, plan~ No-rris Weible entert~,ined at five Mrs. Sadie Longnecker was in Sun,day afternoon in the Wm. daughters were in Wakefield last Brummund, Lois Kramer and Hel-

ned for Fnday afte~oon,was post- tables of dess€rt.bridge Thursday w~needta:otKaWednntfeasdmal'IYy'spen't Sun~ Knoll home near Carroll. Donald week Monday afternoon to visit ell Sedlak are members of the
•.. _ • poned because of ram. afternoon in the wleib~e horne . remained and, __ is spending this Mrs. Geo. Oman, aunt of Mrs.r~ class. Confirmation services will

Mildred ·Woo.ston Servlces E;:ast gro~p of Se.rvice Men's Prizes were earned by Mrs. 1. F: ~~~:.fternoon in the Louis Willers week at Knoll's. Mann and Mrs. Boulting, who is beL:e~~;~ ~~ :~~lk~eet Tuesday
Are ~oDducted MODda~ ~others WIn meet thIS Thursday Gaebler, Mrs. MarthBi Fleev Mrs Norman Willers of Wayne, was Mrs. Gene"Baird, Miss Nadine seriously ill. afternoon at 2 o'·lock I·n the

.I\.~, 'Mapet Church: '8 te';Doon with Mrs. Fr-~ Wittle~. H. "L. Neely and Mrs. Fred Erick~ and Miss Evelyn Baird arrived Miss Celesta Gleed and M:iss '--
;' -' , ; Mid,dle ~uP of Se-!yIfJe Men s SOD. In the evening tl\1e two wom- ~,~~~-~~~~'!Sitor in the Louis home last week Monday from Marian Hansen, students at Wes- church parlors. The meeting was

I M,1issit1Mildred V. Woolston. 52, of Mothers W1!1" meet thiS Thursday en again entertained at five tables Kansas City, Kan., where they had leyan university at Lincoln, were postponed from July 4.
Magnet, ~aTly resident of Wayne afterncxm.~.tbl'iJr&, Mil~red Witt~. of d~ssert-bridge. Prizes were Mrs. A. T. Chapin and Miss Alma visited a shol't time. Tuesday dinner and supper guests Young People's society will meet
coun.ty, died in a Norfolk ,hospital, west !rr<?up of Ser,vlce Men S earned by MJ:ls. Ben Btnshoof, Mr-s-. La-utenbaugh were in Wayne Sun- Miss Arlene Cary of Norfolk, in ·the Will Cary home. The young Tuesday evening at,8:30.
Friday,:". evening after titeing ill' ~MQ.ther& Wil~ meet thiS Thur:'daY N. L. Ditman. Mrs. 'Esther Ben- day afternoon. spent Monday and Tuesday in her ladies are teaching in Methodist
abolllt three m()p.ths. F1.lI)eral ritefi a~ternoon With Mrs. Elmer Gilles- shoof and, Miss- Ruby ~ed. Garden Mrs. Wm. Wylie, Wilma ~nd parental Will Cary home. Mrs. Bible schooL
were conducted Monday ailernoon pie.'. floWers were about tlhe room for Ruth were Sunday evening visitfrs Cary took' her daughter to Nor- Mrs. Chas. Roberts returned to

I ¥~~~~2;ttt~eq~~;1:~~~~*; ~:"2'~~~~;~~~:~;~~~~a£ ;~~ ::t::::::y. ~~i;;1:~~~ir~~;<~;d~~~~':~~ ::~rZo~~tE~':E~~~i:s~u~~;~X:H:?e~\1~rE~1;~e~~~£t;~~
number from northeast Nebraska' eth .s ,c. urch par .ors. . Rev.. and Mrs. H. Go, Knaub were ing Sunday evening in the Henry Leary. Chas. Roberts, jr., who had

t~~i~~ ;~teo~:g i~ed:;~~~s~e:'n:~ Th~~~~;~~i~::::l~~~~; ~~·ih~~~~l;~i~~~~::i~;n:~e~~:':.~~~~$~e:~!:nia:~~;a~as(a~V~r,~~~~~,~a;::rt~~::';o~et':;~tv;;:~~e for ~~~:n~~e~~~ ~~~~ ~:;hC:~:h~~~l, B;:;:,r~~nrsR~:~~~W::k' M~~d::~~~~
le~y. ra 0 ns~ an :T'S. , th ones when 85 members of the Trinity Sgt. and Mrs. Wm. Mintz of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lenzen and emoon.
, Miss Milly Woolston, daughter hostesses I~ the layers home, . Lutheran congregation presented a Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Warnpmuliide Lincoln, spent Saturday and Sun- children were Sunday dinner Ardean H{>ithold was a 111Urs·

~f Mr:.. and Mrs. I. O. Woolston,', Neighborln~ CIrcle cl~b will short program and sprved birthday and Mrs. Cha's. Misfeldt were in day here wah the latter's mother, guests in the Joe Pin~elman horne. day afternoon visitor of Bonnie

.b~~::s:;.'~~:~h~~~:~e~~.:: ~:" ro~~raYli~IYJ;~~':: ~~i ~:h~':.,:~al~l~ac~~:~\a~:~I~~~W~~~~e~hU~~~. seaman ,emnd ~;;S~e:d:uc~f:l~t~Jj ;e~~e~:~day :::~i~yn~/1':lle~~;nw~~e~~~r~~~ Le;;:;a';;aul Lessman spent las( 1L.-M-rs-.-J-a-m-e'-s-M-c-r-n-tos-h,......w-a-s-a..Jt
the P. 1.. MilleI' grocel'Ys~ IwJlI be m cha~e qf entertamment. three-tiered wedding (:ake, tOPI>€'d class, visited in the W. B. Werner Mrs. R. E. Gormley is expected overnight guests at Pinkelman's wt.'('k We-dnesday with Mrs. Min· Cliff Penn's Friday.
a~e when he came west In with a miniature bride and bride. home Friday morning. to arrive home Saturday from and were ."Iso Sunday dinner nif' Miller, Carole McIntosh spent the· week-

e came to W~ide . ~1aJ. groom, which centered the serving The Robert Nurnberg family of Denver, where she has spent a guests., I • Geo. Juhlin 0f Hartington, spent end at James McIntosh's.
bank was established Division Meets. table. Mrs. G. A. :Mittelstadt pre- Hoskins, were Sunday afternoon couple weeks 'with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Eutzo'W of Wednesday last week in the Har- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Greunke :Y'

was el'flployed in.- the. Devotional divi,~ion of W. S. C. S. sented two l vaSes of lroses, which visitors at Hennan Koll's. Mrs. Robert Haas and husband. Evanston, Ill., were Sunday ilinm'r ry McMillan home, and sons were at Will' Lutt's Thurs-
he moved to'Magnet to met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. were on either side of the cake on Donna Jean Boulting spent SUrf- Sunday callers in the M. J9r· guests of the latter's brother, Rev, Miss Nonna Powers of Lincoln day evening,

e cashier of a new ba,n'k. The ~ott Rhuqy. Mrs. Robert Morrow the serving table, Rev. and Mrs. day afternoon and evening with gensen home included families of H. M. Hilpert and family. Rev. spent the week-end in her parental Mr. and Mrs. Clifford: Penn
'}y;"had lived at ~gnet since. ,ga.ve the lesson:. Knaub were presented a purse of Lydaisy and Georgiana Mann. Arthur Brummond, Maurice Han· Hilpert's parents, Rev, and Mrs. H. Lloyd PO\vers home. spent Sunday in the French Penn

r. Woolston died: in 1914 and money. Donald Graef of Sioux City, sen, Geo. Jorgensen and Chas. A. Hilpert of Norfolk, were al!'io The Harry Baker' family spent home at Pender.
rs. Woolston died in 1926. The :FOJ:'lJII1hJ~. came Saturday and is spending a Jorgensen, also Mrs. Louis Jorgen- dinner guests. The Butzows are Monday evening last week at John Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Auker-were

nly son in the family, Fred WO()I~ Carl 'Bad '""1 observed his birth~ Socia.l Circle Meets. week's vacation at Otto Graef's. sen. visiting in Norfolk. Baker's at Wakefield. Sunday dirmer guests in the A. a

~
.on~ employee ip. Wayn~ post of. day Sunday vening W.hen about 25 Social Circle met last week Mr. and Mrs. Henry Len21en, Mrs. Harold Pallas of Sioux Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Brugger Mr. and'Mrs, Henry Echtenkamp Owens home at Wakefield.

i~,at:i:~~~ ~n Omaha post office, ~;:~t: ~b~~ ~e.e::f~~rgVii~it~~= ~r~n~s;::~t. ~~~r~~~~wa~i~~s=~ ~~~t~~ ~~?to%a~~e;;frec;~~~.ay ~~~~tiie~rt~~eF%~:~~e~~m~~ ~t: ~~~IS~a~~~r:er:tinw:~~e~~~~~~ ~~~dS~~d:~:~;~ing~eyer's last sO~r~fa~~l~~s~~:;n~r::;o:r:~~
Since the death of her parents, and cards cooperative luncheon ed with favorite flowers, Mrs. Art Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Custer *nd a.nd Mrs. Henry Wacker and Lar- afternoon to visit. Glen, Nielsen, Miss Bet.ty Hinnerichs was. a last noon guests at Aug. Kruse's.

,.m
.sSilyWhOOOmISet~nShhe.dwams81a·nntaajgneedntthoer was served. Auker was in charge of the pro- SO~S;f Lincoln, spent Thurs~ay ry Lee of Carroll, were evening vis- machinist mate, horne on a thrf'e- week Sunday overnight guest in Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Erickson, of

. t -: gram, a review of the book, "The an riday at Robert Boulting s. itors. day pass from the Great Lakes, the Paul Lessman home. W· 'd
magazi,nes. and, greetipg <:~s a.nd G'r:.T·TCIUbbMeets." Sense of HumUS." ChlU'acter parts S Mr. and Mrs. Nurman Mfarotz of Mrs. Phoebe Smith of Puyallup, ;tiL, naval training station. Thc Mrs. Paul Lessman and Bonnie ~~~Ireg'U~~~at~=Mil"llit..kween~s.k
was organist in the Methodist '7' • chi- me,mbers met Friday were taken by Mrs. Cora Brodd, tanton, were Sunday a ternoon Wash., who is spending a few young man is a son of Mr. and visited in the Rev. F. C. Doctor
churcb afternoon with Mrs. Ferdinand Mrs. Burt Lewis, Mrs. Harry Tid- visitors in the Louis Ehlers' home. weeks with her son, W. O. Smith Mrs. Harry Nielsen of Randolph. home Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Will Lutt. M:c and
. Miss,' Woolston leaves her sis- K?l1. Mrs. Fre?Bright was a. sub- rick and Mrs. Auker. Besides 16 Mrs. Gerald Hicks and sons· of and familY, was with a sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt The Dan Heithold family were Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau and Jupe
ter, Mrs. Ed. Snygg of MaWle1l, :,st~tute guest. ~~. G. A. lVUt~l- members guests included Mrs. Wayne, were Sunday afternOon Emma Gamble at Wayne, from spent Sunday in Fremont with the Sunday evening last week visitors Gay were Sunday dinner guests in
'&he has one niece Mrs. Edi Wag.. ' ;stadt, earn.e.9- h.gl}, score, ~.,Mit- Robert Morrow, Mrs. Mildred Wit- visitors at the LaVern LeWis Wednesday to Monday. J. M. Strahan family. Jim Strahan in the Bill Hansen home. the Virgil Moseman home at Em-
ner of! Magnet, a~d two, nephews, telstadt will entertain the club in t~ and Mrs, Effie Brown. The host- home. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meierhenry left Sunday evening on his. return The Otto Heithold family were erson.
lPr. Donald Snygg'f:;~ .oswego. N. ~two weeks. es's served. The group wJll have a Mr, and Mrs. Carl Nurnberg ~nd and family of Hadar, Mr. and Mrs. to Great Lakes, Ill., naval training Sunday afternoon last week visi- Cad~t Nurse· Ma~u.erit(t MJlJi-
Y.• and Ned Snygg who' bas been' , - sOOial meeting in two we'eks with Miss Amelia SchrO€der were Sun- E. A. Strate and family, Miss station~ where he will be re-assign- tors in the Gilbert Rauss home. ken of'Sioux City, -epent- the~k-
in cha;rge of medical supplies for .Jo~y JUls 4-H Club. . Mes. P. C. Jensen. day dinner guests in the Emil Roll Christine Leuker were Sunday edt after spending a short leave Mr. and Mrs. Tony Johnson and end: ;jlt Luther Milliken·s. 1'4"0 and
the all'JDY i~ India. The last two' JollY Jills *H. cluJ> met :!frIday, home. dinner guests in the Otto Ulrich with his parents. Mifis Barbara Roger DeEln spent last week Wed- Mrs. Lee James of PieJ::~e, w:ere
~re. former Wayne college stu~ afterno0!1 .in th,e Lyle Gamble Arrh-'cs tor Furhmgh. Mrs. Artie Fisher and Bonnie home. Strahan, who attends the unl\"er~ nesoay evening at Otto Hinner- Sunday guests at Millik~.'s..",
dents. The army offic~r i~ expect- home With- Marilyn GambJp host- $gt. Melvin Hee'1an arrived Lou, Mrs. Elmer Gillespie- and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dangberg- sity at Lincoln. was also home for ichs'. Mr. and Mrs. Albert ~I)
~d bome, soon.' ess. The memJJers wotked on cot- Thursday from Jack~on, M:iss, , to Norma Jean were in Norfolk Fri- and Marian Lou of Wayne, were ·the week-end. ~ Harley Heithold spent last wee~ and Beverly Were at Herbert

Mrs., Katherine McIntyre of ton pajakas. Mrs. Irving, Mo~es is vdlr'seidt hWiS"tWteifheohmeereanind f.whel'thMhrl?S' Mpairl: day afternoon. Sunday afternoon visitors at Art Mrs. Kenneth Werner is spend- with Dale Franzen at Carroll. Lar-- Thun's Saturda)f a!telffl-oon. ,Mrs.
'!Vinside, Mrs. Winifred Main, Mr. l~ader a d Mrs. Fred Baird' IS as~ Albert Anderson went to Wayne Herscheid's. Mrs. Henry Lenzen, ing this week at Spalding, Neb" ry Heithold spent Friday at Otto Chas. Thun. August, 'r.J:mn. ~~ and
and ~6:. A. W. Ahern, Mrs, T. B. Slstant leader df:' the group. ents in Sioux City. The young man Sunday to spend a couplC' weeks Marilyn and Wayne Were evening' with a. friend, Mrs. D. E. McMana-.. Hcithold's. Mrs. Erwin. Vahlklimp ami QQ.~~
Hecke*,~Mrs, E. M. Lauglj.lin, Miss will report July 17 at <l hospital in with his daughter, Mrs. Jens guests. man. Mrs. McManaman's husband M,r. and Mrs. Emil Utecht were .ters we~ there. SatJlrda¥. EWeDiR&
!Jelen baughlin, Miss Hamlet Fort~ PohbJU.J,n.lf,eunion. Alabama for further ceare for trop~ Christensen and family. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Francis and was killEKl ~n action a few month!> amo'n"g th05c- spending last' week ,and Mr. and Mrs. Fred :aEriezr e.Pd
J)er al}d Miss Frances Cherry of Pohlman family reumon was ieal diseases contracted while Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Janke and 'Ronald' of Chicago, arrived last ago. The Spalding lady plans to rc- Sunday evening at Ray m 0 n d family, Car.l;Thu1l\. Mr. apd: M:f:'s.~
:W~ql were among those attend- held Sunday at the Stanton fail!- ;serving in the PaciHc theatre of IM. r. and Mrs. Harold Ulrich and week Wednesday from Chicago: to turrlf to Winside with Mrs. Werner Langemeier's. Tony JohnsQn and Roger, p~
jpg the Tltes. ' grounds. Th;'teen farr)Jhe.s-. wer;-e operations. Kenneth were Sunday evening \l'is~ sJ)€'nd about 10 days with the for- to spend a short time at W. B. Miss Alice Shields of Onamia, Sundayeverling. ' ,
I __ present. Tho e gomg from here Ift- -- itors at Samuel ~lrich's. mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Werner's. The women became ac· Minn., and Mrs. E. F. Shields caU-
~ paughter Is B,aptized. ,clUde~~ d Mrs. Arthur Booft~ , Here .from $uth., . Mrs. Alma Addison and Joh'lny Francis. quainted in Louisiana when their cd at Virgil Kardell's last week IITONA
f Sall)': Ann, daughter of Mr. and IZyns~, MI'. nd Mrs. Frank Bron- Victor Koplm, apprentice, se~~ of Stant~n, w~re last week Tuie-s- Mrs. Neal Grubb left Friday on 'husbands were training there. Wednesday afternoon. . .
Mrs. Everett Witte, was baptized zynski, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Block- ,man, spent last week here WIth hiS day evenmg dmner guests at the her retuITt to her home in Kansas -- '~he Ted Lessmans of Flagstaff,: The CUl'"tis Sut-erfamily; ot:SiQWc
s... u..•...ndW.'Y.....•.,.afternoon by Rev. H. M.. e.r a.nd Mrs. GuS PohlmalL . m.. oth.er, Mrs. Wm. SYliow, a.nd sis- .Mrs. Esth~: Bens.hoof h0":le. City, Mo" after spending a few m'.'... .. ~'.CAB.'., AriZ., and the Ernest Brammer City. spent Sunday he,re a.t C. J:: ~~peI.1. at the hoine. Sponsors \ - ter, Mrs. Irene McBaqe. The young The ChrIS ':"elbl~. famJly we~ days in her parental Wm. Misf-eldt . . . family visited at Geo. Brammer's ,Erxleben's. ~

ere. ~rs. F. J. Dirrunel, Miss For Annlvers;' ;man came from Lafa~ette,La., and ,Thul'~dRY evening VISitors at LoUIs home. Her parents t-ook her as far , . , last week Monday evening. The Get>. NauanQiValerjUSD~ ..
, bylli$ Krmpotic of Omaha a~d' M~. and M . Alfred Janke were reported at New ~r1eans. La,., Kahl s. They were Sunday evening as Norfolk. . Mrs. Carl Pedersen of Morris, me families were in the, l:{einQ
: -tto I(ant~ M.!:t;, Wit.te &.etx.. ,e4 tWQ.o: .SU~ i~ed o~ their 10th wedding .Where he will atten~ Tulane uni- guests in the Ed. Weible home. Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 'Brugger and. Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. John, Siefken home Sundp.Jz: ev.enmg;

, .', bap~. !ar)nl1.e~ry. : UJida,Y. whtml al)out versity. i .Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith and M-r. and Mrs. Ed. Larson of 'Erb.lIty }"uthcrlm, (;hul'Ch-. Franzen of Carroll, visited at Har-- Joyce Bichel ~l~nf. tbl:t week.:~nd
Mrs. Di~I;l'.14r.,aiid_i2S" ~~tiV~s'''~~d fTiends· s~t the --t' MISS Dorothy Gallagher of James- Wayne, and Mrs. Adolph Jotzke (Rev. H. G. Knaub, pastor) ris Sorensen's last week Sunday with Logene Sydow:and both visit-
and, family" '1'Mi"" aliU eve~ip.g w~tp- ~.h~m. Prizes m_ca~~ Home from H ltah town, N. D., were Slillday after~ and son of Sioux City were SYIV No services will be held Sunday. evening. I ed Lavern Frevert,Sun~,after--

;rs., Er .i.t,Dangnerg . and.;Pauf'.'MrJ. :w.. ,e.tl,.} '.,to. M.rso." Alf,.ed M.ille.r of, Mrs. Edwin Ulric.' andt infant ·nOon visitors at Wm. Swanson's. day evening guests 'at Waldon ItrlIIl8IIuel Reformed Church. Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sorensen ,noon. :'
rid' Mts;·':Wri1~';.Kant and IRev: ari4 ,~t~;~to~",:a~~, Otto carstens. The daughter returned. orne Sund83' 'Mr. and, Mrs. Hils Jaeger and Brugger's. (Rev. C. H. Riedesel, pastor) and hDeJ.,wii?r t~k hBo~nie S~~sen ;t M1 ~o N;Udaat: Kt!arne~. re-

.I!il,,'IR HUpert. . I ~ono~~~wer presented a gift. from a Wayne hospJtll1. family and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dr. and, Mrs. L. P. Mittelstadt Services at 9:45. Sunday school to t e . it r~ ndno~ a f au-, ,.urn~· orne ri :y ~fter~Spend:. -
I':" , _,_._ \1 OOpeps,\lJ.lV.,.1 neheonwQsaerved. --I Jaeg~r and family ",:ere ~riday and family of Pender, were Sun~ 045 :~eel;,~tvi~~~ e es Y or a'N,m:u~:o~;:eeks.he~41.tl!)e;.~rg,e

;; ,,",n)-"'D~:.!. . ,: ': ". ':.,.1 • In Regular Meeting. evening callers at ChrIS W~lble's. dij-Y· supper alld evening guests, at at- 1: • ·n t
:,'" ~:J.. ,~~~~ ~.,O"", .~"_" ..' ' , ,Wmside town ~oardrnet,l"fonday The Harry Granquist flimHy of G~ A. Mtttelstadtl's. The Arnold Missionary society WI mee The Bill Meyer family of Pen~, j Mt:s. Emma StPJdt', MD..

:'" ,,~er~u~,,:Benl'shoOf., p arm!l melllbe,rs.and Mrs. evening and transa ted routine Wayne, and the Walter Winter ,Bronzynski family. were also eve-- 'Wednesday, July 11, with Mrs. d~r, and the Glen Sampspn family ;ri~ SpUttgerbet: o:t,l. W~re
a. e" pinl" c ass, will" , ' lJb pf business. fanli~Y o~ Norfol'k, were Sunday ning vjsito~. Samuel Ulrich host'€Ss in the VI- w,ere callers at George Meyer's last :Mcmday,all day '" 'ttW

Mrs~",Helen Wei- __ evemng VIsitors at Everett Witte's Mrs. Esther BenshOQf and Mer- rich home." . _ w~ek Tuesday evening. Rev. F. C.. 'Bruno Splittgerber'h .
:S~od,tl; ~et last Vndergoes Tons ooroDlY. Dr. and, Mrs. N. L. Ditman. L~ lin Benshoof, harmacjst mate ~oung p~ple's League wlll meet Doctor was a Thursday afternoonl Prof. and Ml:S Mr
~venmg wi1:h,., Douglas McBaine unQelWent &, Frank Weible. and Pfe. Donald third. cIa's'" weie entertalnecl at Frldn'y evemng, July 13. isitor. anq Mrs. W. R~ .

a.n., Pr~e~ Vlf,ere' t9f!~~,JectQmy il1.,a No folk nospital Weible were Saturday evening din. 'Sunda . ~I~ner at Harold: ~uJnn~s. ~ I MI:. an~,~rs..Elder Lubbe~ted't\- ';Q. Bergt, Miss
~~lij'djJa;C.9hs., '< '~$:t'weelp:Tues~RY. ner gu~ts in the .H. L,. Ne ly t

Th
~ de- B h f f ily of ~ Methodist e~urch. and son VISIted In th~ John Ronne-- Bergt-'we.

i<I~~~~I~~~~~~' hQIDe, ,e e, 0 ,~-'. ens 00 " a~ i {Re\!"; Mn. C. T. DIllon. pastor) felt home at Wakefield last week> ~ests in ,~o'-R:Oy,.:p, t;ijtl::l
l'i1T1Je' . ~pr~''''Si,1tt (>ID11o. Miss Bonnie Anderson of Om., Carroll. :ef'tr~tt~=np:;;,~ri~fti SUndlly scbool ~t 10. Morning 'Sunday afternoon. They ~ere ev"", ' .. ':,'
~~I /:roup Will" 'Mrs; ll:eol:}' V:o,~s" .llo b~\1 beell! ha, ~nd VIctor Kopljn., apprentice Sa~<l:Y~:~anvUje. Va.. Where' worshll' at ~1. . . nmg VIsitors In the Basll Osbu",,· The Walle"

..W..·..,e~ks with M*s. ill.. ather,hOm.'e l\e~.. , is, imp'rovln~ .seaman, of'L.f.yette. La., we"l' the:\, WllIsQj1n<L IWO weeks visitin.i" Cbo.,rrehe
ars

•
1

Fnd,\: "venMlng. ho;;;e. Roy. 5est returned to Cll ~~':...s.'
. .' . ,., ~... . Thursday, supper Jl)lest . t Oil . .' ", ~t' Mhs Ell I;l,ryant ' BIble school sessIOns "egan on-, rs, '.1~ . . - i'"

I:'::i, " j ':' ':":~nj~;:Os,c;fs~~~~o:" 'famil~-werC'\- .Kant's.' " ' "S" q ,0 ~~irdda~t#~ e:~ri_l xv,' ~~ Arnoldi :dsy Jl1.0~ng. ,The classes, will. con~ ;I!ffilbUS T~ursday: after 597
ndin

g, itf ,~er, lPJtt
j S'll.paa~...:eveQtng"Visi ora at 'W'Jtt. " ,l\fr_ and' Mrs. Clint 1!'rp \ ' .~d. aug, ~~ . a: L;, ~ a few. tinu@ for two weeks. Miss Celesta -few day'S In her: parental C. K, eor... " Ish, t.h~

mkt.Mts.. ;S~On:~; " . t - land' Miss· Virginia Mr an;~iin}~~. ~;y;. p~an .i~Mrs Por- Gleed and Miss Marian Hansen of' Ibit home. She left Saturday for; M(t" who IS' at
'I ".\ '," ..' , ' • (B. ,~s 10 es, a., w • ~
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Complete
Mobilubrication

Service (
For longer gasoline mile.
age and longer car life
get Mobilubrication. This
complete service prot-eets
gears and every chauis
part.

Cars driven by M. R. Blaker of
Emerson, and Clyde Hoch of South
Sioux City. were damaged in a col
lision Sunday last week near Crys
tal 4Ike. With Mr. Blaker wprl:' his
wifE' and two children, also Mrs.
Lydia Blaker of Wakefield. None
were hurt. When both cars were
stalled, an Osmond truck came
along- and struck the Hoch ma
chine.

Back of every quart of Mobiloil is
Socony - Vacuum's 79 years of
refining experience-and bilck of
that is our own personal and
friendly service-that's as high in"
quality as the petroleum products
we're proud to sell. Drive in today!

'The World's Largest Selling Motor Oil

MEYER OIL CO.

REDUCE MOTOR WE.R-prolong
motor life with Mobiloil-the
Quality Motor Oil-that provides
the finest kind of, engine protec
tion. It retards Wear-resists
carbon ..,-lessens oil drag - helps
save money' on repairs.

Refill with Clean, Fresh, Long-Wearing

Mobil'oil

.. ,Try These
Friendly Services
':...that can add up tiJ"

10% more miles
To add lifo and mileage to your
car - let us Inspect the spark
plugs, battery, air filter, oil
cleane,r, radiato{ an4 ~ires.
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Ask For

•

This Year of All Years

Make Sure of Your Twine

McCormick.-J)eering
:1 r

iMeyer' fJBi~hel
~99 ~ain W Iyne, Neb

""~'11t1,',:-a,)!'.rrolllI1 Dep'a'rlm1ent ..~- Way,ne- HeraId ~;~ jS~tO-FO-O:;~~~~I::~~pen-~,enc~ ::?~~:~~;::~~~;;:::o;:~; E:~#~~%::~:~~:'~F~~I£~
, U Mr. and Mrs. Em,'l Utecht, Mr \,' d d' Mr<" M-ur't C I h 1 d

"',:','",':," '" J , ', BY -DOR!,OTHY, HUSE NY~ G ' (' nt'S ay C\'C'1l1n/-i. .~. n I Z 81' son, W 0 1a
: _ and Mrs. Frank Erx!C'hctl, Mr. and Mh!. W. n.. FN>nch.and family of b('e~ visiting in Wakefield 'when.

. I Mrs. Roy LungemciC'r, MI', and Carroll, had Sunday last week din- m?vmg from Houston, Tex., to".':1' Rec,,ei~~8 Di8cha~ge Soc·e'ty CA&ROLL LOCALS Carl Jensen left S.aturdriy e;Vl!ning Mrs. Enos Davis, Mrs. 'Owen Ow~ Mrs. Herman Utecht nnd Mr. and ncr at Raymond Ottc's. Middleton, Tenn" and daughtcr,

I
I Aft L Se· •• ' I' t •• Dr A Texley has bee'11 for Ogallala to spend a few days ens and Mrs. Etlwal Roberts host- Mrs. Ed. Echtenkamp spent last ,Mr. Il,nel Mrs. Firrest Betz, of Cada~lepthlN.,ursWehOJeCaanmCeartolSownaOkfePf,heijlct-

i , eJ· ang'" J~Vlce' M' . h H n 1. . in the Earl Ploog hom~, Mrs. Ploog esses~ week Sundl{y evening in the Ray- S 0:

i', cPt Harry Albert Nelson of SoclnJ Forecast. rs. Jo n amer has J?een Ill. is a daughter of Mr. Black. mond Lar,(gemeicr homc to hC'lp IOU.X CIty. \\'Pre Thursday supper to spend a month's leave with h
" Icurran has received an honorable Mrs. Leo Jordan entertains The Frank Longes called I at Mr. and Mrs. Irven Graves and Methodist Church. Mr. Langcmeier obspn'(' his birlh- guests at Ed. Grubb's. fol,ks, were in the Basil OSbU~~
I,', . discharge from s~rvice under ,the Catholic ,Guild July 12. Mrs. Lars Larsen's Sunday. Kenn.etJ~ w~re in ~remont Sunday I Sunday school a~ 10..Service at day. Aftcr \'isitin~ thl' !lostl'SS Mr.. and ::vII's. F1Td Vahlkamp homlY Thursdlly. Mr. Cartson went

i!:: 'I 'point-system. ha'Yi~g 110 points. lIe Delta Dek meets July 6 with Mrs. Leland Pre~ton and Telrry for PICniC dmner With Mr. and Mrs. 11 with Prof. G. W. Costcrisan of S('TVC'J. Wl.'l'l' 1I1 the In'e and Keith Reed on to :\!fiddleton. Mrs. Carlson and
!~:; I arri\'\,~d from the: European theatre Mrs. H: L. Bredemeyer. were at Ed. Kenny s Friday. Ed. Steele and Clyde of Valley, Mr.: Wayne, In ·charge. Young p\"Ople's hume ThunciJay l'\'(:'ning. daughter left Saturday,

I ~:;, ';tunc 2Q at Camp, Kilmm", N. J .• nnd Ba.~pst Aid meets next. Wedncs- The Arthur Lages were with and Mrs. LeRoy Steele of pmaha'l meeting Sunday evening' at 8. Sllg'htly ImpNl\'P-lI. The D:l:'iil Osburns wcre in the
t.'.' I\vas discharged at Ft. Leaven· ,day In the- Cb~rch parlors. Mrs. Robert Eddie, sr., Sunday.! Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson, Mr. I Quarterly conference will be Dale Lindsay, \vlm h;IS he('n in John Ronnfeldt home northea9;t of Central Social Circle.

I:' I, Worth June 26. arrivi~ home- the Loyal, N:lghbors meet this Mrs. E. L. Pearson visited Mrs. and Mrs. Clair 'swanson. Mr. and! held ,this Thursday evening at 8 an Omaha hospitnl for nH'dlCal ('wning- last wl'ek. Central Social circle meets thIs
11 :1 next day. He h'd 39 months of 'Thursd~ ,WIth Mrs. ~at:t Jones. Chus. Whitney Friday evening. ManrctS'MErsdW,in 1"JnOnn"eesJ'onnctesBwetetrYeJS'unne_, " WI'ni'chh~RregVe', John Ekwall of Norfolk, care, was rf'pot'led IIllPl"()\'- and Fn'd Rceg \vcre, Thursday with Mrs. Ed. Nieman.

,se-rvice, 27 01/ rseas. He was Meetmg of the Kmttmg club Mrs. LouisJOI-gensenspentM~n_ W a cd. Mrs. Lindsay i" with this Sunday dlnnl'r gu('s!s CIt llL'n-II flW,UI-ded the pu pie hear,t, bronze ,planned for Tuesday, was .. postpon- day at M. Jorgensen's near ~in- da:y dinner guests in the Mrs. WID. I Ladies' Aid meets next Wednes- him. E\,pr('t!. Dale. nnd H('q.;·:-; for Bernita's confil'ma- Cluh :\-Ieet."l Friday.
1:11 , stal' a.nd good onduct medal. He ed. side. Prttchard home. day _with Mrs. Joy Tucker and Nyla Bf'llc \\'01'1.' in:tlw citv Future Ilomf'makcrs 4-IT club

I
also received s Cial. com.menda. .Happy Wor~ers ~,July ,20 CM2C Irwin Jones was a Friflay Mr:-. and Mrs. Dowe Love and Mrs. J. C. Woods hostesse.s. last \H'l'k 10 S('r' hun. FI';lIlk . :'Ill', and ;\lr~. En-in Cotlg('r, Carl me~ts pvening, July 5', at

I

' tlon from. Lt.. n. Mark Clark for With Mrs. LeWIS John!ibfrand Mrs. supper guest in the Oberlin Morris Maxine, Mrs. O. H. Vann and say, Mr. and 1\1rs. !<\'I'l'l'1 t Linlb;ty. j.'T'{'\'('rt and I\-li"s Minnie Fre\·ht Wayne city
I Ubut.standing Pe formance of duty Clair Swanson. home. daughter were Sunday dinner Congre:gu.tiona.1 Chnruh. Tom and Shi-lrD!l Lindsay \\'C're Iwere at ErWin V<:lhlk<imp's Sunday

I

in action on lSeljltember-13 and 14, Mrs. Henry Bock of Belijen, guests of Mrs. Nell George and The Bible class will have charge th{'re Friday. ('\'('nmg last week. Home from Hospital.
1943, during thel invasion of Italy." Social. spent the week-end at Ed. Ho- Peggy for Mrs. Love's birthday of of services at 10 next Sunday. Sun- - Mr. and Mrs. ":"ill SC'hr()(>der, Mrs. Rob('rt Levin and infant

I He sCl"'ted wi~, the 5th and 7th Picnic Plu.nned. kamp·s. Saturday. day school at 11. Ohs-l'r"'l~ Rirthdny. Mrs. L'lwrenC':' I-Iclkes ~~d ?augh- daughter r('turneq t~ thc Basil
armies, lan~ing in Oran, Africa, Merry Makers planned their an- The Perry Johnsons wflre iii the Mrs. Alice Hurlbert who had CM2C Irwin Jones of Quaddy Th(' :.2ncl birthday of und tf'l' ,,:,'ere at r red Reeg s ';;unlli.y O"burn honl!' Sunday last Week

1
.

1

and then moviJi-g to Italy ~'nd nual picnic for the evening of the Julius Knudsen home at Laurel, been here at E. i... Pearson's, went Village, Me., had charge of serv- Mervin twin sons of Mr ::vT " j cV0nmg last week.. from a local hospItal. Pvt. u'v-in
I:. f' ttu'OUg~l, southern France to Ger-- Fourth (n the E. L. .Pearson home. Thursday. to the Don Adams home in Hast- ices last Sunday. A fellowship din. Waite!.' I1am~ of n('<1r 'Rand(~lp~' 1;r. and l\lrs, Ted~ Kal ..and D.on who h~d De('n hprt' on furlough:

Oi, ,I many.and Austltia. Ceo. LaCroix and John Voss ings, Friday. She wnl visit several nerfollowed at noon. was observed this Suneluy wilh ~ of I ('ncl~_T, and the (;<lrl Vlctor, Jr., l(Oft FrIday fm' Glgr>ar field, W<Ish,
I • Auxi~lar3" Eleots. were Sunday dinner guests at weeks at other points before re· Ladies' Aid meets July 11 in the family dinmT. Among those at- s~ent Inst ,\.\cdncsday cvc~ He- expffts o\-erscas dUly soon.

f il ELBOW FRACTURlD Legion, Aqxiliary, meeting Fri· John Gynn's. turning here. church parlors with Mrs. Frpd tending wpre Mr. and Mrs. Frank nJ~g _ bl. Grubb s. ---- ~-~-__
, IN FALL TUESDAY day with Mrs. Griffith Edwards Mr. and Mrs. John Grier were Mrs. E. A. Wiltse of Lyons, who Eckert and Mrs. Frank Vlasak Lindsay and family of Wayne Ml'. rhe,C~rl Damm~s were at Franl{ Chas. Eylr>l'. 73. rcsiuC'"nt of Pan.

Kenneth Hamer, son of Mr. and instead of Tuesday when it rained, in the John Grier, jr., home Sun- had been here with her daughter, hostesses. and Mrs. Frank lIamm anti 'sons. ~o~gl:,s ~upsriay~ ('\l'TImg-, last w(,t'~' ca from 19()u to 191."), died in Min-
Mrs. Evan Hroner, fractured his elected Mrs. Gus Johnson pf6sid,nt day afternoon. Mrs. Edwal Roberts, went to the Mrs. Lloyd Sams and Sandra of llH Llhdrdt IOSPIShl!s were at ncuDolis.
left elbow Tuesday evening last and ·Mrs. J. C. Woods secretary- The Le\vis Johnsons and Clair Willard Wiltse home in Wayne It. Pa.ul Luthen.n C'hUN"h. Sergeant Bluff, la., Hnd the Ben -- _
week when he fell from\the shoul-' treasurer. The July 24 meeting will Swansons were at 'Wm. Swanson's Saturday and returned to Lyons (Re . C. E. Fredricksen, pastor) Hamm family of Osmond. a~~ A hearing was held at Stanton
d f ., . be \'lith Mrs. Griffith Edwards. from there Monday. S nday school at 10. ServIce at 1 S d Friday on a request to add more
lv~; aOlild

a
~~P~~~~~r~~~~ ~~:l~~ Fr;:;:.yaCn\~n~~. Ernest Beale left Mrs. L. W. Loomis and Mr. and 11. tropic, "Wait nnd Found Want- For ('onfirmatlon. ;lr:~~;,r'b~l'c_~~~ at'~n('~~Y\Vi:~:"r~~~ek land to the soil conservation dlS-

to a Sioux q~y specialist Wednes- Enterblns We-.Fu. Tuesday last week for their home Mrs. Geo. Robey of Fremont, came ing." SU~~l:~t:t "~~:[7,)~~~~~" E~?:~fgi~~~ :;\11'. and Mrs. ehas. Bak0r were trict.
day and Mrs. Hamer remained st:~F~il's~l~a~~~'H~~~d ~~~~ in Medford, Ore. Sunday to visit at Herman Thun·s. L6.dit"s' Aid meets next WednC's- ;:]t Floyd Hupp's Thursday evening
there with him in a hospital until Beatrice Tift were guests of Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson of Mr\ LO~~i~ re~ai~~~ fO~ha ~w ~~g~n~:~r~~~~:~:~~rswith Mrs. c.hurch and in honor of the occa- ~1rs. Geo. Shufelt a~d daughte~ Donald J. Wiebelhllus, 9+ye8.r-
Sunday when he was able to come Otto Wagner Thursday evenihg: Wakefield, visited Perry'Johnsons wee S WI er auQl,' er. e 0- slOn Mr. ,-md Mrs. Henry H(leg en- Wl'r" afternoon guests. old .son of Mr. and Mrs, AnIon
hom~" Mrs Frank' Griffith stayed Sunday afternoon b{'ys returned the, same d:-JY. All members are urged to attend tertained at dinnpr for Mr. and ?vlrs. !l'cnc and son of Wiebelhaus of Harlington, was

in th~ Ha~er -home while Mrs. ~~~e~~7~t::eda~~e =. P~i~~ Mr. and Mrs. c.' W. Perrin Were Tr~~~"e~~', ~rs~c~~nJ~r'D~:i~' :n~ ~~~~c~; e~et~~~;~YtoAth~~:r~t1:~~ ~rs: A~am HI'cg, Miss Amplia and Sioux 1\11'. and Mrs. N. II. killed Jun" :.23 when he was drdg-
Hame~ was gone: Mr. and -rv,rrs. M. in c_ards went to Mrs. Leo 'Jordan, in. Sioux City Satu.rday and visited Pfc. Everett Davis were in Sioux church connections. R vm l\.!eeg, Mr. <Jnd Mrs. Fred Bl'ugger Marcella visited ut ged beneath a runaway horse
I. \Swlhart, Mrs. E, ,J. Dans, Mr. MEt. ' Mr N MlssCarolyn Perrill. eeg, IV r. and Mrs. Herm<In R('pg James ;"Iabcn·s Tuc:,dayevening while caught in a harness. The

~~~r~~rsi1rs~~~I~rsGS;~itl~.:~~ Cl:S~k a:fsrJ~~'Geo. ~~vens~r~~~ Fr~~~ S:~~ ;~~t~t ~~::.\~JO~~d g:,~ i.~:;d~~·vrsf~p~~'ltVi~h:n~O~;~~ LohJ Hokamp Rpent Thursday ~~~t ~~~~~~~,th~lef~~~ili~u~:b~~~~la~I~~(~~('J ~Irs. Jerry Turner and ~~u~~d~;db~~~~~h~natl~;c~el:i~~;r
M1 d~ 1\-t Gl . J ki 'ct H. V. Everhart entertains in two . S d' - in Sioux City in the Art Lembecke and Friday with her grandmother, Henry Rudf'husch, Jr., August Ru- i\I d M A B d' attempted to climb to thc back
fa~~i~:lcall~' at ~~~me~~ ~~n~~y wepks. sO~e ~yake~~~~I~~rewith Mrs. home. Mrs. Henry Bock at Belden. de busch and ElmC'r Rude-busch of Kam ; .:\~~::cnpII;l r~[ ~~ke~I~~ of one of the horses.
e\,('ning to see Kenneth. Wt'stminster Guild. Edith Harrison and the Orval Har-- ~rs. URsie Maricle of Greeley, ---~--- Randolph Mr find Mrs John Ru \\ ('rp t his Sunday pvening dinner

risons Friday evening. Co 0., who wus here \vith her par- d('busch and Mpr]t' of Carroll. gue~ts at Frank Longe's.
'Lions Club Elects ev~~~gtm~~~e~~~U~ut~ek~~~:: The StirlIsom family of Sholes, ents, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Bea- ---------.--- :'IIrs. Oscar Ham~('y, :'vlrs. Ken-

spent Thursday evening in the ton. went to Randolph Saturday to BRENNA nf'th Ramsr:y and Miss PhyJlis Lau-
Officers Tuesday, Mrs. o~~n O~ens, Miss RU~lh Ow- Floyd Andrews home. .'iE'(" her sister, Mf':". Gladys Hu- (By Staff Correspondent) 'llll' last of Sioux City,

Lions club, meeting at the Davis ('~s anc :, rs. .Iarence VOIWI er as- Mrs. Louis Rubin and daughter waldt. and left from there Monday WPI'{' ::\lrs. Chris LlUtenbaugh
c?,fe Tuesday ~ast we~k, elected 01· ~S~~di/·11~\\'t;~~~s ~:~ed~~~i~~~ of Wayne, were in the C. H. M¢lrris for home. in Winsidp, lR,st Wednesday.
fleers who WIll be l11~talled. next and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins had the les- home Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Gertrude Noyes of Burling- Evelyn Odf'g:mrd spr'nt last Mrs. Floyd IIupp, Patty Ann
Tuesday. Ll.oYd Texl.ey IS ~l'('slden~, son. Miss Bonnie Lou Owens sang Mr. and Mrs. G('o. Edwards left ton, la., was a last Wednesday sup- Wednesday night with Marilyn Jeffl'{>y and Mary Driscoll were at
J. ~. JknncksC?n first vice prEIS1- a solo. Mrs. Ceo. Owens entertains Friday for their home in Idaho aft- per guest at Paul Broeker's. Mrs. Test. The Roy Spahn; spt:'nt ICist Wed- Erwin Vahlkamp's last Wl'dnE'Sday
dent: C. M. WJutney .s('cOl?d v~c(' July 27 with Mrs. J. H. Owens, er Visiting relatives here. Noyes spent several days here iJtt The Fred Hunls were at Frnnlt nf'sday l'wning at .J. H. Spahr',,,. aftprnoon. P,i1ly Ann and Mary
pres~dent, D. J. Dav~s thmi VIce Miss Bonnie Lou and M,'.,s Marilyn The J. L. Henrickson family had the Bernard Dalton and Hollis !Lindsay's Sunday evening last Kal'('n Thun spent a few days \\len' in the HlJrp home Wl'dn('s~

d t W R S nb Sunday dinner in the Howard Williams homes and returned to week. last week at Erwin Vahlkarnp's. day and Thursday.
I-" .i~;~t~~a~u~r, M. ~ S~~~ar~e~~:~ Owens assisting. Black home at Randolph. Iowa Saturday. MrS. Arthur Odegaard spent The E. P. Caauwes had Sunday Mr". Rer1hil Shinkle and daugh- OfOce In Ho8~tal.

tamer, L!m"G. Halleen tail twister. Named to Offiet". The Myron Larsen and H&rold Miss Mildred Kenny and Miss last Thursday at Andrew Gran. last week supper at Roy Spahr's'lter, Merna. left Saturday, June 23, Dr. S. A. Lutgen has his office
M. S. \-Vhitney and Perry Johnson Leonard Link, formerly of Car- Griggs families were at Frank Lo- Patty Denesia went to Chadron quist's. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Back were for their pome in Dennr after, in the Wayne hClspita1. Phone 6L
directors~ roll, has been elected president berg's Thursday evening. ~ri~~y~o Rpend \week~ t.he Dr. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Chris Luederls were

and Mrs. Link secretary of the Miss Rayoma and Miss lana .~ S1~n~eman ;me. ell' co~- in the Louis TE'st home Monday

11r. andL:':~~~. ~i~~ left Sun- ne\vly fo'nned farm bureau unit in ~e~kes ~f IWa~('d we~e a t Floyd ~~d hf'en in ~~~epac1t~e1~a~'on7h.s~ evening last wee~. {- ~
day to spend several w('eks Yisit~ southeastern Thurston county, ~\1~~~~tl,~"t:Bla~k~~\.~a~'~~r('land is therc on leave. G~~~Ui~:edwc~:U~~L~)~~S ~~~~
~;n~:~s.S(~~~~;r~'c~~bt~l~:S~I~~~~ Rxpeets to Come. Franklin . werc Sunday chnm'l' WMr. a~? Mrs! ~alprl BUSk~rk ~f last Wednesday evening-.

see 'the A. S. StauffPI' family. At Pvt. Lynn Hol)('rts expects to ar-- gU~i~s ~~n~rJ~n~:o..:.:~~~~. been in we~~s~;f \~inas~~e~ ~~. :;~yM~~~~ N~~~/:~::r:tR('~~~7p~('Y~~i:~'~
Guide Rock they visit Mr. Linn's rive this week f!'Om Camp Woltet'S, D . . . I J C W,lrd of Norfolk Mr and Mr~

sister. Mrs. Emil Shimic, und fam- ~:;~~t~~ J~~'?~:befr~~I~luU~111'.in his HfAl~sdvOe:,ej'~l,o'I~L~lul~"l~,',u,W,r"t~ta~tngdt~((,)'m"~~"ljj,',",',Cnk'i Gg·l~l~st~~~.ls:rrl~. :~~e l\~r~~i~%. ~~:~~~ M~i:~t e~~~~~ ~:~ 7~'('~h(' Ben
,I il'Y. They !~O to Supedor 10 SI'l' a '., v L w- h ut Win . I~ f S

brott1l'r, Ray Linn, and family. and Buys Davis-llome. Hazel Ni~s{'n of Whiner, were in wein. The occasion obserYed Mr. d:y ~nl.i~n~:turday j~~~ w~~~. un-
I to Beloit, K<!-n., to s('e a sister, Mrs. Mrs. Florence Coughtree bought the G. E. Jones home Sunday, Buskirk's birthday. The Harry Granquists and Claro
, Chas. },,1eHellery, and family. In the Dave Jones residence west of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Eddil' and Mr. 'and Mrs. Geo. Huey of Des ence Becks were at Melvin Wert's

Linco]m'ille Kan they will be B' h 11 Bob were Thursday supper gUests MoinC's, came Saturday to visit the S d] k f d' d
with Mr. L~hn's 'brother, Erv.'in I~~ethea~~~S~e~tyU:~~n~nd wi move at Hans Rethwisch's at Wayne. latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivor s~;pe~ ast wee or mner an

.~:~~~,a~~~d~tei~i~~ilJ::\'I~a~~r~, Board~n Session. JfrO~e~SI~"n;:kl:e~,;, rfOe~tuinrt~ne,lnegW:M~~o~nedt~ye,:~ ;~:~S£~r~:¥~~:~~CE:y:~~:M~~dS:Y'~~~; wO:ek ~i~~~f:e~~, ~~~~
roH folks th~n go to \Vichita,:Kan., School board met Monday eve- Do'rothy 'Da",<" of ",,'ns,'de,"and day supper guests at C. H. Morris' Tafe,Setr'Sn'oo\\n",-Il Test was there in the
to spend a time with their dtallgh- rung and town board Tuesday eve- , " V~
tel' and~llUsband, Mr. and Mrs ning in regular sessions Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paulsen were' and Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Morris were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Baier. Inez
bonaid Morr\s. " . at Ray KC'lley's Wednesday eve- th~~s~n~~~aev~:\7g~nd s'on, Ivan and Donna, Mrs. Vernie Siewrs

Here on :Furlough. ,cJr;~:s. ~~y~V.~~Ch~~ct; 'Ta~kCh~f nl~~. and MI's. J. 11. Owen>l and Hall, fireman second class in the ~~~::~yp:~~:,i~~;a;!l~~tS~~~~~
Pfc. Everett Davis arrived Fri- Wheatland, W,/O., were here from daughters were ih ihe Robert ~avy, are expected here this week Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gamble- and

day from Fort Sill. Okla.. to vi."it Friday last week until this Thurs- Jones home Monday evening last rorn

r
:. Ainsworth, Ia" to visit the sons, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Milh-

~t-)"~ hi.s pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs, D. J. day in the Frank Rees home. Supt. week. (ih~7 .Hall family and Mrs .. Russell ken and Bpvprly wert' at Melvin
Davis, and sister, Miss Cko' Mae Richards, who has been at a num- Miss Madeline Loeb of Valent.inf', I a and daughter. Ivan is homp Bruns' Sunday last wl'ck for din.
DC\\'iS. until July 11. He will I'e- bel' of points to sec about teachers student at Waynl', SP('llt the weck- from the Pacific while his ship is nt'r.

turn to the same camp. ~o~ n:xt t~rmk p~~n~('d 'Ito hcame ~o~~~~e~e~~e horne uf her uncle, ~~~~~:'~:~~~~e~'ef~;~pl~:~1 ~:er~~I~~ fie%~~~;~i~f~~('S(~~~~~t~~('~~;{J~=
Lea....es after Furlou'gb. B~~desa~r;.a nic~:r~m~~d ~~J~ Miss Eleanor Jones of Sioux ;~'~l i:l~lIl:rother of Glenn and Rus· CJ;"' at Louis Test's. He 10ft Thurs-

Vi~~~~MIe~~~h;~~~sb~~n~~~~~~ ~:~' hSo~~~e:nIG~~a~U;~~s~~~~~ ~~.' ~~e~.t;~~e;~l~~e~~,hae~~ ~i:s~ Sgt. Lester Wacker, home from ~=~:~~~~t.Leavcnworthfor a new
~"hE' G. E. Jones home and wHh Wagner and daughters, W. W. Roscoe Jones. the Aleutians, the Henry Wacker, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lindsay,
dther relatives and friends since Ga~ood, Mrs. Chas. Garwood and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Beyeler and sr., family and Henry Wacker, jr., Mrs.~.lla Chichester, Mrs. Ar
last Wednesday, went to Omaha Sylvia. Mrs. Richards and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelley visited family were Sunday dinner guests chie t and Lee were Sunday
Monday on his way back east. ,Rees are ~isters. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyeler, sr., at at Alex Stamm's at Randolph. The last week-dinner and supper guests
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I Newcastle, Sunday. Henry Wacker, jr., family spent at Russell Lindsay's.
f Mr. and Mrs. Francis Perrin of the evening at Artie Fisher's at Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crusenberry

Fremont, came Saturday to spend Winside. Sgt. Wacker will be here had last Wednesday evening din-

a few days with the D. L. I~illers ~~rti~t.u~~~e~:;;t:~:~:~~:..a~~~ ner with the F. B. Rodwells in
an~~rWy.::~~:sp' was in Belden signment. Pilger. Mr. Rodwell arrived home

Friday evening to help in John Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Fredricksen, th~r~a:n~r~rs~e~~~y.Arnold of
Schram's store. Mr. Schram has Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hinnerichs and Pilger, were Thursday evening din
been ill with arthritis. Miss Helen, Mr. and Mrs. James ner guests at Chas. Crusenberry's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Troutman Miller of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Crusenberry werc at
of Sioux City, spent Sunday with Glenn Hall and family Were Sun- the Arnold home Sunday evening

relatives in the vicinity. The)1 call- ~:~~i~~~eg~:t~~~.t~~~~~s~~;la~;efe:~iIies of Clarence Baker,
ed;~eCt~I~~a~;~~t~'~berg-1w Ire at birthday of Monday. Rev. and Mrs.
Harold Stoltenberg's SUnday~Dale Fredricksen and Mr. and Mrs. He- ~:~e~~~~~sin~~~,' i:~~e~~dB~~;
Stoltenberg had spent Saturday ~~~~h~p~~:n:~atevening in the A. home near Wakefield, Monday eve-

ni~;. :~t~ ~~~~y gIW~~~~be~~aven Mrs. W. E. Jones, Mis~ Virginia ~:~~d:;~ ~~~:t~~rBa~;~ r~~~~~~
and Patty of Omaha, Joseph 'Wur- Jones, Mr.. and Mrs. Manon Jones, home with the Will Bakers to
dinger and Joe, jr., of Ran~olph, Mrs. Merntt Jones and Jon of ·Nor- Ispend la~t week.
were- at Paul Broeker's SundlllY. folk, ~nd Mrs. Don Roman of Miss Maxine and Miss Evelyn

Lt. and Mrs. Wm. J. Chy~ik of Washll1~ton, D. C~, were Sunday Odegaard were Sunday last week
Sioux City, were Thursday t~ Fri. guests In the LeVI Roberts hom/! dinner guests at Louis Test's. Mr.
day guests of the latter's palrents, here. Mrs. Roman and Mr. and and Mrs. Hennan Brudigam and.
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. FredricJ\csen. ~rs. Sey~our .Hansen of Wash· Lois Rev. and Mrs. S. K. de Freese

The Bernie Bowers fam~ly of mgton, arrIved m Norfolk Tuesday and 'Sue Ann Carroll Cavanaugh
Winside, had SU.nday din1er at last week. f?I' a visit. The Hansens Marvin Ehler's and Leo Murra;
Leo Jordan's. The Jordans spent plan to VISlt here later this. week. were afternoon guests, and Mr,
the evening at lloyd B h ell" t Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ReId and and Mrs. Arthur Odegaard were
Hoskins. .. e m I s a infant son, Gregory, of KimbaH, there in the evening.

The Ed. Kenny family hadl Sun- Neb.: and Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer Mr.. and Mrs. F. I. Moses and
Clay dinner with Mrs. Agnes~ Ken~ of ~nC°ctln, c.a~eMhereBtoctsp;end t~e Robert were among those in the
ny at Sholes. All went to thejl L T wee -en WIt rs..~ emeyer S Ben Lewis home at Winside, Sun
Whalen home at Randolph, 'n 'th~ mo~~:r ~d M~S. R~d~ I grMd- day last week at a family gather-.
afternoon. mo. 1', rs. mma a e s. ~. ing honoring Pvt. and Mrs. Dean

The families of Arthur Link. ~Id and s?n had b~n sta~ng In Baird and Nancy, Pvt. Baird, home
Enos WiHi&ffis and Wayne Wi I.. n:'Oln while Mr. R;eld was m Des from the Burma-India theatre,
hama and 'Evan Williams Were M.omes for convention, Mrs. Ruth left last Wednesday for Miami,
Sunday dinner guests in the Elmer Gibson and daughter. Ruth, of Fla., to report for further orders.
Phillips- home. Randolph, were also SU~day gue~ts His wife accompanied him. Nancy

Warrant Officer Ted ~red_?fMrs. Bartels. The Relds .al~o VIS- remained in the Ben Lewis home.
rickson who had been he e It-t lted in Randolph. Mrs. ReId IS the
CWis Fredrickson's, returned .!\ion. form/!r Jean Anders~n.Mrs. Brede- ArrIves on Leave.
day to Burlington Ia t .3ie' meyer returned to Lmcoln the first S2C Russell Baird arrived from
the Joe Duffey h~e. '. 0 V 81 ,In of the wee-k. New York the first of last week to

The Forrest Nettletons wJre in spend a leave witlh his mother, Mrs.

the Frank LOrenz home at Ran-l,(H_,-0R.CffE~,' ChaS'(ird,' He_iS in the navy,dolph. Sunday to see the- Earl
Shipleys of Hasting.':?, Who ar~ vis. O. B. in Mooting.
iting t,here a few Qays. ! J. O. B. members were guests of

Mr, and Mrs, Don GilmOl'~· and Presby1;<lil"" Cl1urcl1, Mrs, Melvin Wert THursday, June
twin ,\laughters of Ponna, spe,nt Sunday snhool at 10,. C, E".t 8, 21, ,fo~ a sneillllime, The nlub con.
S~nday here at, 'E, L, Pea on's, p. m, Rev, 0, B, Proet\ of Wayne, :venes again in September, A picnic
Mi,~$ l-Ila, :t=>~aJ;1!on :re-turn~d With preaches at 8-:-30 V.,rot:. . dinner Sun~y evening, JUly 8, is
them ~Qt' a.week or ao. Ladies' Aid met :1'dbsday, ~his ,planned at the, Fred Thun homo

,.,~1:±--"--"'':'""~'':'-~_.J.''''',*~+-,-....--_+..J1 Otto )3lack and son, Orvill~, and week 'in the church parlOrs I with fcn-. me-mbers and tn~ir fammes.

i
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COUN<p
IL "Wa~~~D~:~~ska -COUNTY BOARD

June 26, 1945 Wayne, Nebraska
The regular meeting of the city June 26, 1945

council was held in the city clerk's Board of Equalization convened
office in the municipal auditorium per adjournment with all members
with the following members prt's- present. Minutes of preceding
ent to-wit: Mayor Lundberg, meeting approved.
Co~nciimen Sund, Bec1cenhauer, Comlaints .filed on ~h~ valuation

McClur;e, ,Hiscox and Brugger, of the follOWIng deSCriptIOns: I-~----""---------T~~~";;'~--
Meister absent. Walter S. Bressler, Lots 33..34.::35-36, Block 4, Col- , . .t; '::.ii.1~Ri;~f~l>:.r)

:~~~~~~~f:~~¥:l~~~t~~~~ ~:~ri~~~~~~~O:kt:,:::;~f:~ A. R. ELLIS O·~'1rt'
the last regular meetmg were readI2nd Add, to Wayne,· 0' E ' "~: ,• .,~r J

Wa eo Nebraska . imd approved.: Act!o,n ~omplet.d and valuations PH N 126 . .. "i~W~~~'M:AllI\11,.---+-------'1 The following claims were e?,-- determmed for the followmg de-

Patronize the adveJ;tisers

Mr. Peres recovered fitst, lifted
his man from a mud puddle and
carted him to jail.

i LOCAL- NEWfQ remained until Tuesday. and Mrs. amine-d, read and on motion by scnptions: 12, North Add. to Wayne.
, jU ( Grove and Mrs. Bacon remained a Sund and seconded by Hiscox were Lots 1-2-3, Block 3, Original Lot 3 & N. 10 ft. Lot 4, Block 2,
,MIss Elizabeth Eilerts of Os",; few days. ,The others left Sunday. allowed and warrants ordered Carroll. North -Add. to Wayne.

mbnid, was a, Thursday guestt. bf, Mrs. Mary Novak and ~ss Elsie drawn, to-wit:' SW·JA Sec. 21·25-2. Lots 33-34-35-36, Block 4, Col.
A Kansas City, Mo., man was Mrs: Ben Meyer" . I Novak returned Sunday from a Servall Towel & Linen Sup- Lots 1-2 Block 2 North Add. to lege HIll 2nd Add to Wayne

knocked unconscious While rolling !Rev. Wm. Fischer had Sunday week's, visit at Clarkson with the ply cO'1towels for light. Wayne." Lots 11-12, Block 6, C. &: B's
up a motor car window when dihner and supper at Hugo Fisch~ former s daughter, Mrs. James plant. .. . " $ 4.95 Lots 4-5-6, Hellweg's Add. to Add. to Wayne.
lightning struck near ,his home eIi's near Winside. Malena, 8J.1d family. The Malena Oll !"arkctlng Co., caf Carroli. Lot 23 & E. 1 ft. of Lot 24, Block
recently. A house guest ,gave him Mrs, Ben Meyer, Mrs. Mirr;lCr family brought them here. Dlt::sel fue.1 ":'; .... .373.79 Lots 13 Sl/~ 14, Block 5, North 3. Original Winside.
artificial respiration tas an ambu~ Fishel' and LoRaine Meyer were W~stln.ghOUS~Elec. Sup. Co., 4.:20 Add. to Wayne. On motion, board adjourned t.o

~~~~l:;'~~ ~~~:~n~~~y %~~~ ~~~ in Norfolk Monday. r IAm~(1~~~~ ~ bru~~es C Lots 31-.1:2, Block 1, College Hill July 10, 1945.
unconscious man ITcov('I'ed and 30 Mt·. and Mrs, Herman Rasmus- orthwestWakefield eng ne rt'pa~~~o Ive 0., 90.00 2n~ Add. to Wayne. C A, BARD,
cents ahead in n card game. sen and the Roy Spahr famIly had' Bald .in D La. V .s I . Ea~t 7;) f t. of Lots 1-2-.1, Block j5tl Clerk.

S~nday dinner, with A. L, Ire- . (By Mrs. W. C. Ring) Corp., sar:-ne ergne a es

It was R costly hug for IUl at'- lands. '. ! ' Kelso Chemical Co" Hi Po
trl1ctivp hlondE" youn~ woman at Mr. RJ\d Mrs. Ed. Brockman MI'. and Mrs. Clarence' Woller crys.tals
Tacoma. ,Wash. She t.old. Police were Sunday dinner guests at John and Robert spent Saturday in CertiflCd Elec. Corp., n'-
Court Jurlge W. A. Richmond at Ream's with Lt. and Mrs. Vernie Sioux City. newahle fuses 1.2.80
Tacoma, "I mistook him for an~ Brockman. Mrs. Jess Brownell spent Friday ~. K. Baxte~ Co., thermostat 4.84
other man," \\,11('11 asked why she- Miss Harriet Fortner retutnC'd. afternoon in the Oscar Johnson Ihe Estehrllne~Angus Co.,
had flung- her arms around U last Wednesday from Beresford, S. horne in town. Inc., charts and bulbs
blushmg-, pohc('man on a street D., where she visited several days Mr. and Mrs. Will Victor and State .Natlonal Bank, co,i--
:,?rnel'. ,Patriclc .(YMallCY, one of in the }<~rank Roe home. Ardith Ann spent Sunday evening ~ectlOns for .?ne y~nr
Ja~onw s n('wl'sl and youngest Mrs. Harry Murray who is em- at Art Meyer',';. WI~man Co., IlttJng-s
pollcpn1l'n. t(~ld aboul IlH' h.uggmg. played in the homber plalh' in Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Lundberg UOlter! Wholesalers, part
It ('us! lilt' :\()ung wnm;lll ~1;) and Omaha, was home for the ,Weck~ C'njoyf'd Sunday dinner with Mrs. cleaner
~~l:'\'" Oil dWI·gt'." of dl ....,ordl'rly ('on- cnd, returning Monday. " Soph~a COIJins,. ' N'I;~~ I:~~g*~;:6~)une salary,

. Mrs. Hob~rt Hoss of Lmcoln, i" Mr. all(~ Mrs..(.eorg(' K?ester Emil A, Dion, same $3.90
It \\'<l"rfl til(' $., tllrr'(' ml'n look spcnd10g thiS wl)ck 10 the A. W. ~ere Sund<IY c\'{~nltlg guests In t~e Tcxley Simmcrman, same

from .MOlTIS T, Br:trlfOl'd thaI hud, Ross home hc.'1:- andwilh her moth- Harry Stolle horne. $730
he int->Islcd In Portland, ()I·l'., JlO- cr, Mrs. BeSSie DaVidson at DIxon. The Clarence Wolter family W~.· Chance same $900
lice. \\'hat madt' It bad was thaI Cliffor'd Myers arrived Thurs- we~c S,~nday g~csts of Mr. and John Sylvan~s, s8me··$2.,10
nne man horrow('f! 1\lL Brllc!ford's day last week from Venice, Cal., Mrs. L:s Brudlgdn. . Wm. Mellor, salary part
knik on tlw pl'('I(':":1 or fi:-..i,ng a In vi.sit a week in Ihe homes of Mr. and Mrs. Wall('r Fr'ednck- month
shot, loll"'. t)1('n tll(' blade his brothel', Cbil'(' My('rs, anp his son spent )Sunday evening in thelWalt('r S. BI'('ssler, Junr'
agi-llll."t 1\'1l'. t->Inmach. sister, Mrs. Gladys Fox. I Ken~eth I I.~ckpr hom('. s:llary, J('SS tax $Hi,4()
"And 1('\'('11 \\':IS so polite loppnt't! Mrs.•Julia lIaas, Carl and San- M.lss DOllS LU~d was a house Bonnell Gnpr, same $4.90
the blHdt' 101' him," Illo,'lnvd 1\11'. dl'a, Mrs. Wilbul' Spahr and C. J. guest of Mr,.;. 1",noch Martinson N. W. H('l1 TelC'. Co., plant
Bradford, Johnson spent tile Fourth and this Wednesrla~ and! hur!iday. , and offIce phones and

Thursday with Mr. and Mr!i. Hans LI. Marum MI1]('I' called home loll
Madsen at Audubon, Ia. folks SU~day ewning .r~om the Walter S. Bressler, city clerk,

1'1'11'. and Mrs. Burr Da\'is, Jimmy wpst coast for a short \·ISlt. money advanced
and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. Walden Mr. and Mrs: Clarence Olson Servall Towel & Lmen Sup.
Felber and Mrs. Edna bu\'is had were Sunday dmner and supper Co., towels for aud.
picnic dinner together the evening guests of his mother, Mrs. Mary Jean A. Boyd. Co. Tr., real
of Ihe Fourth. Olson. , estate and paving taxes 1.570,90

The Raymond Florine and M('I- I\Tr. ~Itld Mr.s. Joseph. Erickson Same. taxes :2,738.70
vin Larsen families of WakC'field, and children w('r(' in SIOUX City Standard Oil Co., gas :25.35
~pent Tuesday evpning in the Monday when they marketed C. D. McCullough, pair
].'rank Larsen home hel'e to help caltle. hedge trimmers 5.50
Mrs. Larsen celebrate her birth- Mr. ~nd Mrs, Kennelh, Packer Ben Lass, June salary, less
day, and chJldr('n \vere Sunday dinner tax $4.90 105.10

Mrs. O. G. Nelson went to Oma~ and supper guests at Wallace Hans Sundahl, same $7.30 112.70
ha Friday to mcC't Mrs. Raymond Ring's. Glen Sumner, same $8..20 116.8{J
Sala and daughter, Lana, of At- Mr. Clnd Mrs. Harry Stolle ann Frpd Ellis. same $2.40 13:2.60
IntiC'. Iowa. Mrs. Nelson brought children W(TP Sunday dinner r'wd W. L. Phipps, same $4.00 111.00
Lana here Saturday and Mrs. supper guests in the Walter P~iir- Geo. I3ornhaft. same $1.S.GU 14·1.40
Sala went to see her husband, Lt. son home. \-Valler S. Bressler, same
Sala, at Camp Maxey, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison $4.50 20.50

Miss Donna Harder returned and Mrs. Alden SC'df'rberg WC'!'C' Edward Sala. same Hnd rC'nt 88.00
horne June 22 from Ames. where Sunday supper guests at Robert \\laiter S. Bressler. city
.she had attended school. She left F. Hanson's.; cJerk. money advanced
last week for Kansas City where Mr. and .Mrs. C, A. Sar, Mr. and Ivar Jensen, Junc salary,
she is employed in the art depClrt- Mr;;:;. Martm Ekeroth were Sun- less tax $2.40 132,60
menl of the Hall I3rolhC'rs com- riay C'ycning guests of 1-1rs. Emma N, W. Bell Tele. Co" fir£'-
pany. She is a daughter of Mr. and Level1P and sons. men's phones
Mrs. W. R. Hareler. \'tro'rd comes from F\'t. Nolan Central Railway Signal Co.,

In a group having no-hosrdin- C.hri~tensf'n telling of a recent Inc., 8 Chim[ex fuses 8.93
ncr Sunday in the B('n Meyer VIsit 10. Paris on a .sight-seeing It was moved by Brugger and
home were Mr. and Mrs. John trip durmg a sJ1Brt furlough. secQnded by Sund. WHEREAS. El-
Gellman of CArroll. Mr. rind Mrs. M.rs. MC'lvin!Collins and children mer Bcrgt, has flied with the mu~

Harry Wert and Joan, Mr. and and Miss Adelyn .Johnson w('re' nicipal clerk the requisite applica
Mr~. Min('r Fisher and Jack. Mr. Wet!nl"sday ilft(Tnoon and sUpper tlOn for Ilc£'n,<;e lind hand to sell
and Mr~. O. G. Nelson, Miss Beryl gw'sls in the Levi Dahlgren home. b~er. On and Uff Sale. ~t retail
and Miss Doris Nelson, and Lana ~lr. flnd Mrs. L('o Schultz and ":Ithlll the corporHte limits of the
Sala. \ children \\/C'r£' Sunday dinner Clly of Wayne, Ncbrnska, as pro-

Mrs, T. C. Bathke', Bobb ' and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus vlded by the Nebra~ka Liquor Co.n
Gale Thea were in BluomflclJ1from Schultz. ThC' Virgil Eckberg fam- Ira! Act. accompamed by: 1. Regls
Tuesday to Thursday. Mrs. Bath- ily \V('r(' also guests. Q ;ratl?n Fcc ~n the ~um o{ $2.00.
ke's mother! Mrs. N. A. Bplton, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar BloomqUist, ~. License }< ee(s) III the isum of
who had been here visiting two Mrs. Kenneth Slutz and daugh- lf~y DoHars ($~O.OO). 3. Cash de
weeks, went to Bloomfield with the ters of Dem'C'r, \\/erc Sunday af~ IpoS.lt for def~aYlllg cost. of pUbli
Wayne folks to remain in her home t('~nooPt and supper gue:-;ts in the catJOn of notice fo~ hearlllg In the
111('1'0. Mrs. Rathk,,·.s hrotlH'r-in- H,lalmer Lund home. sum of TWo and ?O/100 Dollars
law, Ben Norman of nloomficld, Mrs. Emil Miller and Mrs. Tillie ($2:50l. 4., Occuptl?n tax f~r the
who had bolh bones hroken in his BUt'mc'slpr spent Friday in Lyons. taxing penod endlllg Apnl 30,
right arm while' workin~ on the The' "Iorm V'/edncsday evening did 1916. Now therefore be it resolved
highway. is improving in a Sioux considerahle' damage to the iJuild- by the mayo,r and c,lt y council of
City hospitcd. ings. on ~he. lalter's farm. . th~ C}t~ of \-\ia~ne, Ne~r~ska: . _

Mr. and Mrs. Olivt'r Dempster MISS l"lsle Pcrlersen and MISS .. ~. at hearm.g on said app1Jca
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Joan Pedersen of Sioux City, tlOn lS JhelreblYO flxe~ f~r 7 0 clo.ck
Wilson and Vona Lou and Mrs. carne SnlurdH.y In visit unlil Wed- p. 01:, u.'! ,'H:l45, at the cIty

R('r~ha Grove of Orchard, Mrs. n.('srla~ ,~vilh thl.' ,foC'! Dahlgren ~~efr~)~il~~ll~r1;:~~ ~;~/~r.s~~~~~~
SCIlla' Bllcn~ of .Los ;\ngC']('s, Mr, [,tml!~. 11](' IJat1lgrens took thelll qu~nt tugthe filin' of scmra lllica-
lind Mrs. !'.rl. ",mnc!, 01 LI'\\'I"- 101111' . g [r
IlU,t'g, (Hlio, (';lfl]e Slltlriay In ~'i."jl Mr...; . ('llllon 1l1H~ II(~~. Thill Ilw municipal clerk is
MISt-> l)(,Olhn CI'()\'('. TIlt' i':ml'lcks l-:,rcl~lddn~l)--ihter, lJnr~l~ llanna.n, .ot hereby orderC'u to publish one lime

I~iiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii_-'il (allf(:)rJlICl, W('I'C' Sunday dtnner notice of the time and place of

~\7~l's·~l~~~.rJV7i~~i~s ~~l~~l~;~~ i~~~ said hearing in the. Wayne Herald,

old joinC'd Ihem for su.pper. ~i~~~~t~('~w~~a~~~dlnc~t~~fn~~n~~=~
Mr. nn? Mrs. Orville Berkely than 3 days nor mol'(:' than 7 days

and family o.f En:~rson., were before the date of said hearing.
Thursday evenll1g Vlsltors In the Passed and approved June ')6
Robert Blatchford home. M. J. 1945. - ,
Blatchford of Maskell, was a Wed~ Attest: HERMAN LUNDBERG.
nesday evening guest in the same (Sea]) Mayor
home. WALTER S. BRESSLER,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl and City Clerk
Neil and prc. Dean Sandahl were On roll call all present voted yea.
entertained in the Paul Dahlgren Motion carried.
home Thursday ('vening. Mr. and Bids were opened for the pur-
Mrs. n. A. Nimrod and Mrs. Ray chase of coal for the city.
Hallgren were Sunday evening It was moved by McClure and
guests in the same home. seconded by Hiscox that the Wayne

Mr. and Mrs, Hjalmer Lund Grain & Coal Company, low bid
entertained al supper Friday cvc- del', be awarded the coal conlract
ning in honor of Mrs. R. H. Ger- :It a price of $8.33 per ton as pf;'r
linger and Rev. Dale Lund. Other bid.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Motion carried.

I

:~~~~~~~~~~~~ ILund, M·r. and Mrs. Emil Lund, W. C. Swanson made application
Mrs. Eldon Barelman and son, for a permit to build an office

I
Mrs. Fred Utecht and son. b.uildin~ 20 ft. by 24 f1. Hollostone

W d
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lund drove tlle, bwll up roof.

ee 0 n e ta Sioux City Wedncsday to meet It was moved by Beckenhauer

I
their,ldaughter, Mrs. R. H. Ger- and seconded_ by McClure that W.
linger "of Hastings, Michigan, who C. Swanson be granted a permit
came t6 spend her vacation with to build.
horne folks. On Sunday Mr. and Motion carried.
Mrs. Albert Nelson of Concord, Richard Pinkham made app1ica-
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Lund and tion for a permit to build a build
sons were dinner guests in the iog 28 it. by 90 ft. with cement tile .
Ben Lund home. walls, asphalt roof and cement

Mrs. Theron Cullan and Mar~ floor.
jean, Mrs. Minnie Miller and Arn- It was moved by Brugger and
old, Mrs. Will Woltpr and Miss seconded by McClure that a per
Verna 'Woller visited in the Paul mit be granted to Richard Pink~

Lessman and OUo Sahs homes ham to build.
Thursday afternoon. Mrs, Miller Mot!on carri~d.
and Arnold, Mrs. Wolter and Miss Mot~on to a?Journ,
Verna were supper guests in the MotIOn carned.
Culton home and all spent the Attest: HERMAN LUNDBERG,

evening at RCV._~.~_Doct~'S. j5t1 WALTER S. Bgi7~~~:;'~:

.Mrs. Patricia }-{ead, Indianapolis,
digging lT1 her flower gurdC'n, "found
a gold wedding ring- with "Pud"
engran:'d inside. By tracing previ
ous oecupanls of the reHidence, she
learned that'Mrs. Henry 1~runer

was known as "Pud" and had lost
her \vedding, ring 43 years ago
while visiting 11 relative. The gold
bund \vas returnNl to Mrs. Bruner
four months before the BruneI'S
will celebrate their golden wedding
annIversary.

Commodore Frank J 1. {-{elky,
Farragut, Idaho, naval laining cpn
t('r commander, and Lt. Commdr.
Thomas J. King, his a:idC', used, a
lasso to win a nuval engagement
with a badger, but they couldn't
compe\(' with his foxhole artistry
once he reaclwd shorc. \\'hen they
saw the badger swimming in a
lake while they were fishing, they
maneuvered a rowboat into posi
tion and lassoed him. The next day
th('re was a tunnel leading from
hjs cage, but no badger.

Home from HO!liIJita.1.
Harolrt Wc~tlund was able to

return home Sunday from a local
hospital.

----~-

In Lo('al 1I0S(Jitlll.
Mrs. Mary .sundahl enlcr('o a

loc~1 hospital Friday for medical
(',He. lIn daughlf'r Hml husband,
Mr. and Mr.s. Vern Larson of
Sioux Cily, \'isited her Sunday.

I

from dark t<1 dark, and longer. Manl'planteil
around the clock, working in two or thili!e shifts.
~ey made one of the greatest crops ttl histo:ry.

In today's war-torn world-with hunger and
disease already stalldng many peoples -;- even
one major crop failure could bring fainine. This
is why the Bound of tractors and planting ma
chinery was heaid, day and night, from' the
Plains states to the Eastern seaboard-why head.
lights stabbed the darkness over the fielcfu.

America's f~ers are'doing it again, in spite
of an unprecedented combination of adverse cit...
cwnsiances-bad weather, shortages o~ machines
and shortages of manpower. For the second time
in three years, they are relying upon their trac..

only tor-powered machine~to help r~scue large areas

.•
.. ~fth.eWl'dd f<ORl!",tastrophe. More of these

• traet';". are prodUCts of Internetional Her· '

II'..vester.thanof~othercoD1p_. ".

._ .. 'I>;T~RNATIOrAL :ku.VEsTERCQMPAN1li •
~'18ON;MI¢!1lgalliA~e, •.. fJIlI~ot.llllnols

Mr. W. O. L. or lIJouston,
Tex., writes about lIis bro
ther, one of our c.lients: "He
was recently inducted Into
thE" armml forces ',' . th.lnk~

inK he was not well, but flviP

~~:~rn.:;.~tpu~o~~s t~S::~
tests., and said there was
nothing wrong witll hIm."

" .

Offic('r Fred Peres of Great
Falls, Mont., gets his man one way
or another.' During night patrol he
espied a prowler and called 10 him
to halt. The prowler disappeared
around a corncr. OfficElr Peres
leaped a f('ncc, roared around the
opposite 'cornel" at full tilt, right
into the prowl('r. A sil'1~ultan('ou~

"whoof" escaped both men, but

With Farmall Tractor Power

RUPTURE

,
mmo~..Oll'f the Spring, frOI1\ t1ie Roc!ki.. 10 the

.
J;..·...,.(,~A.•...... .tlt..... .ti~ sea.bOard,.. worried'fanners searchedlh!is\de .for slgnslof clear weather, but the cold
~~ fell re1"'1t1e$Iy.
. .For:~realan iI montli tile secil should have
lieen.ge .ting!;" t1ie wapn soU. Millions of

8.c:re.s '.a unplanle..d be.Eus~the ground was too
\'(et for preparatidn of e bed eud too cold
for germination o~ t1ie . eed.
~y'k gen~~~~p~~'th' co~d,Jlave been

Ii.'.~t,'one 9utcOD:t~;+,i::l'OP..:: f~t),. " ge.'. ~,~:food scar..
el' . ~t e fOl' p!8htlng when
tli. ate y.Oi·June before
, aretoO~low end

l\lrs. J. S." of Ogallah, Kan.,
says: "I capnot speak high
ly enough ffr It. I h!llle tried
B good many other makes
but found your make the

best."

Cautloti: If neglected, rupture may osuse weakness, backache. ne1'
vommess, stomach and. gas paifts. People having large ruptures.
which ha\'e returhed after su~eal operations or injection treat
menbi-;- are especially invited. "If you \Vant it done right, don't ex
periment. See Hortmann." ,If unable to see him at this time, address:

HOFFMANN'S SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.

At Higgs Field, 1':1 Pa~.;o, Tex"
Squadron G boys arc 10Qking- fOl"
some brisk \var bond hU)ling. Lt.

PostfllC''Ster Wayne A. Mitchel' Richard R. Whipple, squad'ron com
of Kinston, N, c., said there is mnnd('r, announced he would S('I'\'('
~'no fountain of youth',' at his post- breakfast in hed for one dAY 10 the
bffice. He said an elderly woman enJistcd man in his oulfit purchas
~ame to his office in quest of what ing the most hands in JUtlit'. Nol to
she called "old age resistance." he- outdone, S. Sgl. .JatHcs Finll'Y
The postmastrr directed I\er. to the said 11(' would makl' thp 1)('([ <lnd
old age assistance authoritics. police the area of Ihe GI ranking

sC'cond.

I SHIELD-EXPERT, H. L. HOFFMANN of Minneapolis,
! Minnesota, will demonstrate, without charge, his 4lRup_

lure Shields" in WAYNE, NEBRASKA, at
i:potel Stratton, on Monday, July 9

~
'IO ~ m. to 4 p. m. Please ('orne early. Evenings by appoint

'1 have specialized in, the field of Rupture Shield se-nrice sine('.
hs\'e fitted thousands of ('llses in' the United States durlnp;

time. 1,'here are many of my satisfied customers right here in
our CommUnity.

Orville L. Steen of Miles City,
Mont" doesn't know Whe~h.er he
~hould cash or "frame" his 1944
iincome tax refund check. The

check f.'.. written in the amount
of "0 d 'aI's 0.01."

Joiep Le Joy of Chicago, 7
years old, clad in pajamas and
shoes. boarded,~ streetcar l~te

~:Wednesda.y and, told Conductor

.ri:j:;!,~Hijtijdt.i:I$e~n
iii!'···'~;;nArmedServi~es
~." F i ._-,__~ 't---,-__
1'.,1..;, ·~hief Would Prac~iee q>ester Le~, "I've just ileft the

:." ),..' Wh~~ \He Preach~8-But ~:i~~]J~~~p~~eg~~: t~~ret'~r~~
He I'/ipped Once.

IAt Nampa, Idaho. a furniture ~~~ ~::h~c:n~iSs~ot~~~l~X:dEl~:=
deale~ offered a war bond to the' eph's reason for leaving ~he hos
~nyon county couple wito the pita!. He climbed down the outer
most relatives in the armed forces. walls. from a second flo~r, ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P: Hunter won He didn't want to ~ndergp a ton~

With' 207, none further ,.removed' silectomy setheduled for the follow
than n§PQews or first COUsins. in...g- da)'. Mrs. Graham said the op-

At, Decatur, 'Ill., Fire Chief.Sam eration would b~.jlostPoned.
~w fori years has cainpa1gned At Lyons Falls, N. Y., Henry

i:~tt;~;l~~~nl,i~l::;h,~~n~~~~ ~:;~~Ci~~~~~lgthtcafi;~\\~~}a~faaw~~~I;
smoked, ip .bed during his .rece~t sapphire IHtler \'alued at $75.
~osPitatrzatlOn, And, he smd, hIS
pajllmas caught firc and he was
$lightly burned.


